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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
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CoBilructiYtBooster for
Hollaod Since 1872
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HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, MAY

21

Mahan Sentenced

Seniors Get Michigan Scholarships

Holland,
the

Town Where Folks
Really Lire

EIGHT PAGES — PRICE FIVE CENTS

23, 1946

Officers Untangle

Borgeson Found

Several Accidents

Guilty of Charge

In Festival Traffic

Of Drunk Driving

Outitandinf Students

One

to Ten

Win Academic Honor!

Years

Georfee

•

For Embezzlement
Former Holland

high school seniors, today were
notified of their appointment to
Regents-Alumni scholarship
awards at the University of Michigan for the coming year. The
scholarship carries a stipend sufficient to pay the semester fees
for the freshman year at the university and will be renewed
through the sophomore, junior
and senior years provided scholastic performance warrants such

Man

Scored by Judge
At ^Unprofessional’
Grand Haven. May 23 (Special)
— J. Thomas Mahan. 45, formerly
of Holland but more recently of
Dearborn,today started serving a
1 to 10-year sentence in southern
Michigan prison at Jacksomon embezzlementcharges.

Mahan, arrested in Dearborn

^

T

Participating

Maurice Scheperi, Jr.

cannot respect the legal profession
vey Elliott,county club agent,
unless it polices itself. Any man
who holds the licenseof attorney showing that two additional 4-H
and counselor must know and clubs were organized last week

must

realize that if he isn't

worthy with a

total

membership of

42.

The Coopersville dairy club ormust be assured."
ganized May 9, elected Mary ReisHe said, "You are a very likeable
big. president: Carrol Cook, viceperson. You overcame considerable
president; Helen Reisbig, secredifficulties in order to attain an
tary: Ann Reisbig. treasurer and
education. You are loyal to your
DeLores McQue, reporter. Twenwife: you have generously brought
up your brother-in-law. All of ty-five members enrolled with 29
head of cattle. The leader is A1
these things I am taking into account in disposing of your case. I
must also take into account that
you were and arc an attorney and
counsel and jis such a grave responsibilityrests on your shoulders.”

Will

Grand Haven, May 23 (Special)’
—Leater Wayne Borgeson, 21,

Rolland Vander Ven, 12-yearold son of Mr. andSlrs. Charles
Vander Ven, 307 College Ave., received a fracturedpelvis in an
accident Saturday at 12:01 p.m.
at 22nd St. and Central Ave. He

Pheasants Offered
To 4-H Clubbers

by circuit court late Wedneaday
on a charge of drunk driving, iecond offense, and was ordered to
appear Monday for sentence.He if
at liberty under $1,000 bond.
Borgeson was arrested by state
police last March 15 at 11:55 p.m.

announcing the verdict,thc court
j called attention to the fact that
Borgeson had been before officers
on 22 occasions and had paid $300

Charles Walieke, 61, Holland,
was given a summons for failure
to yield the right of way as the
result of an accident Saturday at
2 p.m. at River Ave. and 15th St.,
involving his car and one driven
by Edward Glenn Williams, 22. :if
Detroit. Williams was traveling
south on River and Wabeke west

,

on 15th St.

Wabeke paid

The Rt Rev. Reginald Mallett. Episcopal bishop of Northern Indiana,
(left) and the Rt. Rev. Lewis Bliss Whittemore, bishoo of Western

in fines.

Michigan, exchanged religious confidences at the banquet last night,
which included 170 delegates to the annual meeting of the Women
of the Church of Western Michigan diocese.

were Trooper M. K. Chcnoweth
and Trooper Max McCall, arrest-

Among

ing

Gun

council, serving as president. He has been a member of
the a cappella choir for 3J years
and attended the vocal clinic t
Interlochen. He is a member of
Reisbig.
the varsity tennis team.
The Husky Farmers club, route
Zuidema was on the junior and
1, Zeeland, led by Henry Geerlingssenior honor rolls, took first place
was organizedMay 10. with 17 in the music district contest, won
members. Officers are Glen Geer- the Junior English prize, placed
lings. president: Harriet Busscher, first in the American Legion aux-

club will hatch the eggs and

a 55 fine

The truck contained15 tons of
baby

furnish the young birds to 4-H
club members for rearing.
Requirementsof the project are
that a group of boys and girls organize a 4-H club with an adult
leader, build a 1 x 8 rearing pen.
feed and care lor the pheasants,
keep a record of costs and death

foods.

Two

cars were damaged in an
accident on the Grand Haven
bridge over the week-end.Robert
S. Brown, 46, Holland, told police
his car slid out of the lane as be
applied his brakes and bit an oncoming ear driven by Robert M.

^1.

trol car were dim. Borgcson’i father testified Lester had taken home
a ease of beer containing three
empty bottles, contending that was
all the defendant had had to drink.
Bosma, Bolte and Van Dyke who
had seen Borgeson the night in

1

I

PJ,.418
in
,, i S( h&*'

sh

question denied Borgeson was
drunk or had been drinking, but
said they were not with him all of

&

the time.
Mr«. Herbert Ten Have and Mra. Charlei R. Sligh (aeated) chick In
Borgeson previously war fWf*
a delegate to the annual meeting of the Eoiscopal Women of the
victed
in Holland municipal court
Church. Their two Holland women took charge of arrangement* for
April 12. 1945. when he was senGrace church, host for 44 Western Michigan parishes and mltiion*.
(Holland ('raftsmenphotos) tenced to serve 30 days in the
county jail and pay $100 fine and
$4.15 costs.

pheasants.

|

•

Havenites Protest

Indiana Bishop Advises

,

Grind Rapids Man Fined

,

3.

US-31 Relocation

Grand Haven, May 23— A petition signed by 315 residents opposed to the relocation of US-31
through the city on Albee St., as
suggestedby the state highway
department has been presented to
the city council.
Paul Kieft, spokesman for the
group which attended council
meeting Monday night, said 500
children attending Ferry school
and 2,000 workers would have to
cross the highway four times
daily. He also said the relocation
would ruin valuable property and
farm land.
He said some teachers at Ferry
school said they would resign
their posts if the highway were
located near the school and he
predicted an average of "two or
three children would be killed
each year."
City Manager R. V. Terrill explained that the proposed highway would bet managed by state
and city police with a speed limit
of 25 miles per hour in residential districts.

He

The hoard of the Christian
Flour .shortagesand OP A price
schools through its secretary.(\J.
Westenhroek.announced today restrictions,has caused the Fedthat it has invited Dr. .1 A. Van eral bakery located, West 17th
Bruggen, principalof the Oakdale St. near the city limits, to curtail
Christian school of Grand Rapids, out put and restrictits routes.
The changes, effectivelast Monto become superintendent of the
day. involved layoff of 15 of the
local school system.
Dr. Van Bruggen has spent 45 regular employes. Manager Mel
many years in the field of Chris- Groteler said today. He said the
tian education both as instructor changes were necessary because
and administrator. The hoard ex- the firm was operating far under
capacitydue to shortages.
pects a decision next week.
In April only two cars of flour
instead of five were received, he

Voters of school district No. 4.
fractional,park township, voted
102-64 Wednesday against a proposal that the school districtincrease the tax rate to pay for an
addition to Harringtonschool.
two- thirds majority '110
votes) was required to increase

A

also said traffic taxes.

The voters agreed 95-65 to bond
posed highway would consist of the district to raise the funds for
two 20-foot lanes divided by an the addition.A simple majority of
18-foot grass strip.
81 votes was required to pass this
question.

Shower Arranged for
Miss Phyllis De Roos

Miss Phyllis De Roos, who will
become the bride of Rodger Dalman on May 21, was guest of honor at a shower given Tuesdav
mght by Mrs. Richard Ter Wee
v and Mrs. Jacob Van Voorst at the
home of Mrs. Clifton Dalman, 278
East 13th St. Games were played

was the second time the voters have favored borrowing moIt

Kapenga and Frank Harmsen. A
two-course lunch was served.
Guests were the Mesdames
of
Catherine De Roos. Nick Ver Hey
-Fred Bosma, Walter Van Bemmelen, Frank Harmsen, Cyrene
Huyser, Lambert Olgers, G. Kapenga and M. Folkert and the Misses Joyce Vander Ploeg, Abylynne
East Lansing. May 18— Thc purDe Rpqs, Shirley Ter Wee and the
chase of lime and commercial fer^
honored guest.
tilizer is a good investment for
the farmers of Michigan.E. D.
Blaauw Funeral Rites
Longnccker of thc department of

Purchase

Lime

Increases Income

Are Set

for

Saturday

Two propositions will he submitted, the lir.-t. Shall the city
council pass an ordinance prohibit-

m.

ing Ihp .salt1ol iniHMcnlinj;liquors
from midnight Saturdays to T a

soils.

Michigan State

college,

*

Found Dead

In His Hotel

Apartment

Stephan, who has served Holland as mayor, alderman,member
of the hoard of public works and
active on nearly every hoard or
commissionappointed in the city,
was active to the very last. He left
his office at the Chamber of Commerce. at 10:30 p.m. Thursday.
Coroner Gilbert Vande Water
said Stephan died of natural causes. likely a heart attack. He estimated death came at 9 a.m. today. Stephan's body was found by
hotel employes and a Sentinel reporter alter his office secretary
reported he had not shown up for

street scrubbing ceremony and
Klompen dancing also were in
progress on the street in front of
the office at the time.
Surviving are two sons. William
G. and Edward, and three grandchildren.

The body was taken to the Dykstra funeral home pending funeral
arrangements.
His service as secretary-manager of the Holland Chamber, of
Commerce since 1938 was one
more addition to Stephan's service
to the city* and topped a long career of public sendee w’hich included five years as mayor of Holland,
five years as alderman and five
years as member of the hoard of
public works, four of which he
served as president.
He always credited work, hard
work, as the key to his success.
During his 15 years as alderman,

thinl« immediate returns from
Funeral sendees for John D. money invested in these should be
Blaauw. 59, who died Wednesday greater today than before the war.
The prices of beans, potatoes
morning in Holland hospital,will
be held Saturday at 2 p.m. from and wheat today average 89 per
Graafschap Christian Reformed cent higher than in 1940. The
church. Relatives will meet in the cast of such recommendedand
church chapel at 1:30 p.m. Instead widely used fertilizers as 2-16-8 mayor and BPW member, he was
of sit the Langeland funeral chap- and 3-12-12 average only ,25 per
instrumentalin paving many of
el as hpd been tentatively plan- cent higher than in 1940. ’Hie iniHolland's streets, building the arned. Burial will be in Pilgrim tial »cost of lime is approximatelymory, building Rivervtewball
Home cemetery. Friends may call the same today as in 1040 al- park, installing the boulevard
at the chapel Friday afternoon though the cost of tracking and light system on Eighth St. and
tntf evening.
spreading ,has increased.
River Ave., .and cleaning up hobo
:t

f

‘k"’1

,

Smith.

fj

M

-

j

Rapids.

fTlLTTT

declare:

ol

j

|

1

'

1

;
^

|(ja

|

the church."
"Old ptopio. those of Ok* fust
and second g( ncration immigrants,

j

i

ho.d to their customs, languages j
and he, afs. hut among tlx

s

beliefs.

Still

We of the

jf|;(

‘

H

had neen In

church can offer them what they s<.v
want m religiouscxjm .once, ' he ^

sai(J-

).;r|<(..s

.

Episcopal Six*
-

'

'l

ignn Unemployment Compensation

commissionpaid unemployment

compensationto 289 disemployed
51. 307 , people in southern Ottawa county
„ Mun cmal ho.s- ' and part of Allegan county for the
week ending May 11, according to
I.) P1'’. Wednesday,j
L Hoytt chj(lf c|ainu exam.

'bird'
* '
^||

.and fourth generations there are
many who are discontent with <>ld|PO

Youths Must

'

^

TV'

involving sideswiping a car.
Peter Cramer. 36. 323 East 11th
St.. $5. stop street; James H.
Grissom. 32. route 1. Chelsea, $5,
speedingg;Preston Brunsell. 33,
route 1, $15. speeding; Benjamin
H. Bowmaster. 23. route 1, $1').
speeding: Louis Elzinga. 17. route
6, $5. faulty brakes; Howard Nyenhuis, 21. route 1, Byron Center, $5. slop street; Kenneth Modders. 253 East 14th St.. 51. night
parking; Edward Jaarda. 46, S9
East 21st St., $J0, speeding.

Evert P. Stephan. 77. secretarymanager of the Chamber of Commerce who played an active part
in plans for the 1946 Tulip Time
festival,was found dead in his
apartment in the Warm Friend
tavern at 10:45 a.m. today

•

S'.A'b

Tuoday,

Civic Leader

'

™'"

On Drunk Driving Charge

Mission Approach

Howard B. Dunton, 59. Grand
Postwar Christian missionaries utive Board. Mrs. R. Leo Brown, Rap.ds, paid fine and costs of
have new tasks that must lx* sol\- Pctoskey; Mrs. John B. Dicker$111.90 after pleading guilty to a
ed with mw methods, the Ri Rev. son. Albion; Mrs. Russell L. Furcharge of drunk driving when arRegmald Mallett.lushop of North- hi'c. Mt. Pleasant; Mrs Lutv.g rained Krlday Mort Municipal
ern Indiana, told 17(1 delegates to Ux.lian, (.rand Rapids; Miss Eli/- judK0 Raymond L.
the Episcopal diocese ol Western ;*!,,’th 1 lolmberg. Baltic Creek; Dunton was arrested by sheriffs
Michigan at a banquei last night Mi>. D. (;. Hopkins, SturgK; Mrs. 0ffic0raFriday night following an
in the Warm Enesul tavern
( I> InqrlK .Manistee; Mrs.
accident on Douglas Ave. north of.
"We can never go hack to the It. Mihaddcn. Grand Haven; Mrs Holland in which his car sideold ways and the old thinking. Kenneth S. Mclnt>re. Hastings; swiped one driven by Edward E.
Right now the lies! mission held Mrs (Irorge
Smith, Grand Adler. Jr., of Holland. Adler told
in the world is the continental Rapids; Mrs Harold (’. Slamer, ] 0ffjcer* that he noticed the car
Cnited Slates w here one half the Muskegon; and Mrs. Stanley E. approaching on the wrong side of
population is unchurrhedhe said Wall. Grand
, the street and pulled over to the
Two bishops, tune pries u*- and ; The fne doogates to the con- 1 r,Rht shoulder where the accident
representativesof It parishes and»\en:i n at** Mi.-s Hermce Jensen occurred,
missions heard the d> namie of urangevide.Mrs. Ixin Williams
Both cars were damaged on the
churchman
o! C.rnnd Rap. ns. Mrs. Don (Jury lett Sides.
"It is h.gh time the Episcopal ol ’la.'tirg-. Mis Ralph Tector of
church stopped boasting about th<* (•:.,{|ill.ic
an,, Mrs Stanle) E. Wall
Compemation Beneiiti
first lam, lies burnd in the Iront ,,[ (jr.-uul R.ipn-.
yards of churches and started get__
Are Paid to 289 Persons
ling somo
ilurd
Tjmm
last families in the front rows of
The Holland Office of the Mich-

*• 607 M,ch"!a" A'r
Monday, and the second, "Shall right of way: George D. Kardux.
25. 340 Maple Ave.. 55. speeding,
the liquor establishments he eloM-d
Louis Haight, 168 West 13th St..
at midnight Monday.
..
Wednesday, Thursday and Kr,da>.
255 Lincoln. $5. improper driving

ney hut rejected the propositionof
increasing the tax rate to retire
the bonds.
Fred Weiss, secretary of the
hoard of education said he did not
know what action would bo taken
next. Last week Weiss had pointed
out the need for an addition ‘to
work at 10:30 a.m.
Harringtonschool because of the
Chamber headquarters were
increased enrollmentat districts,
particularly busy this morning
schools,Harrington, Montello and
with many incoming visitors.A

with prizes going to the Mesdamcs
Nick Ver Hey, Catherine De Roos,
Fred Bosma, Lambert Olgers, G. Lakeview.

counc.l.

18.

said.

Tax Increase

New

1

Hudsonville. paid fine and costs .if
$28.90 Monday on a reckless driving charge. He was arrested by
state |Miliee Sunday between Zee'and and Hudsonville.
Other fines in municipal court
the past several days were paid
by Benjamin J. Rutgers. 45. 122
East 22nd St., $5, stop street;
Henry V. Smith. 40, 25 East Scv-

after di.-sCUS.Mngclosing Lquor i-stablishmenis in Grand Haven at
midnight on Saturday night, have
agreed to subni:' the matter to a
vote at the pnmarv election June

Voters Defeat

lights would* be insianed. Thf* pro-

f

The Gram! Haven city

Borgeson,

Trooper Chenoweth testified

food

n

Edward

Borgeson told him that night he
had had four beers and two shots
of whiskey, which he said he needed for a weak heart or he would
die. Chenowethsaid he did not
believe Borgesons companion,
Webbert. had been drinking.
On rebuttal testimony, Trooper
McCall said the lights on the pa-

Before sentence was passed. vice president; EUa Mae Mecuwsen iliary contest and third place in Rod and Gun clu,; win furnish n°r!hGlocheski of Grand secretary,and Joan Pyle, treasur- the Tulip Time essay contest, the wire for buildingpens and the
Ye”- 20- Harvey* m-'
er. Twenty-three potato, garden, Fourth War Loan essay contest for raising the pheasants if rp. suffered a neck injury in an acRapids. Mahan's attorney, placed
rabbit,poultry and dairy projects and in thc V. F. W. auxiliary escident on River Ave. A car was
on the court record Mahan’s resigquired.
were taken by 17 members.
say contest. He is the son of Mr.
nation as a member of the state
Mr Elliott savs he will assist mvnpd ,,y Ril1 Van Clay of Sou,h
Clubs will he organized in thc and Mrs. Jacob Zuidema, 95 West
har to take effect immediately.
any group lo organ, /.o and build »°lla"d, "nd. ,,,hell °'hCr by
following communities this week 15th St.
The resignationwas dated May 22
pons. Clubs should Ik, organized Bf"not'Mf>,'r,01IHo land'
according to Mr. Elliott:
Schepers, son of Mr. and Mrs.
and was signed by Mahan.
A
dairy club at the Wright Maurice Schepers, Sr., 87 East thrs month and pons consl^cted L„Ca" d"v'n "y1Ju,"n {
Judge Fred T. Miles, due to his
in receive .he pheasnnls l.J the
,A" ’ and Ru,±
school community: dairy and flow- 24th St., is treasurer of the senrelationship with Mahan as a
middle of June. Clubs organized
,H1
U riah s
’er garden clubs at Marne; a com- ior class and on the hoard of the D ,
,
nvolved in an accident on Eighth
member of the county bar associaRnhmson.
Grand
Haven,
'rockery
,he wpek.tnd
munity 4-H club at Allendale with school annual. He played varsity
tion, disqualifiedhimself.
inllrUctorin
dairy, garden, food preparation, tennis for Three years and reserve and Spring Lake Invvnship, will Mj|| Eml,
Mahan showed no visible sign of
receive first consideration m re- J|lninr „ Ichw/ i, ln Ho|l>nd
canning
and
other projects and a football. He was on the junior and
emotion as sentence was proL ho8piul * ilh , (r,cturP „f thc
senior honor rolls, placed first in ceiving
crop club at Carroll school.
nounced. He was accompanied-into
left leg between the knee and
Other
communities
arc organiz- 'the Sons of the Revolution essay
court by his wife, his brother-inankle received in a fall Sunday
ing hut have not reported as yet. contest and first in the Junior
law and his attorney.
evening in her home at 19 East
All 4-H clubs should he organihed English contest, also won state
recognition in the tuberculosis
14th St.
by June 1, Mr. Elliott said.
speech contest.
Wendell Howard of Kalamazoo
paid tine and costs of 528.90 in
Board Asks Grand Rapids
municipal rourt Monday on a
Shortages Cause Bakery
charge of picking tulips.
Man to Be Superintendent
To Lay Off 15 Employes
Grand Haven. May 24 (Special) John H. Prince. 21, route

m

officers:

test.

loss and release the pheasants ^acK(>r.
Chicago. Brown
when mature. The North Ottawa ]was 'raveling south and Jaeger

'

those offering testimony

father of the defendant;Duane
Webbert. who had been with Borgeson; Walter J. Bosma, Gerrit
Bolte and Corwin Van Dyke, who
had seen Borgeson that night; and
Borgeson. himself.
Borgesontestified that the state
police car had bright lights causing him to go to the w'rong side of
the highway. He said officersrefused twice to give him a blood

Monday.
President of Hi-Y. he was district club agent. Five hundred pheasant
During the heavy traffic Sunchairman, was delegate to the eggs have been secured from the day afternoon on M-21, a heavily
State Hi-Y conference and to the
Michigan Department of Conser- loaded truck turned over on its
Hi-Y state legislature,also atside after it swerved to avoid hittending the state Hi-Y training vation. The North Ottawa Rod and ting another car near Hudsonville.

camp

Vj miles north of Holland. In

1
|

tral

(

j

route 2, Holland, was found guilty

.was riding in a car driven by
John M. Miller. 19. of South Lyon, Mich., which collided with
one driven by Mrs. Albert Mceusen, 25, 626 Central Ave. Miller
was traveling east on 22nd St.
and Mrs. Meeusen south on Cen

in arrangements

Roman F.

i

Appear Monday

time to record several accidents.

for the two local scholarships
were members of the scholarship
George Zuidema
committeeof the Holland University of Michigan club, including
Mrs. Charles K. Van Duren, chairman, Principal J. J. Rienlcrsmaof
Holland High school and Henry
Maentz. High scholarship,leadership qualificationsand a desire
to acquire a university education
were major factors considered in
making the awards.
Grand Haven. May 24— PheasBoth studentsare active in
school affairs and are interested ant raising projects will be offerin music. Zuidema. student coun- ed boys and girls 10 to 20 years of
cil member, was on the board of
age in the Grand Haven area, acthe high school annual for two
years, serving as editor this year. cording to Harvey Elliott, county

of that trust that punishment

As Second Offender,
I

)

Groups

Local Youth, Charged

of the sheriff's department found

|

4-H Club Leader

misappropriating funds which
came into your hands as an attor- Enrolls l
ney, you failed to discharge one of
the primary responsibilities of an
Grand Haven. May 23 -Enrollattorney and counselor.The public ments have been received by Har-

^

in the midst of heavy Tulip
Time traffic over the week-end,
local police officersand members

action.

several weeks ago, admitted embezzling 5552.89 from Helen Dyke,
administratrix of the Gerrit Jaarda estate, sometime between April
24, 1941. and July 17, 1943. while
acting as attorney and agent for
the state.
In passing sentence Wednesday
afternoon. Circuit Judge Morris K.
Davis of Ionia told Mahan, "In

Zuidema and Maurice

Schepers, Jr., prominent Holland

Timm.

ill

^

health for

j

,ner

;,!1{| ua* stricken This figure Includes 119 unem| fl!]ni(.nlWednesday ! ployed veterans paid readjustment

u.ais

)h

The R. Rev Lewis Bliss Win.- al-rnoon. l-o,

,

„

i

'

allowances and 152

^

industrial

from lhc Michigan
temore. D.D bishop of Western had Ihth . inpmved at the Ho.-, 1
Compcnation trust
Michigan, addressed the eoineii- ,,‘r
'‘-cx v She attended
included among thc indusThe Selects e Service hoard! tion. as did Miss Bernice K Jan.
Jan- 'tx* |>Ve.-.,v icrian church. She was1 trial claimants were 72 women.
today reminded youths who have! sen. who after live years as dire;-- daughter u! the late Mr. and
Hoyt said 29 filed initial claims
become 18 since May 15 they still tor ol Neighborhood House. Ur- Mr.*. William hikes,
this week. Of this number, 21
must register with Selective Ser- angevillo,has Ix-en transferred
1 he bodv was removed b» the
were veterans and four were woVan Zantwick and Ayres Funeral men.
vice on their anniversaries or as the Philippine
soon as possibleafterwards if thc
The Rev. William C W’arner, home and funeral servicesvvill be
birthdayfalls on Saturday,Sun- rector of Grace church, welcomed held from the (,hap<’l on -Sal Hiday or a noliday.Failure to do so de legates. Mrs. Donald E. Wil- day at 2 p.m with Dr. J. V. Roth Illness Proves Fatal
is an offense subject to heavy Hams of St. Mark's Cathedral par- officiating and burial m Lake
To John D. Blaauw, 59
Ish. Grand Rapftis, presidentoTTfie] FoH-srermOTry; ;
fine or penalty;
E. P. Strphan
John D: Blaauw. 59. of 2(5
Registrants 18 and. 19 years old women's organization,presided. ( She Is survvjed by two sisters,
graft in the county. As manager of
Columbia Ave., died at 3:30 a.nu
Mrs. Williams called the eonven- Mrs. Fred E. Hickey, will) whom
the Ottawa county fair, he saved) who wish to volunteer may apply
today in Holland hospital. He had
the organization from bankruptcy. at the local board office for vol- lion to order at 3 p.m. and gave 'she made her home, and Mrs. been in the hospital for a week
Stcphan was horn in thc Neth-|untary induction. * They will be her annual report. The opening j Henry Van Horssen of Grand hut had been in ill health for some
erlands Feb. 14. 1869. and came -to processed for piv-iriductionand session heard reports of diocesan i Haven; four brothers, Peter of
time.
this country at the age of 4. At 11 induction in the usual manner.
departmentsand a roll call of the Grand Rapids. Bert of Wolf Lake,
Survivors include four daughhe left school to help support tfte
Eighteen-y e a r-olds registered parishes and missions with reports Maj. John Erkes. of Lansing, and ters. Mrs. Henry Wassink of Hamfamily and. worked ^or the Brouw- with SelectiveService during April from delegates.
William ol Grand Haven; • three ilton, Mrs. Clarence Volkers of
er Furniture Store at*a salary of
Of/iccrs.• board members and step-suiters,.Mrs. William Pelle- Graafschap. Mrs. Herman Arnoldinclude Gordon Francis Arnold.
$50 a year, payable in store orHolland; Harold Stephen Covell, delegates to the triennialeonven- grom, Mrs. Richard Roasiep and ink and Mrs. Herbert Holtgeerts
ders. His father died when he was
541 State St.; Gerald Junior Na- tioh of the Episcopal church to lie Mrs. Jacob Pool, anti one step- of Holland; one son. Donald, of
13. When 16 years old. young Abe
ber. 165 East 18»h St.; Roger held September 10-20 at Philadpl- brother Bert Singerling, all' of Graafschap;14 grandchildren: al(as he vvas called by his intimates)
James
Kole. 627 Michigan Ave.; phia, Pa., were named at the bus- Grand Haven.
so two sisters, Mrs. Gertrude
became a painting and decorating
morning 'in
’in
_
Rottschacffcr of Grand Rapids
Clayton Forry, Jr., 134 East 17th Tne<s meet. tig this morning
contractor.
and Mrs. John Lindemuldcr of
When 22 years old. hp took a St.; Myron Jay Van Oort, 35 East’ Grace church. This is the second Will Have Special Party
Chicago, antf two brothers,Wilposition witij the Brouwer furni- 18th St.. John Edward Smallegah, and last day of the annual meetliam of Holland and John of Cicture store as janitor and general Zwcmer hall; Sherwood Jay Lou- ing of the church women being At Local Youth Center
belt! in Moll and. _
ero. 111.
utilityman apd continued there sma, 244 East 16th St.
Tentative funeral arrangements
Elected Weie:
A special party w ill be held Frifor 23 years. 15 of which he served
Carl F. Bos. 51 East 17th St.;
as general manager. In 1941 he Dale Roger Boeve, 30 East 15th
President, Mrs. Donald E. Wil- day mght at the TMwcr club, local ate for Saturday at 1:30 p.m.
became gdlieral manager of the St.; John James Arnold, Zwemer liams, Grand Rapids; vice-presi- youth center, according to an- from Langeland Funeral home
Hollaod FurnitureCo* a position hall; Justin Jay Vander Zwaag. dent, Mrs. Ralph J. Tector, Cad- nouncement today by Mrs. G. J. and at 2 p.m. in GraafschapChrishe held for 15 years.
447 College Ave.; Henry Van illac; recording rsoeretary, Mrs. Van Leuwen. director. Music for tian Reformed church. The Rev.
In 1904' he was first elected alH. Blystra will officiate and burVoorst. Jr., 272 East 15th St.; Don M. Gury, , Has! mgs; corres- dancing will be by record.
derman and served three terms
Seniors of Holland high school, ial will be in Pilgrim Home cemeRobert Henry Becksfort, 67 West ponding secretary, Mrs. J. Ethan
from the third ward. He was electAllen. Saugatuck; and treasurer. who are .celebrating senior day
ed mayor in 1911. again in 1920 18th St.; Bernard Thomas RosenFriend* may call at Langeland
Mrs. Barton A. Spring, Grand Friday, are especially invited to
dahl,
3
East
Seventh
St.;
Corand in 1922. In 1912 he was electFuneral
home Friday afternoon?
the
party
as
a
climax
to
their
Rapids.
ed member of the hoarrt of public nelius Johnson. 720 Washington
1 and evening.
events of the day.
Meipbers
at
large
for
thc
ExecAve.
works for five consecutive years.

Register (or Draft
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Christian Beaten

Serving Under the Dr. L J. Lubbers

m

By Grand Haven
In

Stars and Stripe
Orator at

Game Here
Memorial Services

Sewn Runs

in First

' Inning Gives

Simple sendee* Tuesday

Sues

ComfortableLead

i

*

who was found dead

*1

Grand Haven defeated Holland

which Mr. Stephan prepared in
detail befyre his death, the Rev.

Grand Haven scored seven run*
in the fint inning on four hits,
two erron and two walks «nd
then roasted while the Maroons
.

The Buccaneersadded

written page of Biblicalexcerpts,

a

•nd led In prayer.
Dr. John R. Mulder, president
of Western Theological seminary,
in the funeral aermon said the occasion was a celebrationof a promotion. "the homegoing of one of

another

run in the second, making

it 8-0,

before Christian started scoring
In the third the Maroons scored
two runs when Jim Lampen singled and came home on Louis Altena's double. Altena scored from
second on a passed ball.
Christian got three more in the
sixth on hits by Gene SchrotenPerformingbefore large crowds
boer. Bob Altena and Bud Van during Tulip Time, the Dutch
Wieren. They added another three Dancers, their director.Mrs. Robin the seventh when Louie Altena ert Cavanaugh, and accompanists,
tripledwith runners on first and deserve much credit for the many
second. Altena scored on an in- ; hours of practice they put in to

°ut-

Grind Haven had added the

winning run in the
Grand Haven

AB

Mahder, p .............
. 4
Vollmer, lb ................... 4
Bottje. rf ...................... 3
2
Walsh, If .....................
.. 3
......................

...

.Totals ........................ 31
Christian
AB
Zoerhof, as ..................

Boeve. cf
Bremer, lb

1

1

1

1

1

2

•>

0

0

1

1

1

0

1

1

0

0

9

7

R

II

4

2

•>

1

0

................
...

Totals

1

1

1

1

1

0
0

n
0

1

)

0

i

8

31

Industry.
Traps will be placed June 13 and
the program will continue 40 days.
The Japanese beetle was introduc-

to the great increasein
automobiles,which serve as a
transportation medium for the inthis work in Ottawa county this
year. Traps were located in several counties last year. Some beetles
were caught in 1945.
A metallic trap, baited with aromatic oil. is used. If beetles are
caught, soil is treated with arsenate of lead at the rate of 500 lbs
per acre.

G

Score by innings:
........710

0-9

..........

3-8

........ .

001
002 003

zoo Central. 335-405, in a match
played at the American Legion
Country club Tuesday afternoon.

Zeeland

Miss Bernice Vanden Berg bethe bride of Charles Pelle-

came

(From Tueaday'sSentinel)
.A meeting of the Second Rea pink st root-lengthdress and carformed church Ladies Aid society
ried a mixed bouquet.
will be held in the church parlors!
Earl Dalman. brother of the
at 2:30 p.m. Thursday. Hostesses
groom, assisted as host man.
will be Mrs. J. C. Dc Pree and
Serving the guests at the recepMiss Anna Neerken. Devotions
tion were the Misses Marian Vanwill be conducted by Mrs. Louis
do Lune. Geraldine Ter Horst and
Hendricks.This will be the last
Grand Haven, May 23- A quick Rynburna Glass and Mrs. Melvin
regular meeting before the summer recess. The last meeting in survey 0f the fruit prospects :n Kl;tk’>
Ottawa county is reassuring fori A program included a chalk talk
June will be a potluck luncheon in
consumer and
*’>' Loi,ls Mulder assistcd*b> Musthe church parlors.
L. R Arnold, farm agent looked I rs Vcra Ro,man. Ruth Hosier and
Thomas Bloemima and Judy
Van Dyke took charge of the Jun- over several orchards last week Mrs' Gcra!ri Glupkrr vocaI s°l0
\lao V'an
ior C. E. meeting at the First Re- and believes a fair fruit crop in U('niai'
this countv can be
leading b> Mrs. John Atman, and
formed church.
j

I

|

producer.

The Memorial day parade will
ten order* which said. "I don’t sent to the Samoans. He attended
follow
a line of march atarting
Holland
high
school.
went you to say anything about
at 10th St. and River Ave.. prome. Preach Otrist! I’m not the
ceeding north on River to Eighth,
person to laud. You make great
east on Eighth to Columbia Ave..
the name of my Christ and my
south on Columbia to 16th St., and
Savior. ’I know whom I, have
east on 16th St. to the cemetery.
believed and am persuaded that
The parade re-formsat 12th St.
He is able to keep that which
and Columbia.
I've committedto Him against

Tuberculosis

Tests Planned

that day.’"
Summary:
grom, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
It was the latter quotation
De Witt. K. defeated Vander
Pcllcgrom,1215 Penoyer Ave., Kuy. H. 81-96: Kolo. K. def. taken from Timothy which Dr.
Grand Haven, in a wedding per- Oonk. H. 82-90; Van Sweden. K, Mulder used as his text, the words
formed Thursday at 7 p.m. in def. Sundin. H. 88-108: Vanden of an old man to a young man.

groom.

sects. it is felt advisable to start

Christian

The golf team of Holland high
school was defeatedby Kalama-

.

Due

Grand Haven

Lose to Kafto

-

Marriage Vows Spoken

^

|

Tuberculosiscan lie cured If Mortgage Suit Brought to
discovered early! An x-ray of the
Circuit Court for Hearing
chest is the most effectivemeans
of finding the early case, accordGrand Haven. May 23 (Special)
"In putting his emphasis on faith.
ing to the Ottawa county health —Suit is being heard in circuit
Mr. Stephan left a tremendous department.
court Tuesday brought by theRe\.
heritage and a marvelous testiThe x-ray unit will bo in Ottawa and Mrs. Henry V. Dekker of
mony for a funeral text. He not county this week to lake x-rays of Port Sheldon township against
only had grace enough to go on the chest. Tnis is a free sendee to Anna Pratt Johnson of Owosso.
living but grace enough to face
Tlie suit Involves a mortgage
this community ma'de possible by
death and make plans for it un- the sale of Christmas seals.
paid by the Dekker* on Sept. 1,
afraid.We all face crises and we
The unit will ojierate in Hol- 1942, to the late David Pratt,
all will face one monumental land at the old hospital annex father of the defendant,in the
crisis— Death, which came surThursday from 9 a m. to noon and amount of $800 covering property
reptitiouslyto our friend Ab^’
from l to 1 p.m. Appointments in Olive township. The martgage
Dr. Mulder mentioned theJmld have been mailed to those indi- allegedly contains |he following
saying that the world steps aside
viduals who are known to have clause "In event of the death of
for the man who knows where he
had contact with a person having said piyee, it is understood and
is going. "Mr. Stephan tried under
tuberculosisand also to some per- ap’wd that the balance remaining
God always to be Christian as he sons who have had tuberculosis unpaid hereon shall be automatiunderstood Jesus Christ and to and wh< need a "check-up" exam cally canceled and considered fully
apply Christ In life."
paid."
ination. •
The Dykstra funeral chapel was
Mr. Pratt died June 22. 1943,
Anyone who has not been confilled for the service.Dr. Mulder
tacted and wishes to avail them- and the Dekker* claim that the
also conducted the brief com- selves oi this opportunityfor a mortgage, the balance of which
mittal sendee In Pilgrim Home chest x-ray. may call the Health was considered a gift, should be
cemetery. Floral tributes came department,number 7013. for an canceled Mr*. Johnson claims the
from far and near.
balance is not a gift.
appointment.
Pall bearers were c. John Kooi-

Truly."
and Mrs. Jennie Stocl in charge.
The bride wore a gown of white
The couple left on a southern
wedding trip following the cere- satin with net overskirt fashioned
with sweetheart neckline, fitted ker. William-J. Brouwer. Fred
mony.
Btcuwkti, Oscar Peterson. AnMis. Pellegrom was graduated Ixidiec and long sleeves, pointed at
drew Klomparensand Clarence
the
wrists.
Tiny
buttons
extended
from Holland h:gh school and was
- - ..... - - ......
Lokker. The board of directorsof
employed in the office of ihe duown ,h? froJnt.,of ,h^r 80"'0, ^
the Chamber of Commerce atthe
ua-st
and
the
full
net
skirt
Woolworth Co. Mr. Pellegrom
tended in a body.
was in the Army four ar.d a half was appliqued with roses. Her
Mr. Stephan'srecord as a civic
fingertip
veil
was
held
in
plice
.wars and ha> been employed at
leader
included five years as
the Campfield Mfg. Co., Grand by a tiara of seed pearls and she
carried an arm bouquet of white mayor, five years as alderman,
Haven.
They will live at 111 Taylor roses and sweet peas. She also five year* as member of the board
of public works, four of which he
Ave., Grand Haven after June 1. wore a double strand of pearls,
spent as president,and eight years
gift of the groom. •
Miss Verna Hulat was her sis- as secretary-manager of the
Employes of
ter's maid of honor and wore a Chamber of Commerce.

.

..

Spring Lake Youth Pays

—

Reckless Driving Fint
Grand Haven. May 23 (Specitl)
—Melvin Vander Wall, 17. route
2. Spring Lake, paid a 525 fine

Predatory dogs in Fillmore
township have killed more than
1.000 pulleb in the last few days,
according to Supervisor Bon E.
expected
Lehman. Among recent heavy
'Leaders at the Senior C. E.
Certain varietiesof apple, *lavf ' Manm^Sickclce00 Dalm"n
losers are Robert Schrotcnboer,
Women
meeting were Misses June Mccusofher variefie'^
Out-o( totvn gueat, were Yeoroute fi. who lost 300 pullets;
gown
of
blue
net
over
taffeta.
She
eh and Arlene Poest.
vield (t h US 7Cn’ ° pron’LS° , uian 1C Irma Leonard and Yeo- Sentinel Entertained
Jacob Koeman. route 6. 300; John
carried a bouquet of pink rotes Longfellow
The Hope college girls’ glee club yields good enough to assure a fair man Van Syclc. both from the
Siebehnk route 5. 100 and Wilfurnished special music at the apple
Women employesof
the -JIIIUII
Scntin- and sweetpeas.
crop leaches arc in good Naval
Air Sstation.
Glenview.HI..
- , .
<11 rtll
Mill, VjirmiCVV.
wi nil
liam J. Vanden Belt, route 5. 100.
Hat
Play
Night
First Reformed church evening condition although many Klberta and Mr. acd Mrs Lloyd De Roos 01 were cn,cr,ain('d Tuesday mgii. Edwm
Dood.
brother
of
the
... ..... ..............
Each pullet is valued at SI. They
worship.
b.ossoms have dropped to the of Grand
| |n the home of Mrs. J. D. French
groom, was best man. Ushers were
The Longfellowschool PTA wore U to 12 weeks old.
Miss Mildred Plomp sang two ground. Growers of both apples Mrs Dalman vv« graduated : Rark road, at a buffet supper. A Eugene Ifulst and Howard Veneheld ita annual "play night" TuesKoeman is being paid damages
vocal aolos ’The Lost Chord" Sul- and peaches express fear of a from Holland high school and is special guest was Miss Beatrice klaascn.
livan and "It is Well With My heavy June drop due to past cold employed at Bohn Aluminum Co. j Fortney, former Sentinel employe a reception for 60 gueats fol- day evening when the children, by a neighbor and both Siebehnk
Soul" Bliss, at the Second Re'Seaman Dalman was graduated r<‘tently returnedfrom Washing- lowed the ceremony. The Misses under direction of Joseph Moran, and Vanden Belt have entered
formed church morning worship.
Many strawberry blossoms were from Holland high school and at- 1 ton. D C. where she was em- Pearl Wyngarden, Dorothy De physical education director, and 'claims against Allegan county for
Mrs. Alvin De Pree sang "Come frozen but there arc enough left to tended Hope college before his en- 1 P'oycd in the office of the Sur- Jonge. Florence ' Brower and teachers, demonstrated play- losses.
ground activities. Refreshments Lehman also said that under
Ye Blessed" Scott, at the evening assure a crop possibly what might ^tment in the United States 'goon
Rosie Moll, with Mrs. LuurUema,
were served.
state law, dog owners must keep
aervice.
be termed a short
Nava> Reserve. The couple plans' Also complimentedat the party served the guests A short proPlums seem to have comr 'o f’tond Moody Bible Institute w-ere Miss Jacquelyn Bremer. eram w as presented Master and Judge Raymond L. Smith. PTA their pets confined from sunset of
president, presented Miss Dora each day to sunrise of the next.
through very well, while Cherries u"
•’«. discharge. ; whose engagement to Robert miitrpss o( ceremonies were Mr.
Strowenjans. retiringschool prin- Owners also are responsible for
show damage Blueberrieshave j,K> !cl’ i0,‘ .a ueddinB ,ril» to , Hamm has been announced,
\1r>< john Rooenhere Mrs
cipal, with two pieces of match- destructive acts of their pots he
come through tnus far without
vv.li remain Mrs. Viola Datema. who will be Eugene
^
• (From Tueaday’sSentinel)
inf luggage in appreciation of her said.
m
lit). land
hm
hr
returns
to
his
married
soon
to
Robert
“
in
cnarge
oi
me
damage.
long service at the school.
Mrs. Lawrence De Vries enterbase at Glenview.
! i
Plankc.
Miss nremer
Bremer received a 1
l?
Allegan county Sheriff Louis A.
irtutu.-. miss
.rift
»
! Mr. an1 Mrs. Dood will reside
Final PTA event will be the an- Johnson and ProsecutorPerle E.
a‘ Jenison.
nual picnic June 12.
Fouch have issued an appeal for
dog owners to obey the law to
cansdCoc7let;
Mrs. Leon Van Huis. until re- Will Dorothy Htinkt
prevent further damage to flocks.
. 'Mr«„ Reuben Boh!
condition dors not apply ,0 ,!l Crfln(f CdtinCll Fltt
Shower Compliments
Mrs. C. Bekins, Mrs. L Bekins, counties, however. In’ some secLohman said once a flock was
,
a member of the Sentinel T_
Unn
Mrs. Cyrene Huyser and Mrs tions damage
Miss Marjorie Wills
raided surviving chickens were
has been much of
gVrB
Harry Bowinan.
greater.
worthless,since they "piled up" at
Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Hubert
Miss Marjorie Wills, bride-elect,
will l.c held Friday. May 24 at , velink. and the Misses Sena Van
Misses Jean, Lorraine and
. _
__
Hcinke of Park road announce w-a* feted at a shower given Mon- the slightes: scare and egg pro7.3<) p m in
Van Farow-e spent Sunday in
t
duction was low.
(gymnasium
day night by Mrs. Lee De Feytcr
Lansing,111., with the Rev. and
. the years' activities when giris Widen,
and Mrs. B. Kapenga at the home
Mr, A Tellinghuisen and Ruth Dig Kefl
Walter Malm, son of Mrs. Ssm- of Mrs. William Paulas. 81 West Grand Haven Man Fined
will be awarded certificatesof
Ann
uel Malm and the late Mr. Malm
; rank and national honors. All par11th St. Games were played and
The Rev and Mrs A Rozondahl T\
i If
1
For Dumping Rubbish
of Camp Point, 111.
Modern World Needs
! onts and intciested citizens arc
a two-course lunch was served.
Miss
Hcinke
is
a
graduate
of
invited to attend as guests.
Guasts were the Mesdames R.
Religion, Students Told
Grand Haven. May 23 (Special)
Mt. Holyoke collegeand is a mem
Colors will be presented
by
Hewlett, William Miller, William • -Steve - Potter, 30, of 1236!i
Tuesday to ap<>nd two weeks
i
.
Dr
tier of the Chicago Junior LeaWadah. T. MaJewitz,C. Lehman, Franklin St.. Grand Haven, who
Ada to visit with the Rev. Anthony! Holland high school’s golf team i
*MlarjS,c1 Ven;
nf
Her fianCe hM a muleri di* W. Stolp, E. Pommerening. C. was arrested Saturday on a
Rozendal and
* I took its .second defeat of the sea 'IT" ion°^6l hy..
°r the First Baptist
Angeles addressinr
«ree in internationallaw from the
Smith, William Foster, A. Gar- charge of dumping garbage along
The Sherbourneschool ended its son a» the hands of Muskegon ulntTd-r'u* ’r ^,ai i'fanglod
0( Chica!° *nd
brecht. William Vander Water, E. the highway was arraigned beterm Friday. The teacher. Carl Thursday afternoon a. the
rakinR Part
^n*
Schermer.and the children enjoy- 1
,.h>w
dJe ll8htmg ceremony will be Joan
Frundt, G. Luebke, L. Overway, fore Justice George Hoffer late
SS2J
ed a wiener roast on the school
William Heusing, L. Anderson,E. Tuesday and was required to pay
Duhlmeier.
'
Banke, R. Lamberts.P. Kromann. 510 fine, 53.50 costs and to reers meet Benton Harbor here
Nine members of thr League for
E. Carlson. J; De Vries, J. Kilian move and dispose of the garbage
Arenlv'r- ' \j defeated Vander I'
U‘h ,)I'CS0'”
rHlgionTHoiisly.ll8trnf,rSU> College Orchestra GitfeS
Sendee met with the South Blehand the Misses Myra Frundt, Dor- and refuse he had dumped near
B7Q*
d
dtl sonK ahd wish, and the Camp Fire "If we are to have peace In
* *
I
don League Tuesday evening Mrs Kuv
othy Ovenvay and Julia Ter Pottawatomiebayou.
K«rU will give "The
thU modern age of atLk we.p Co,ICert tn HoP*
Lang of Casnovi* was the guest KU>’
Horst.
Donald Jeskc. 21, South Wallace
> f n. M. def. Oonk. H. 86-100. Following the awarding of na'-*
°n». we must return to better'
.
.
apeaker.
St.,- pleaded guilty in Justice Hofnnf n^. deL Slag« i, H. 92-l<»6. tional and carolinghonors, UTe
he
told the students, r" ' A,n *PPreC,#t,Vf hl!ard
r-ThrRtvr*. Rozendal conducted Zbojnicwicz. M, def. Hinga 93 awarding of ranks and the recog
fer's court also late Tuesday to a
a charming recital by the Hope Six Pay Fines
llgion doe* not start with governthe morning service at the Re. '112.
charge of driving on Water St.
nition of Blue Birds, greetings ment* or with high officials, hut college orchestra in Hope Memor
Don
Vanden
Berg,
21.
142
West
formed church Sunday. The pastor
from the Camp Fire board will be with the Individualperson, he em- |ial chapel Tuesday night. Assisting 20th St., paid fine and costs of with passengers on the side of his
were Miss Claire Wierenga, so- $3 in municipal court Tuesday on car and paid $15 fine and $4.45
extended by Mrs. E. J. Yeomans, phasized.
ch.^
afternoon j 5ftou!6r h Arranged
,
prano.
and Miss Betty Fuller, harfrom the Woman's Literary club
Dr. Fagerhurg I* attending the
a speeding charge. Gerald RamaThe arrest was mad^ by city poby Mrs. R. C. Bosch, from the Boy Northern Baptist convention In pist.
ker, 24, 416 West 20th St., paid
For Miis lrent Landie
Scouts by Donald. Kyger and from Grand Rapid*,
The orchestra, organised last $5 on a speeding charge. Others lice last Saturday.
De Boer.
jVar and augrirntedthis season
Mi.ss Irene Lundie was compli- the public schools, by Supt. C. C.
paying finea were Eldon J. ChamMrs. Agnea Barenae of Sparta menled at a .shower given Friday Crawford.
by the return of several s«rvice-[ bers, 21. route 1, SS, speeding; Engagement Is Revealed
*[*nt the past week here visiting May 1U. by Miss Cora Van Ark
Participating in the candle ex- Spring Lake
men, is under the direction of Jams* W. Any*, 24, West Olive.
relativesand friends.
as.M.st'tiby Mrs. Wat.son Lundie tingujshingceremony wUl lx? SanPalmer Quackenbush.Opening HO, speeding;Floyd Raster. 18, At Birthday Celebration
Mr. *nd Mr*. John Hop and Mrs. and Mrs. Frances Lundie at the dra Bosch. Work. Arlene Welling, Passes in Muskegon ‘
numbers were the "RussianChor- route 1,' 15, speeding; Richard
Frances Bekins of Coopersville Lundie home. 147 East 19th St. Health and Emily Vinstra, Love.
A surprise birthdayparty was
Grand Haven. May 23 (Special) al and Overture," Isaac, and the Veldhoff, 23, route 6, $5, speeding.
were visitor* Sundiy with Mr. and Games were played and a two Camp Fire songs and the recesheld
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Schubert
"Symphony
In
B
Minor,"
• Mrs. Carrie Phillips. 74. of
Mr*. Ed Veldman.
sional of the flag will be closing •Spring Lake, died at 11 am. familiarly known a* the "UnfinLouis UiMriks. 640 Lincoln Ave.,
course lunch was served.
Friday night, the affair honoring
InVited guests were the Mes- features.
Vadnom Clnb Enjoys
Tuesday In a hospital at Muske- ished Symphony." s
Miss Virginia Harrington. A surdame.s
A. Vanden Bosch, John
gon. She had been ill for some
Mias Wierenga,accompanied by
Diet in Santatnck
Final Dinner Meeting
prise to all was the announceBrinkman. Peter De K.raker. Hertime. •
Miss
Dorothy
Bergers,
sang
"Flor.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Houp
?,ive M- sProul. 9.2, died
ment of her engagement to Dale
She was born In Sawyer, Wis.. ian’s Song," Godard; "Ave Marie,"
Wednesdiy In Siugatuck where man Minnema. Adolph Kasmin- T
Members of Yednom club held A. Uildriks. She is the daughter
sky, William Reed, Louis Mulder, 1 0 Observe AnmVeUary
Jan. L 1872, ar.d had been a resi- Bach-Gounod; and "Dedication," their ‘final meeting of the year
•he had resided tor three years.
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles HarringMartin Meyers rind the Misses!
'
dent of Spring Lake for the past Franz.
She wa* born in .New Brunsw ick,
Joan De Kraker, Charlotte Dcj Mr. and Mrs. Peter Van Houw, two years coming from Chicago to f Miss Fuller’* harp, selections in the form of a dinner at the ton route 4.
Canada. The body, now at the
Present at the party were the
Kraker,. Martha Smith, Elajnej48 West 16th St., plan to observe make her home with a daughter, were "Chanson."Dubey; "Sonf to Mary Jan* restaurant Monday
wykstr* funeral home in Holland,
night, The group later went to the Rev. and Mrs. John Heidema, the
t-undie and Bernice Brinkman, [their 25th wedding anniversary Mrs. Howard Pare.
an
Evening
Star.'X,
Wagner,
and
L*’M be taken to Chicago for
home of Mrs, Jacob Lokker and Rev. and Mrs. Justin?1 Veen, Mr.
Saturday by holding open heuse
Besides Mn. Paro. she L sur- "Night Breeze," Salzedo.
Miaa Laura )(nooihulzen on West and Mrs. Gilbert Heidema, Mr.
Whether you own a car or not, for relativesand friends from 2:30 vived .by another daughter,Mrs.
Closing numbers by the orches- 12th SL, for a’ business meeting
the motor vehicle accident proh- to 4:30 p m. 'and from 7 to 9 p m.
Charles Hollenbeck of Chicago tra were "One Morning in May," and social time. Miaa Jeanette and Mrs. Fred Van Naarden,Mr.
table accidentstake a
and Mrs. A. Van Naarden, Mr.
Jem affects you. During 1945, two Mi. and Mrs. Van Houw have two and two sisters.Mrs. William
Carmichael;"Chop Sticks," a fan- Weitveer was elected secretary, to and. Mrs. Lester Johnson, Missel
ny five and one-halt min- out of five motor vehicle fatal- children. Theresa and Tom, both
Johnson of Grand R&pids and Mrs. tasy, Evans; "Intermezzo." Biset;
succeed Mias Lida Rogers who is Gladys^and Lucille Uildriks,Dale
Hie* were pedestrians.
- . * *t
*
a*4wTiplcr of Sturgeon Bay, Wis.
and "Beautiful Lady," CaryU.
unable to serve next year.
Uildriks and the guest of honor

"W

^

HoT"'.

*

-

---

I

l

<1

PTA

111.,

1

and $4.45 coats in Justice George
V. Hoffers court Monday night
to a charge of reckless driving.
Vander Wall wa* charged with
George L. Moore. 37, of Grand
Haven, with racing on Seventh St.
in Grand Haven city Saturday
night. Moore paid the same
amount in Hoffcr's court earlier
in the day.

—

Rapids.

,

I vet-

who will decorate the Civil
war monument will be Betty Jane
Fireman 2/C Alvin D. Mokma, Israeli, Esther Vander Meulen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mok- Myrna Cook and Patricia Kole.

He

The bride is the daughter of , the home of her parents, Mr. and Berg. K. def. Hinga. H, 84-111.
Mrs. CatherineDe Roos and the Mrs. Tony Vanden Berg. 306 Ekst
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eighth St. The Rev. C. M. BecrClifton P. Dalman. 278 East 13th thuLs |>erformod the double ring Wedding Solemnized
St.
ceremony before an improvised
Miss Mary Van Wyncn sang altar of palms, ferns, candelabra In Zeeland City Hall
"Together Life's Pathway With and baskets of white gladioli.
In a candlelight ceremony beJesus We Tread" and while the
The bride wore a dark grey gab*
“*•
couple knelt. "Well Go Where
ardine amt with matching ac- ,orc an arrang™tnt o( Pa,mi *nl1
You Want Us To Go Dear Lord." cessones {yid a corsage of redl^acs' Miss Aleda Hulat, daughter
Miss Eva Meinsma accompanied roses. She aLso wore a gold choker. of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hulat
the soloist and also played "Swan
of the
i0f Vriesland,became the bride ®f
Song and the Lohengrin wed- gift
.M,aa Gerry Vanden Berg, .water N>al
^ Mrs.
ding march.
of the bride, as maid of honor,
The bnde wore a street length
Dood
of
Jenison.Thursday at
dress of white taffeta with net wore a mist gri*n suit with white 8 p.m. in the Zeeland City hall.
accessories and a corsage of yeloverskirt fashioned with sweetThe Ron. R. Schaap officiatedat
low ra^es.
heart neckline, short sleeves and
the double ring ceremony.
Edward I*ellegrom brother of the
fitted bodice. She wore a tiara of
Miss Nancy Booenberg played
groom,
was
best
man.
roses in her hair and carried a
traditionalwedding marches and
A reception for 35 guests folwhite Bible with satin* streamers
accompanied Mr*. R. Schaap who
lowed. Serving were the Misses
and roses.
sang
"Oh Promise Me" preceding
The bridesmaidMiss Abylynne Donna Hoatlm and Catherine
De Roos. sister of the bride, wore Dykstra and Mrs. John De Vrce the ceremony and "I Love You

the Bureau of Plant

............ ... 4

............

R

ting.

1

Schrotcnboer. c .......... ... 4
B. Altena. p ................
... 3
Rosendahl, If ................... 3
dykstra. rf ...... ................2
3b
....... ... 3

23— L.

Daughters of World War
erans

"In Mr. Stephan’s passing, HolThe American Legion band will
land has lost a good citizen,the ma, 338 West 21st St., is serving
Chamber of Commerce a good Samoa islands, stationed at the participatein the ceremonies and
member, and the Christian com- boating dry dock He entered ser- Boy scouts will decorate graves.
The Memorial Sunday services
munity has lost one who was a vice last October, took boot traindevout exponent of the faith." Dr. ing at Camp Perry. W. Va , and will be held Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
then was transferred to San in Third Reformed church with
Mulder said.
apoligizedfor digressing Pedro. Calif. Later he wax sent to Dr. J. J. Sessler giving a Memorslightlyfrom Mr. Stephan's writ- San Francisco and from there was ial address.

Dutch Golfers

1

Grand Haven. May

l)

...

home of the bride.
3U0 West 9th St. The Rev. Lambert Ulgcrs. • pastor of Sixth
Reformed church, uncle of the
bride, read the double ring ceremony in the presence of 63 relatives and friends. Palms and candelabra formed an attractivesetat S p.m. in the

1

..........

--

2,
Rodger Harley
man spoke marriage \ows Tuesday

1

x-Vah Wieren

present flawless performancesfor
tKp thousands of fnsiivaivisitors

Miss PhyllisElaine De Roos and

4

................
..

L. Altena, 2b

Seaman Rodger Dalman
Marries Miss De Roos
—
Seaman C
Dal|/ j n
[MCPOm-V anden berg

R H
2

past year.

God’s saints."

sixth.

Bolthouae. 2b
4
Ruiter. cf .................. 3
Weaterhof, is ............ 4
De Witt, 3b .......
4

c

Bastian Kruithof. pastor of First
Reformed church read a type-

'J;

whittled on the lead

Berg,

Memorial day services in Pilgrim Home cemetery following a
parade icheduled for 9:30 am, it
was announced at a meeting of
the Memorial day committee Monday night in the city hall.
Paul Fried of Hope college will
read Gov. Harry Kelly’s proclamation and Don Van Ry of Holland high school will read Lincoln's Gettysburg address. Alfred
C. Joldersma of the American
Legion will preside and read the
roll call of comrades who died the

In his hotel

In keeping with instructions

noon.

‘

Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers, president
of Hope college, will be orator at

apartment Friday morning.

Rime at
park Tuesday after-

Ohrlitian,9*8. in a wild
fttverview

after-

noon marked the passing of E. P.
Stephan. 77-year-old civic leader
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Pre-Cooked Cereal Food!
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• Start baby r/ghf-onHein*

Thr** choice irain* ar*
blended by an czcluiiva
Heinz proceae that makes
this deliciouscereal light,
fluffy

and vary easy
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NEWS

THE HOLLAND CITY

Dutch Second in
Conference Meet
HHS

tyenton Harbor Third

(From Monday's
The Baptist Mission

a
N
i
U __

Circle

Kalamazoo, May 23 — Holland with Mrs. Arnold Green
high’s tract team, which would afternoon. The
have been pleased with third place hook review “My Indian

program

presented

and

by

Graydon.

satisfied with fourth, surman,
election
prised themselveshere Saturday
was
held
with
Mrs.
by winning second in the Southwestern conferencetrack meet. Green named president;
Muskegon was first, a comfort- Stlllsor.vice-president;and
tha Plummer, secretary and
able 20 points ahead of Holland.
• Tlie mee* also served as the rc- surer. Mrs. Gladys Gooding
secretaryof the White
gionals for the forthcomingstate
finals at East Lansing next SaturMr and Mrs. Alva Hoover
day.
two daughters. Margaret Ann
Final scores were as follows:
Esther and Mrs Gussie Hoover
Muskegon,594; Holland. 384; Benton Harbor, 35; Kalamazoo, 291; attended the wedding of their
hew, Jarn^s Jeffers to Miss LavMuskegon Heights. 201.
erne Peterman. The ceremony Hj|rv
Grand Haven, sixth member of
was solemnized at the Church of Hp. v
the conference did not participate.
the Little Flower in Chicago,
Seven Holland boys qualifiedto
Satuiday.
Mav 11. at 3 p.m.. in
compete in the state meet. Eddie
the presence of about 200
Leveret te in the 100 and 220 yard
and relativesA reception
dashes- George BottsLs in the low
hurdles; Dale Van Eck. 880 yard held in the evening. Mr. Jeffers
the son of Mrs. Nellie

after

194«
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Morc than a half million visited
Holland for Tulip Time, committee leaders estimated.
A total of 435.000 viaited the
city during the four-dayfestival
and week-end. The /vanguard of
visitors last week-end totaled
more than
*
According to Manager Willard
C. Wichers. tabulation* were as
follows: Wednesday. 65,000;
Thursday, 30.000; Friday, 40,000;

at

90'

ter.

patrols participating

troop 8. sponsoredby the
Reformed church. Elmore

50,000.

First

scoutmaster, the Wolverine
patrol with Gordon Veunnk. pa
' ,ro! 'fa(ler; the Golden Eagle
patrol with Rodger Northuia as
patrol leader: the Panther patrol
.*»*** with John Rietsma as patrol Icad-

1

•.

trea-

and
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;

^

H

was
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f
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P*l*. patrol leader,
These patrolshad preceded from

the troop through the district
meet and will receive certificates
from the regional office of the
Boy Scouts, of America together
'v>th an embroidered emblem indlra,inK ,hPir accomplishment,
Romain Howlctt. Jr., field comfor health and safety

run. Boh Van Dyke and Bob
former CI T WE,)DING (
cd church. The bride is the
Botts, high jump: Bud Vande Jeffers of Hiicago,
Ganges
girl.
He
served
three
years:
Mr.
antl
Mrs.
Russell
R
Koc'
er Elizabeth Charlotte Mueller.
l\ SAl’tiATITK
Wege. |>ole vault and Rudy Bilek
in the Army and was in a Ger- man cut their wedding cake at 1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob k'am fnd
l0)‘'0
'"8 ser ed a.
in the shot put.
Palms, ferns, baskets of snapMain reason for Holland's sec rtf^n prison camp for five months the reception following their mar- Mueller, mule 2. Fennville. omciais: .tmer .leinaertsma o dragons and candelabra formed
(Ponna-Sa.
".•»>«" Dt v™>' Bob
ond-piac* triumph was consis- | The young couple will reside in riagp Tuesday in Fourth
| terbaan, Vernon Rowan, Ben
the setting for an impressive ceretancy. They scored in every event Chicago
Mulder, Arthur J. Keane. Gene mony
Saugatiuk Methodist
with first in the shot put and tie.si Sanford Plummer received his
Grady, Herbert F. Dyke, Clarence
for first- in the high jump and pole honorable discharge from the
church May 11 which united m
Nies, Bill Lundie. Bob Rose. Eli Armv air corps at Camp Beal. Thirty
more Van Lnle. John Mooi, A! marriage Miss idahelle S. Wolbert,
Rud\ Bilek won the shot with a Calif., and arrived at his home
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Walters, Bill Aldrich
toss oi 45 feet. Boh Van Dyke here in Ganges on Wednesday
Troop 22. William Aldrich Wolbert of East Saugatuek and
tied Neil Benford of Benton Har- for the summer stay,
Theodore A. Engel, son of Mr. and
In
scoutmaster, served as host to the
bor in the high jump and Bud ! Mr. and Mrs Lewis Symons
Mrs. Albert Engel of Douglas. The
meet
Vande Wege tied Boh Lintjer of spent Monthers*Day as the guest
Thirty members of the
The members of the Patrols are Rov; A; D- ^nKh'- P™'0}' nf. ,ho
Muskegon for first in the pole of their son. Larry, at Barbour j and Zeeland Junior Riding clubs. | An award was
wilwriii -"Gord'oniH1°lla"<t «'«l»».n Methodist
vault Tlie winning high jump was hall in Kalamazoo, attending a participatedin the horse show at • nlll Corp"ra'10I(’
s-!;/ Veunnk'' Jav VanderfSluisBruce rhuri'h- P('rfoniiMl the 'double ring
5' 5- and the winning pole vault | Mothers' Dsv „roPram and ntlii- ,9th St. and College Ate. Satur- 1 •«
'
« 4 " m '» ">» •>-

a

form-

i

_

|

I

Holland Police Sgt. Jerry Vanderbeek, in charge of directing
Tulip Time traffic, said the parking situation Saturday was tha
most involved in Tulip Time festivals. Cars for the hand review and
parade parked solidly over all
blocks as far south as 16th St.
Traffic on Sunday was fully a*
heavy as Saturday but there were
no concentrations,and police wert
successfulin keeping traffic moving. At the entrances to the city
they routed cars, dispersing traffic over the city instead of on the

Methodist church. Otto Dressel,
scoutmaster,the Beaver patrol,
Boliert Smeenge as patrol leader;

XW {.
r

Saturday,150,000;Sunday, 150, «
000.
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Holland

For Tulip Tune

J Beechwood school qualified for
|
of
per cent or bet-

V

.

f

All patrols participatingin the
Boy scout council’smidwest first

fi

v

I,

Meet

First Aid

to

Mion

m

jnain trunklines.
The tulip farms north of the
of the groom. She carried a bou- city drew its share of visitors durquet of red roses.
ing the festival. Harry Nelis estiMiss Jeanne Hacklandor,maid mated 100,000 each for Saturday
of honor, wore a gown of aqua and Sunday and said that Satursatin and net with matching day brought more visitors than
shoulder length veil held in place
with a hand of sweet peas, and
carried a bouquet of snapdragons.
The Misses Mary and Helen Wolbert, twin sisters of the bride, its
bridesmaids, wore identical gowns
of pink taffeta. Their shoulder

any other time in history. Sheriff’*
deputies directed a double line of
traffic Sunday and rerouted all
ou going traffic one way. Nell*
said there was no let-up of visitors
Saturday,even during the parade.
An unexpected shower at 4 p.m.
length ,vm1* of pink net were Saturday "dissolved" crowd* at
caught into tiaras of satin ribbon the tulip farms, but clear weather
and net. and they also carried two hours later brought back all
snapdragons.
the crowds. Nelis estimatedtotal
cnee ol a large group of relatives
Robert Dempster of Douglas crowds for Tulip Time at 275,000.
10’ fi".
The meet was run on a heavy
was l>e.st man. Ushers were Jerry
From 35.000 to 40.000 visited
Golden Eagle— Rodger Northuis. and friends.
track, during a steady drizzle.
Precedingthe service. Robert Bekkcn and Robert Dcmerest, the Coast GuardGutter Mackinaw
Don
Northuis, Jim Sell. John
modal for* ho in ho 'ou^andinc | i'’:30 p'^due urain'’8"'
‘ tional Dunking nssociatiqn.
Summary:
during its five-day visit here. AtPas, Robert Boss, ' ^arrin^lon of U(,lla,,<l.trombon- also of Douglas.
of , Knud, Keith
120 yard high hurdles— Do oado, of 194B." Ho also roooivod
’ ‘ ist, played "() Promise Me." “I
A recepl'on for 115 was held in j tendance at the flower show in
li.c
said ho I Chuck Smoongo.
Pan, hor-John Rietsma Donald L”" You Truly." and ' My Hero
Vette, M. 1st; Reed. K. 2nd; two honor bars. Ho will graduato . fesm.d g osts and lotal
the church parlors. Mr. and Mrs. | the armory totaled8.000; Nether,
. ]
..Thol|i:hl
Avery, BH, 3rd; Chamberlain,Hv June fi and exceots to enter Fenn- 1 attended the
accompaniedby Miss Mrytle Pad Alvin Heentzleman of Portland londs museum. 9.800: Dutch marVuurens,
Howard
Pol,
Gene
Zoet,
vi])/* hich cohonl in ‘sentemher Summary of
1’, ’( '^I,,m reaas. inougni
4th; Stariha. MH. 5th. Time: 13.9
gett on the piano. Mrs. Mabel were master and mistress of
15,000.
h
‘
Watering the Tulms uurren '>'ou u,,lll(1lenictin
1)0 interested to know Roliert V’instra. Jack Kleeves.
Mrs. Jesse Dailey and littleson | ua,eimk ,nt 1U1,»,S. "ll',cn
oriein of ,U)>
100 yai'd dash -Barrett, M, 1st:
Yates aceompan.ed Miss Padgett monies. Misses Irene Bauhahn and
Wallace
N'yland,
K.
Don
Hoggeri.,arH of vvvondnttn
anH Mrs
De Jongo. 1st; Donna Nahor, 2nd; l,,dl uu,il uipiumg ongm oi no.
Leveret te. n,
H. 2nd;
i Edward, of
Wyandotte
and
Mrs.
a.s she sang ''Because."and as the Hattie Wolbert were in charge of
mu. McC.ahee,. MH.
...... ....Iwaifl,
of \\
\ andot te and
^irs.
Holder 3rd Norman Ro- m doughnut beautifullydecorated hyde. Billy Chamberlain.
3rd; De Poy, MH. 4th; Youngs. I Frank Trul and little daughter;’^
(ld r' 3,<i'
vvjth tulips in your |)iiradCi wi|i
couple knelt. The Lord's Prayer.” the gift mini and Miss Marion K.
K. 5th. Time:
: of Grass
Lake have been
i receive annual Oscar from NaShe also played the traditional Bolden officiated at the guest
Dutchies nn
on p,raHn_n,nrc...
Parade — (horse
Mile run— Hagadone. K. 1st: the week with their parents. Mr. manship classes) -first division. ,lonal Dunking association formmarches.
register.
Kalsheek M. 2nd; Deaner. BH. and Mrs. S Benson.
The bride, given in marriage by
Out of town guests were from
Connie Boersma. 1st; Norman , ed.,° RPrea(l good cheer and good
(From Friday’* Sentinel)
3rd; Boeve. H. 4th; Hyma. M, 5th.
her father, was lovely in her gown Chicago, Grand Rapids. Portland,
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. of wh.te satin, silk net and lace, Rochester, Allegan. Kalamazoo.
Time; 4:50.2.
Dave Schripsema were Mr. and fashioned with a sweetheart neck- South Haven, Ovensel and Hol440 -'first heat)— Ullig. BH,
Mrs. Mary Scheper*. 84, widow
1st; Ogle. M. 2nd; Veldheer. H. week-end with their parents. Mr' De Jonge. 2nd; Barbara Westratc, t‘ful hut by telling true history Mrs. Peter De Young and childrenj line," long fitted sleeves pointed at land.
of
Jacob R. Scheper*. and mother
and Mrs. F. R. Mosier.
of doughnut is outstanding in pro- of Kalamazoo. Mrs. Peter Quist , the writsts. fitted bodice buttoned
3rd. Time: 53.5.
The bride and groom left on a of former Mayor Elmer J. Schep3rd; Jimmy Van Dyke, 4th.
Louis
Plummer
Jr.,
of
Ganges
|
^mpinB
,ho
Ga'rd^
Gate.
motion of our dunking and good and children,and Jerry Keivet of down the back and long tram. Her trip to northern Michigan, the
440 yard run— (second heat)
ers. died at 11:15 p.m. Saturdayin
Weener. MH. 1st: Vander’ Kley. i has been engaged as teacher _ in 1 (jUn^"7iders)- Arlene ' Vaiidcr 1 ch(*T idPa,s M
Grand Rapids, and Mrs. W. Schrip- s fingertipveil was held in place by former wearing a gray and red
the home of her ’son-in-law and
K. ^nd; Willus, M. 3rd. Time: agriculture in the Bath lugh hPUV(.| 1st ; Connie Boersma, 2nd;
sema. Ruth Schripsema and Farl a tiara of seed pearls and she suit with red and white accessordaughter.Mr. and Mrs. George
j school and
will resume dut.es ( Ron Jousma
Essa\ Content Winner*
(wore a single strand pearl neck- ies and a corsage of white carnaManting.
West 17th St., after,
200 yard low hurdles-De Vette. j Aug.
, Musical chair racc-Roger Van
K'umesi rr mntrs
A birthday surprise was given lace and matching earrings, gift tions. They will live in Saugatuek.a brief illness.
M. 1st; Avery. BH. 2nd; Rotsis. Mr and Mrs. O.
Plummer 1 ^Vyke, 1st; Barbara Westrate, Announced b\ AuxillQTV
for Glenn Weller on his Ifith birthShe was l»orn May 4. 1862, In
H. 3rd; Reed. K. 4th; Koteles. j had as guests for the week-end 2nd; Jimmy Van Wyke. 3rd; Bov'
day. by his mother, Mrs. Jack
Mr.
an«l Mrs. Peter Van Dyke, I Zeeland. She was a member of
MH and Van Tatenhove, H. tied their hrother-m-law, W. J. Smith | er|y Xy|,tn(].
} Winners in tile lltli annual Weller Games were played, prizes
route
j Trinity Reformed church. Ladies
for 5th Time- 24
:°f Elkhart.Ind. Their daughter,
Bending through the Tulips-- ! YFW auxiliaryes.-:i>contest, ah-, going to Doris Nyland. Jane Van
Mrs. Ary Dc Gups and children, Adult Bible class and Ladle* Mi*880 yard run - Kepford.
1st; , Lt!cile. who has employmentin Jimmy Van Wyke. 1st; Roger Van nounced Monda\. are Miss Fran- bouton. Norma Van Vuren. Aus(From Monday's Sentinel)
Arlene. Carlyle and Marion, and.sion society.She was a daughter
Van Eck. H, 2nd; Hein. K, 3rd; ! Elkhart, ac.ompaniedhim for the vVyke. 2nd: Johnny Van Dam. ee.s Pott of Christian high school :,jn waiters. Manin Russeherand
Seaman 1/C Harold Grotenhuis, Mrs. Mary Krommendjkeof Zee- of Mr. and Mrs. Marinus Kitte.
Howard. M. 4th; Rodgers. MH,
•; 3rd; Howard Plaggemars.
: first prize of Sit); Miss
land were visitors Saturday at! Survivingare three daughter*,
5th Time;
i 3Irs. T. W. Kiernan has been Jumping the Dikes— Ron Jous(he home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mrs. Albert Hoeksema, Mrs. Tom
I
Rmgewold. 272 Fairbanks Ave. i Venhuizenand Mrs. Manting; two
Smith.’ K. 2nd; Leverttte’ il. 3rd;
visiting her (laughter. | Ann Mae Klomparens. 3rd; Arlene ! MartimSs of Christian high, third; Kuizenga Donna De Jonge Marge I
Lake*- 111 • af,er
Mrs. Louise Wiley, formerly of sons. Maurice and Elmer J.’; a
MaGahee. MH.' 4th; Smith, M. 5th. |Ml” VirK'niaiKierJ,an
J
; Vander Heuyrl. 41
prize of $2.50. Subject of the con- j Kruithoff'1>)n strabbing, Boh | servinK in lhp N',v> for more
26 East Ifith St., has moved to her stepson James Schepers of ClinMrs Anna Lamb and her sister
Time; 24.0,
»<,w;ar:*!te>ttins year was "What Can 1 i Weller and th« honored gueM. than two sears. He was in the npw home, 295 West Howard Avc.,
ton. N.J.; 21 grandchildrenand
Broad Jump Barrett. M. 1st; Miss Dona Ensfield,also Mr and i j aggo-, ars. 1st; Jack Borr, 2nd; Do for My
, Glenn was
presented with a gift Southwest Pacific lor a >ear and , North Shore drive.
four great grandchildren; a sister,
Mrs. S. C. Snyder, were dinner Roger Van Wyke. 3rd; Warren Dc
Serving as judges in the contest
,|1P RroI,p
I> Vette. M. 2nd; Carlson. BH.
a half, lie wears the Victory medMrs. Tieman Pul. and a brother
guests
Sunday
in
the
homo
of
1 Jonge.
! were the Rev. Lambert 01ger> of
3rd; Osborn. BH. 4th; Van TatenWork on the baseball diamonds| al. Asiatic Pacific area
John Katte of Zeeland.
their son and daughter. Mr.
Race tor the Tulips -(bending| SjXth R0fnrmod church the Rev.
hove. H. 5th. Distance: 2V 2*".
has been steadilyprogressing.The ribbon ami the Philippine Libera- Visitor rays Heavy Fine
Mrs. Lawrence Lamb, who live on race)— Roger Van Wyke, 1st; Jim- j|‘ j T(.n t.| iy of Maplewood ReHigh Jump— Van Dyke. H. and
men of .he village have been tion ribbon. H.s brother, Wallace,
T |; p:fL;nff
f
Park road near
j my Van Wyke. 2nd; Harvey Holdformed church, and Prof. J. W. donating their time so that it may receimt his discharge last NovemBenford. M, tied for 1st; Botts.
IUIIP ilCKing V,lldrgc (jgorge LCWlS, 80, 01
The Rose O.D.T. Garden club 1 cr. 3rd; Warren De Jonge, 4th. Holler.hach of the Hoik; college
H. and Carlson, BH. tied for 3rd;
he completedas soon as possible : her and another brother.
rr.ven Id Owos-o last rvonr) Uavon I.
will meet with Mrs. Tlhert Nye j Pony and Horse Race— Jimmy
English department. Th'* prizes Last week it was leveled by a was killed in Belguim in April.
^ .
| iiraBd HaVCII If Dead
Vande Wege. H. and Reed, K. tied
next Friday. May 24. with a des- 1 Van Wyke. 1st; Paul Van Wyke, will be awarded in cash at eomfor 5th. Height; 5’ 5”.
bulldozer and the bovs have l)epn !
\
! Grand Haven. May 23 (Special)
sert luncheon at 1:30 p.m., with 2nd: Henry Maentz. 3rd; Harvey j "onCrmont'
practicing every eveni^ Tuesday Mr. and Mis. S. E. Liedermani ^8.-90 * hpn a,'ai«n,,dbof<>rJ
-George Franklin Lewis, 80, 319
Pole vault— Vande Wege. H. and
Mrs. Roy Nye assistant hostess j Holder. 4, h; Beverly Nyland. 5«h. , Lmian
contest chair'
• of Chicago spent Tulip Time wl,i, i ™.pal Judge
SnWh
* St Spri ukp died ta
Lintjer. M. tier for 1st; Benford.
evening
a
practice
game
was
held
The lesson on "Color All Summer" George ( aball of Zeeland judgtlu. winning essay
ot PKki^tul.ps. _ , MunicipalhM^w,‘a, MOS ail.
BH. Carlson. BH. and Mosher. M. will he presented hv Mrs. Dwight | cd he show and presentedrib- , U) thp dpparlmcntP>,av Pha;rm,in between a group of the younger Mr. and Mrs. William Halley of
M. tied for 3rd. Height: 10’ 6".
men and a group of the older men. West 12th St.
1
!
c Ulnn( lsI for entrance in the state contest.
Miss Bart>ara Liederman and
Shot put -Bilek. H. 1st; Schur- Wadsworth
The
young men were winners.
allegedly mowed down tulips by >,,,rday * u *
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nye
____
_
Mlss
Eiileen
Newman
of
Chicago
ing, K. 2nd Zonal ti. MH. 3rd;
Proceeds from ihe program
with his car door open on!1.1
*
a’'
four sons were dinner guests Sun- Hamilton Man Appears
MAN HIT BY ( AH
were Tulip Time guests of Miss driving
Lintjer. M. 4th; Stribeitz. MH.
given by the Girl's chorus. May 1,
Washington Blvd. Officers (ound ^.8 0c
18f. -nd had lived
dav of Mr. and Mrs. Robert r
rL
Charles
Kimhcr,
71, 109 West
Betty
Nelis,
Lakewood
Blvd.
5th. Distance: 45’.
for the New Richmond chapel.
three blooms inside the
| Sl,nn« Lako 01 tbe Past
Breckenridgein Saugatuek. raise rretenSC Charge
Mrs. Willard Greying, route 4.
Re]ay_Won by Muskegon. BenPolice also are looking for tho Jyats. coming from Grayling. Mr.
hack
counted
-o $125.26 after all exGrand
Haven.
May
2.3
(Special)
Mr
and Mr^ J. S. Chase and
has
returned
to
her
home
after
ton Harbor. 2nd; Kalamazoo,3rd;
drivers of two other cars lor tho abd Mrs U-wis celebrated their
daughter. Mrs. ’ Lois Chase and |— Donald Kenneth Coffey. 21.1 injury after he was admitted I,pn-ses
Paid- . , ,
being confined in Holland hospi- same offense. Tlie license numheis
Muskegon Heights, 4th; Holland,
wedding anniversary la*t
Mrs.
M.
De
Jonge
surprised
her
son, Donald, of Benton Harbor. ; route 1. Hamilton, pleaded guilty 1 about 10 p.m. Thursday after
tal lor a week.
were
j Novemlier
5th. Time: 1:37.2.
spent last week here at their farm ; ina week ago. Thursday to a l hy a car driven by Harry N’ykcrk. dauShter. Lois on her 13th
...
Tulip Time guests of Mr. and
Cemr^ry Supt. Howard Reis- ! Survivors are the wife. Mattie;
Scores: Muskegon.591; Holland.
j charge of obtaining money under! 28. route 4. at
17th St. and Pin.'’da.v-bV giving a dinner for her
Rq(W. 112 Ea.st 20th St,
sing reported today that a carload a daughter, Mrs. Alice Nellistof
381; B.-nton Harbor. 35; KalamaMr. and Mrs. Agan Cost and false pretenses in the amount of Ave. Kimher received a laceration; and
bfr *riPnds at ,hr WPr(, y\r and Mrs. Vernon Roo.v
of women had picked tulips in thoi^Pnn8 Lake; a son. Dick, of
zoo, 29 J; and Muskegon Heights,
family of Chicago came for the! $371 from Holland State hank 'on the hack of his head and an Netherlands Inn on May 1. InviteMrs ,‘,arrv ||3rl|PA.
were
Herty
and
Louiae
'Jr1tlarr.' »ar'"'>r »nd Pilgrim Home cemeteries The 1 Mode Island; a sister. Mrs. Myra
20i.
day Sunday, visiting her mother, Aside from this amount. Coffey el lx)w 'injury.
person who reported the incidentl Robinson of Charlevoix; six grandBlyslra. Audrey Nyiand. Marlene
*«
Mrs. Bertha
I told the court he had obtained
ito the superintendent tried to get i children,including Mrs. Verne C.
Passenger
car
tire
production
Visk
her.
Mary
Lou
Schaap.
Lois
Mrs. A ina Lamb was hostess 1 about $1.40(1 from six other places.
Miss Billy Van Dyke and Miss the license number hut was not Dagcn of Spring Lake; also four
for the Bunco Club on Friday. The money to the Holland bank dropped from nearly 51 million in and Norma Strabbing. The honor- A1jy(;; Wt.shnewsky,’member of •successful.
great grandchildren.
ed
guest
was
presented
with
a
has been repaid. He served J1* 1940. to less than 2*2 million dm
Four tables were in play.
the University of Michigan l»an<l | In former years. Holland Tulip
months in the Army and then was ing 1942 hut is expected to rise
(From Monday’* Sentinel)
which
Holland !°
to particirt •
81 The' monthly'* meeting of the
Nvhich came
came to
to HolIand
Par<ici- 11 Time
Time leaders
leaders placed
placed a
a value
value nf
nf $5
$5 n •
J again to fifi million this year.
'S 3 C Leon Faber who was in
pate m the musicale at 'Riverview1 p<‘r bloom on tulips picked
GraafschapCivic club was held at
service 14 months and was overPark. Friday night, spent the : ly.
the firehouse Tuesday. After the
Class A— Henry Terpstra, 179;
seas nine, has received an honorweek-end at the home of the
(From Friday’* Sentinel)
msiness meeting lunch was serv1
Bartel Mulder. 176: Loring Holt,
able discharge.Mr. and Mrs. .Fabformer’sparents. Mr. and Mrs.
An enjoyable evening was spent
’d by Mrs. A. Slenk, Mrs. Henry
174.; William Wcatherwax.1W;
er and children arc now visiting
Ed Van Dyke. North Shore drive. Mrs. Mary Lockhart,
Menken, and Mrs. Gradies Knoll.
Gordon
Veunnk. 165; Harold
Mrs. Faber's parents. Mr. and by members of the Young Men
Members of the Womens Bible Djeg in Local Hospital
Schaap. 160; Warren Sinke, 155;
Several children front the class of Trinity church will meet
Mrs. E. Hubbard at Sebrcc. Ky., and Girls’ societies Friday evening
Floyd Prins. 154; Joe Drn Bleyker,
when they entertained their parMaplewood school enjoyed the at the Dykstra Funeral chapel to
a. I their uncle and aunt Mr. and
Mrs. Mary Lockhart, 79. 112
144: L Van Den Tak, 132:
ents.
A
program
was
presented
cruise
Tuesday
to
Muskegon,
on
, ajjPn(j ln a body the funeral of
M.s. Lloyd Hall at Hopkinsville,
West 23rd St., died in Holland
.
r,«*
('lass B — Gordon De Waard,
which included motion pictures,a
the North American
Ky.
Mrs. Mary Schepers, Tuesday at hospital a week ago Thursday. 19(J; Jamos Van Dyke> 187; Wally
Wednesday.
May
8.
a
mother
piano
solo
by
Helene
Kraker.
a
1 p.m.
Mrr and Mrs. Dick Van Den
after a lingering illness. A sister!^ Waard. 185: Gerrit De Witt,
and daughter's tea was held at
Births at Holland hospital in- in Canada and two nieces survive, j 185: Al)e Vandenberg.184; John
Bosch have left for their home in vocal trio hv the Potgeiter, sisters
tne Graafschapchurch. Mrs. Sid- clude a son. May 17. to Mr. and
Monmouth. Ore., after spending a and a reading by Irene Kraker in
Kleis. 183: Frank Smit. 183; Ken*
ney Werkema was the speaker.
Mrs. Joe Rooks, 549 West 19th St.,
few weeks with relatives. Mr. and additionto group singing. ReThe Red Cross blood donor sen nPth Tvsse 18i; Louis Van Ingen.
Inter
Nos
met
at
the
home
of
ficshments
were
served
by
the
a daughter. May 18. to Mr. and vice was inauguratedat the re- igQ; Fred Handwerg. 178; Howard
Mrs. John Shoemakeraccompanthe Rev. and Mrs.-Blystra the Mrs. Myron Gootee, 316 West 16th quest of the surgeonsgeneral of , Working, 178; Don Postma, 178;
girls’ society. —
ied them to spend a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rot man have
past week,
St., and a daughter, May 18. to the Army and Navy in 1941. 'Jacob Meurer, 168.
Sgt. Floyd J. Padding has rek
Harold Brower has purchased
ceived a discharge from the Army. received word from their sot.
the West View dairy from Henry
He was in service 28 months and Kenneth, who is on Okinawa,
Boeve.
stating that he expects to return
o
i; i; s
i: \
spent 22 months overseas
A surprise party was held for
The Rev. Alex Van Bronkhor*t home sor.n
Gail Schripsema,
her 10th
Miss Jean Keizer submitted to
and David of Noqksack, Wash.,
birthday,by her mother, Mrs.
are spendinga month's vacation an operation recently.
Dave Schripsema.. Games were
Bert Kraker. who has been conv4iiting relative* and friend* in
played, prizes going- to Joyce
fined to his home with pneumonia,
this vicinity. > *
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The Rev. and Mrs. Rosendaal of is improving.
The Christian school will hold a
Maurice, la., are visiting their
children the Rev. and Mrs. Henry picnic in Johnson park, Friday. A
large crowd is expected.
Rozendaalin Beaverdam.
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Horlings
Thursday from 9 to 12 a.m. a
pre-schoolclinic will be held at the and Hehry Walcott and daughters
public school. All chtfdrcn who will of Drenthe. visited at the home of
be eligible to enter .Zeeland public Mr. and Mrs. 'John Rotman last
or Zeeland Christian school may Friday evening.
Jay Hovingh, accompanied by
have a physical check up. Parents
are urged to bring their children. Mrs. Hovingh and Mr. and Mrs.
The clinic is conducted by the David Hovingh. left Monday for
county health office assisted by Ann Arbor where he was expected
local physicians
tc submit to ah operation.
The Ladies School aid met TuesFARMER IN HOSPITAL
day afternoon.Following devoWilliam Ten Have, 65, East tions the various committees reSaugatuek farmer, is in Holand ported and other committeeswere
hospital with a broken leg suf- appointed. Refreshments were WED IN HOME CEREMONY
Mrs. Bert
fefed in an accident Friday as he served after the work hour by
Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Busscher St., by the Rev. George Gritter.
;rking in a fiaid with .a Mrs. John Potgeiter and Mrs, were fnanriedTuesdays! the home The bride is the former Alberta
’

'

_

m

Strabbing,Margy Weller, and
Marylynn Walters.A two-course
lunch was served. Those present
were Carol Koops, Joyce, Carol
and Mary Strabbing. Sandra Bultema. Shirley and Myra Koeman.
Marylynn Walters, Margy Welles.
Carla Elders and the honored
guest.

A new barber in Graafschap is
Don Bouwman, a veteran of World
War IL
Pvt. Andy Blystra spent the
past week at the home of his parents, the Rev. and Mr*. Blystra.
He is stationed at Warrenton,Va.
Iowa leads

all of the

nates

in

the production of eggs with about
four billion eggs a year. Minnesota
rank* second with 3.712 million,

GOVERNOR
RAYMOND

J.

KELLY
Kelly is fighting for immediate payment ol a
substantialcash bonus to ALL World War II Veterans

IMPORTANT! Have
must

you registered?All Veterans

register before May 29th in order to vote!

m
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Sunday School

Holland

Lesson

In 1914

May 26..1W6
I Finding a 'S>w Sense of -ValtiM
; Luke 12:19-20; 18:24-10; 19:1-10
By Henry G+frllnga
The three pa$.«ageafor thiA lesson each present a different At! titude toward wealth—th* rich
| young ruler, the rich farmer, the

m

llii

late George Birkhoff, Jr., counsel
of the Netherlandsto provide for
the annual awarding of the George
Birkhoff. Jr., priie* established
some years ago.
Holland passed one of the safest
and sanest Fourths in its history.
The ticket nominated at the
Not a single serious assident as a
Democratic
caucua lait Friday
result of fireworkshas been reported and it is believed that evening ia conceded to be one of
there was nothing more serious the beat ever presented to the votthan . a burned finger here and
ers of this city.- The nominations

' t

G. Van Noord and family.

In the Good

The marriage of Aleda Hulat
of Vriesland and Cornelius Dood
of Jenison will take place at the
(From Wednesday'* Sentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. Garrance GehZeeland City hall Thursday evening. May 16.
hajrdt and son, Paul of .Chicago

Fennville

Old Days

Taking the position that if Hol«
land iA
is^o have government by city
boards at all the various boards
should have real power in their
various departments and should
not be mere figureheads, Mayor
there.
Bosch late this afternoon filed

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beekman were Saturday night and Sunday
and family of Holland were Mothviaitori of relatives here. They
er's day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
came unexpectedlyto the home
John De Jonge.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry- Boss, Mr. of hit sister. Mrs. Augusta Hoovand Mrs. Gerrit Boss, Mr. ahA er, but her house was full for the
Mrs. Elmer Boa* and daughter night and they went to the home
were Sunday callers on Mr. and of his daughter, Mrs. John Turner. She was away, having gone to
Mrs. Simon Boss.
Detroit with her husband to a>tend the ball game there on Sunday. However her home was avail-*

0.
joWw

jr v

included: Mayor, Henry Kremert;
rich publican.
with City Clerk Overweg his Born to the Rev. and Mrs.
James
T.
Veneklassen
yesterday city clerk. William O. Van Eyck;
After the voting man had de- veto of the so-called scavengers
at the home of Mrs. Veneklissen's city marshal, FrederickH. KamI parted, having made the great reordinance passed by the council
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. P. F. ferbeek: city treasurer. Anthony
N>W Honir of th»
| fusal. Jeeus turned to His disci- last evening. This news story apSchuelke, a nine and a half pound Rosbach; justice. Squire Isaac
Holland rut
. pies and remarked, to their help- peared in the Tuesday,July 7. IsPublishedErm Thurs-/
boy.
able for the night.
Fairbanks; supervisor, first dis1 fulness and ours, how riches may
sue
of
the
Holland
Daily
Sentinel.
day hv the Sentinel1
Mayor James
Young of trict, William Swift; second disGuests of Mrs. Augusta Hoover
PrlntinR Co Offlre 54-M
imperil the soul in its efforts to
(From Friday's Sentinel)
River Avenue is to be paved
last week Monday to Sunday were
West Eicrfth Street. Holtrict, Johannes Dykema ; aidergam entrance into the kingdom of from the end of the present pav- Owosso is in the city.
land. Mlchman
Mis* Marie Boama of Pine her nephew, James Jeffery and
James Deto of Northwestern man. firat ward. Peter Vanden
(lod. It is a common observation
ing fo the bridge, in accordance university was in the city yesCreek
became the bride of Simon his bride of Chicago, and her
Tsk; second wacd Marinus Van
Entered as second das* matter at that those who have wealth de- with the plans and specifications
terday for a short visit.
the post offlrs at Holland. Mich un- velop the habit of trusting to it
Putten: third ward. Seth NibbeDys, son of Mrs. Peter Dyi of thi* small nephew. Bobby Jeffery.
der the Act of Congres*. March 3. for even thing they need. And prepared some time ago by the
They returned home Sunday
Miss Minnie Vander Line of link; fourth ward. Jacob G. Van
place on May 8. The ceremony, night.
1B79
city engineer.
Muskegon is the guest of Miss Putten; fifth ward, Albertus BETROTHED
what is more they become excluperformed at the Pine Creek
Mrs. C. D. Allen of Lansing
C A FRENCH Editor and Publisher sive. thinking themselves better That the whole of Central Ave- Hattie Kammeraad.
Michmershuizen;contablea. John
Mr. and Mrs. John Bremer, 220 ChristianReformed church, was
nue will have lo be repaved in orW.
Butler, Business Manager
spent the week-end here with her
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Louis
A.
Hollia
Looman.
Frederick
H.
Kamferthan others.There are exceptions,
West
Eighth
St.,
announce
the
be-VitneMed by several friend* and father, the Rev. O. W. Carr.
der to make the pavement there of Fennville who speht the weekTelephone— News Items 3193
beek. Albertua Wentzel, W. F. Van trothal of their daughter, Jacque- relatives from thi* vicinity.The
to be sure, but these are so rare,
satisfactoryis the opinion of City
AdverttTinp and Subscnntions 3191
Clarence Huyser, carrier on
end
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
E.
Mcthat when we meet one of them
Anrooy and Albert R. Glass. This lyn. to Robert L. Hamm, son of newly weds are making their
Engineer Naberhuis.
route 2. has been on the sick list
Clellan. returned to their home news story appearedin the March
The publisherahall not be liable we ate quick to remark that he
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamm. 358 home with their mother. Mrs. the past two weeks.
The people of Holland will have last evening.
for anv error or errors in print me has not lost the common touch.
29 issue of the Ottawa County Washington Blvd. Miss Bremer Dys, until completion of their
an opportunity to enjoy a ride on
anv advcrtislnBunless a proof of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beagle
Mrs. Etta Hoffman of Chicago Times published in 1901 by M. G. was graduatedfrom Holland high
Naturally the discipleswere as- Lake Michigan on the big steamer
atlch advertisementshall have been
home which i* being erected on who have been living at the home
is
visiting
her
mother.
Mrs.
Dent
obtained bv ad\ertlaer and returned tonished when they heard Jesus
Minting.
school and is employed at The the Henry Dy* farm.
of his father since his return
bv him In time for correctionwith remark in a very uncomplimen- City of Grand Rapids on the after- Pathuis.
The Republicanshave nominat- Sentinel. Mr. Hamm is a Hope
noon of July 4th.
Mrs. F. Knoper and Mrs. E. from army service have purchased
aucty errors or corrections noted
Fred
Busby
and
Mr.
Kendle,
plainly thereon,and in such case If tary manner on the danger of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dyke and formerly of this city, now of De- ed the following ticket in Holland collegestudent. He formerly serv- Berghorst recently spent a day a home here, the Otto Jorgens^
any error so noted is not corrected wealth. They. too. believed that
township:Supervisor. George H. ed as an ensign in the Navy air In Grand Rapids.
family
have returned from Petos- troit. visited friends here.
house on Walter St. They hope to
publishersliabilityshall not exceed
possessionswere a mark of divine
Souter; clerk. John Y. Huizenga: corps from which he was dischargauch a orooortlon of the entire space
key. where they have resided for
Mrs.
Goulooze ' of Holland occupy it soon but it depends on
S. Wiersma of Zeeland while treasurer, Henry Plaggerr.ars; ed last November
orcunled bv the error bears to the favor, and led to the road of hon- the past several months. Mr. Dyke
visited her relatives.Mrs. Breuk- when Mr. Jorgen* can get into
speeding on his motorcycle, hit a highway commissioner. John Van
whole snace occupied bv such adver- or and privilege, while poverty as
was
the
contractor
who
built
the
lander and the Rev. and Mr*. H. the farm home he has purchased
tisement
stone
and
was
thrown
forward.
a rule led to sin. Jesus then made Pet os key High school a structure
Appledoorn: school inspector. John
Zylstra and Bruce last week. Mrs. at Hutchins lake.
He
was
seriously
in mred receivTERMS OF St BSCRIPTION
a slight correction of His former, which is practicallya duplicate of
S. Brouwer; member board of reGuests expected for Memorial
Rreuklanderreturned to her home
One tear $2 00 Six month* $125:
ing many bruises and gasne* on view, J. G. Witteveen;justice. C.
l Hoi[and:s'’^auniul
ouiiding'
Sunday
by Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Three months 75 Stnelc cor So statement.
in Pella. Ia.. thi* week.
(From Friday's Sentinel)
c j Kujle „ visi,lng hji familv the head and side.
D. Schtlleman; constables.William
Subscription*payablein advance and riches to "trust in riches
Thomas are their daughter-inSimon
Berghorst
accompanied
Thursday afternoon. May 9.
nt>
KujIe ., Pm'.
will be oromply discontinuedif not who have money and much o >t. ,
i Helmink, Bert Boone, Gerrit RieMr. and Mrs. J. Van Nuil and law. Mrs. Crystal Thomas, and
renewed
ma> be admittedto the kingdom, i ployM, by thp Fedpral Contractng
j mersma, Ph. Coburn The
Union Mrs. E. Vander Kolk entertained
Subacriberawill confer a favor bv
Gerald of Zeeland and Mrs. Ben Mrs. Manley, former secretary to
the
Ladies'
Aid
and
Missionary
of report, la,
nrket is as folows: Supervisor.
reporting promptly any irregularity inn there is not a scintilla of
the late S. B. Thomas, of Howell.
in delivery Writ* or Phone 3l9i
society at her home. Mrs. J. G. Ten Broeke of Borculo to Kalafor those who trust in riches: and
1 John S. Brouwer: clerk. E. B
Saturday night and Sunday
Henry Cramer, formerly of this
I mazoo on Saturday, where they
J.
Van
Zoeren.
the
president,
prethis indicates that the danger city, but now of Detroit, is visitScott: treasurer.Martin Van
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. James
visited
Russel
Berghorst.
threatens not only the rich, but it
Dyke. highway commissioner. sided. Others present were Mrs
IT CANT BE DONE
Smeed were their daughter and
ing his mother in this city. Mr.
John Westenbrwk ; .'rtooiTns'p^ iT
Van «*«“>*• Mrs »• ‘-’.I. »?««• Hutting. received an family. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert MyThe four-powerAllied control also threatens those who do not Cramer came from Detroit via
rom
the
I’.S.
have much of this world's store. motorcycleroute.
•or. G.rrit H. Brouw.r; n.Xr!''."
i* .V" »•!«•
'
ers of Allegan, and cousins, Mr
council that rules Germany has
Mary C. Snyder to Alfred W. board of review. John Leenhouts; Mrs. H. Vander Kolk. Mrs. J. Fre- j Army last week and has re- and Mrs. Harold D. Hazel of
..
,rf-n
nf
V9,i
lltpr.
lThe
nwn
Mr. and Mrs. John Kroli and
nv,n^wh0
"'h0 15 C0Ve,0'W °f m0n*
ordered
purge of Nazi
Nan liter- 1™*
1
hp
riks,
Mrs.
C.
Faber.
Mrs.
H.
Roe1 turned to his parental home here
Veazie and wf. Lot 1 Bolt add. justice.John Stegeman; constaFlint, who had been attending the ^
ature." From the meager repor s ,
^ LS ^ {ar from t,lc kingdom daughter Winnie left this morn-; Grand Ha\en.
bles. William Dutton. John ' lofs. Mr*. R. C. Schaap, and Mrs. after having served with the mili- Tulip festival in Holland Satur, ing for a two week s visit in ChiS.
Boss.
One
member.
Mrs.
M. 'tary police in and around Washabout the project that have come ps he who is as rich as Croesus. cage.
day.
Robert Ellis and wf. to Je*sie Meeuwsen. Henry Bos, John Ven(Van Zoeren of Zeeland was un-jington, D.C
Callers Sunday of the Smeeds
through, it is not quite clear why In short it is possible for us to
Miss KatherineOusting who is. M. Taylor. Pt. lot 23 East Gate huizen.
able to be present. Lunch was ! Mr. and Mr*. H. H. Vander
and other relativeshere, included
The annual meeting of the
or how the policy wag developed mammon our g«xi whether we i spending her vacation with rela- add. Grand Haven.
I etnrkhniHor*
I serve(1 h>' Mrs. Irving Hunger- ' Molen were dinner gue*t* at the
have much of it or not. The love
; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smeed,
Lambert Ponstein
But even though our (acts are of it rules God out. The poor have ! lives in Flint is expected to re1°
H'nr.J:
,
•>** children. Mr. ,nd daughter.Mis* Marcia, and son
. turn Saturday morning.
Fisher
and
wf.
Lots
19
and
20
few. there are enough of them to much to say against the rich, but
1 Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sweeney of Bolt house subd. twp. Spring Lake. The new directors elected were:' The children in the primary de- 1 Mrs, C. Meeuwaen and family at ' and daughter-in-law.Mr. and Mrs.
show that the American mili- who would bo bold enough to sug- Detroit are visiting Mrs. Swee- John P Glaahower and wf. to Isaac Cappon. Henry Pelgrim, A. partment held a catechismparty South Blendon.
Robert Smeed and little Jill, all
Mr. and Mr*. G. Dalman enter- of South Haven.
tary officialsarc for the most gest that if the positions of the neys parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Marvin Visser and wf. Pt. WJ El Viischer, Dr. H. Kremers. Simon Friday afternoon in the chapel.
On Thursday evening. May 9. tained Mr. and Mrs. B. Mulder Lt. Col. Robert Schaeffer :s
part rather unwilling and reluC- two classes were changed, the rich Hamilton.
SWi sec 23-6-13.
Kleyn. R. Veneklasen.A Lahuis.
Peter Wyngarden was guest of and family of Holland on Sunday, home with his parents. Mr. and
ant. Some of them are even say- becoming poor, and the poor rich,
Mrs. Esther L. Kyn has returnHelen V. Bertschy to William J C. Post. George P. Hummer. G.
honor at the home of Mr. and May 12.
Mrs. E. E. Schaeffer, enjoyinga
ing that the project is "akin to that economicconditions would be ed to Chicago after a visit here N. Boyko and wf. Pt. lot 75 aec- J De Roo. G. J Diekema, Fred
Mrs. A1 Schuitema of Holland. His
The Rev. and Mrs. J. I. Eern- terminal leave granted at the Atbetter? V
Nazi book burnings.”
with her sister, Mrs. Harry Pad- J ond subd. Spring Lake Beach twp. j Oesterly. D. B. Yntema. C. J.
79th birthday annviersary will be nissee ard son of Grand Rapids terbury. Ind.. separationcenter.
Fortune had smilfd upon the nos.
The idea seems to be to remove
| Spring
j Dregman and Dr. Brigham
the 19th of May. Others present
from the German nationalsall farmer. He knew how to select
Mayor Bosch made his veto' Sebella Van Ryn Van Alkemade Jacob Nauta of this city was were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Van called on the Rev. and Mr*. H. He has been five years in service
Zylstra Thur*day evening.
seed
and
soil,
and
how
to
lake
adand was with the 5th division
possibility of being influenced by
stick last night when by a unani- to Bert J. Gebben and w-f. Lot -marriedto Miss Grace Dick of
and Mrs. Preston
On
Monday
evening. May 13 a field artillery. He is looking about
Nazi propaganda in the form of vantage of shower and sunshine, mous vote the common council de- 446 First add. Waukazoo twp. ; Muskegon yesterday noon by Rev. ; Zoeren,
Van 7neren Peter Edward Schuitcongregational meeting wa* held for work, after his final release.
literature or puolic memorials. and soon his bams were full to cided to accept his recommend*J. Luxen of the First Reformed'
ema
of Holland. Mr. and Mrs. H. ......
.
at the
Reformed church at which Between l.is graduationat MSC
Many of the latter have already overflowing. In this there is evi- tion made yesterday namely that, Mrs. Nellie Peuler to Laurence 1 church of' Muskegon.
been razed. Moreover, many dence of wisdom. You will search in every place in the scavenger , Peuler and wf. Pt. NW frl. I NW | The life saving’erew at this port
IIar.!. Wynga.rden- Mr:
d“ided to hold the and army service he was employM. P.^\\yngarden. Pearl | regular Sunday service* at 9:30 ed by the Kent County highway
names on the German map ha.e your Bible in vain for any hint ordinance where the words "com- frl. \ sec. 6-5-13 pt. NW* tec. 5- will open Sunday night. April 1 1 an() Klien
of Vriesland A two
been, and are being, changed. that it is sin to%be rich. Many of mon council" appeared the words ,
a m. and 7:30 p.m, for the *ummer departmentin engineering for two^
! The crew consistsof Captain Jen! course lunch was served and Mi
Thus, there were before and dm- Gods most illustrious people
months and Sunday school at 11 years. Mrs. Schaefferand their
of Health" should be writ-! Lewis McCune and wf. to Irvin wn. surfmen Frank Johnson. A nWyngarden was presented with 1
ing the war literally hundreds of men of large possession*. Abra- ,
a m. The pastor's salary was also two littlechildren are at Hopkinsaction was practically Larr et al. E| NEJ SEi aec. 11- drew Ver Hoef. Abram Vander
gift.
"Adolph Hitler" . $t reel $ and ave- ham and Isaac. Jacob and Job
ville. Ky., where he was stationed
increased.
reversal 0f the action
Velden. Philip Beandem Ernest
Mrs. G De Wee was a recent
nuei and courts and what not. David and Solomon, were men or of the common pound of
Aout 75 mothers and daughters i*f * amP Campbell.
Karl Robinson and wf. to Max- Wright and Harrv Van Dvke
Mr. and Mrs. Max McCarn have*
The removal of those names and great wealth as well as g^at I mght before when they passed the well L. Bailey et al. Lot 22
f. Overkamp of Orange City. guest of Mrs. J. Mulder of Zeel- gatheredat the Reformed church
and.
purchased the Ward Post home
their replacementby others that piety. A man is not a fool (or be- j SCRVfrigrrordinance which the N'l lot 23 Streng and Gilleland's
Wednesday
evening,
May
15,
to
la., has been engaged as editor for
Mr and Mrs. J. C, J. Van Zoer- hear Mrs. G W. Yaug of Casnovta which they hope to lie occupying
are more in keeping with contem- mg rich, but for resting his soul
vptofl<1 )!nd which practi. subd. Spring Lake.
De Grondwet.
en were week-end and Mother's who spoke on the American In- by June 1.
porary history is of course inevit- on his financialattainment. Jesus ca]jy too^ away from the board
Margaret Zylstra to Robert
F. K. Colby has returned from day guests of their children. Mr.
Mr*. Edith Post came last week
able. Perhaps no one will raise said. "How hardly shad they
right to have any Norman Moon and wf. Lot* 42 Florida and is taking charge of
dian work of the Reformed church
and Mrs. John Elzinga and Mr.
*ny objections.
mist in riches enter into the ^in8' say m the appointmentof a srav- and 43 Jennon park plat twp. extended improvements at Macaa: Macy. Neb., where *he served from Englewood. Fla . and plans
and Mrs. John Oosterhaven. i,,.,.
,
to spend the summer here.
But burning Nazi books is quite dom. In the story of Dives and
npWS atorv appeared Park.
tawa Park.
The Sewing guild met Thur.h'r hu*band r^n,1>- °tb*r
another matter. When Hitler, a Lazarus we are not taught mat, m thp jy^y Ju,y IMUe.
(From Friday's Sentinel)
William R. Kluempel and wf.
The Ninth Street Christian Re-1 day. Mav 9. with Mrs. H. Wyn- num"5 on he program mchided
decade ago. burned hooks that the one was lost because he was | Work has been started on th* to Clifford R. Masfenbrook.Lots
Mrs. Frank Robinsonis serioushad the, opposite ideology, all of rich and the other was saved be- pon^truction of the new pumping 10. 11, 12. 13. 14 Kluempei'a aubd. formed church congregationwill garden serving as hostess. ''Nation* by Wilma Popp./W ly ill at Community hospital,
meet Wednesdayevening to disMrs. J. H. Van Welt. Mr.
Klynstra. Jay Berghorst. Douglas, from a stroke suffered at
u», to the last man. condemned it. cause he was poor, but that riches
station on 28th
| (Ira!ld HaveDncuss the advisabilityof introduc- Mrs. Gordon Streur and Isla Polly V*n Dnin'n. «n ^rcise by
To say that that was different, could not get into hea\en nor
her home last Thursday She fell
Joseph Warner. Hollands well. U
Rn Kluempel and wf ing English sen-ices
Streur of Holland were recent ne primary girl*, a solo by Mar- in her yard after gathering some
that the books he burned had a poverty keep him out. Money anknown artist, last night presentRKlynstra and a duet by the dogwood blossoms in their wood
Among the marriage licenses guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
desirable ideology , is of course no , swm many things, ar>d he is wise ed the council with a beautifully!-?* ]l- 1R* 19 Kluempel1 subd.
I E'zinga sisters. Devotions were in
granted in Allegan county were Wvngarden and
answer; from Hitler’s point of I who knmvs how to accumulate painted scene of the old swimming ,
lot near by. No callersexcept her
, ,
The Rev. B. 1). Hakken, mis- ! charge of Mrs. G. Klynstra and
t*1* following: Cornelius Dykhms
view they were as poisonousas and keep it. but he is a fool who
immediate family are permitted
hole on Black
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trio consisting of Mrs. G. given to Mr*. Huizinga a* the
Are we ready to confess that because he had a curiosity to see Maratha Post who will be a July
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and Rosa Hoffman of Hamilton.
our ideology is so weak that it Jesu*. So had all the crowd over
at the home of Mrs. Leona OverMaratha Past. Margaret Van Helen C. Sanger to Leroy E.
Married, at Zeeland. Wednes- and Mrs. H. Wyngarden with nnmber of daughters attending.
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Lincoln School,

Retail Dairy Store

to

28. 194«

Zeeland Community

Have

Merle Overway,

Mannes

THURSDAY. MAY

Stroke

Is

Fatal

Welders Cater to

Named

Chest OHicers

Zeeland- May, 23— Henry Geer-

To Dick Decker

ling* will head Zeeland’s Commun-

year.

Industrial Work

ity Chest board as president next

Maple Grove -Dairy, 676 MichiAve., managed by Gerald
Mannes, is opening a retail dairy
store located in the dairy plant
which will handle dairy product*
including malteds, ice cream and
sundaes. Mr. Mannes said there

Wins Safety Trip
School Will Receive

Cup for Outstanding
Safety Patrol

Dick Decker. 83. of 147 West
Holland Welding wrvict, now
15th St., died Sunday at 4:45 pm, I Other officers are George 1 located at Michigan Ave. and
following a stroke a week ago. He I Meeng*. vice-president; Arie H. | 32nd St., gives special attention
was born in the Netherlands Jan. Van Dyke, second vice-president; to industrial repair w^rk. The
29. 1862, and was a resident here Mrs. Lavina Knrston.secretary;' business is owned by Steve Wien*
for 78 year*. He was a retired fur- 1 Henry Lokers. treasurer;Cornie ma and E. P. Smith.
• inert.
mprt Adrian Do Free and Harmon
niture worker.
The ift)»nm state, "We realize a
Surviving art the wife, Jennie; Kanten. the Rev. William Hil- small broken casting can stop
a son, Harold of Holland; a step- Den Herder, directors,
production lines and mean loss of
son. Milo De Vries of Detroit;
man-hour* and often hundred* of

gan

Work

a

will also be take-out service.The

Merle Ovenvay. 12-year-old son

----

building was recently remodeled,
grandson, a sister. Mrs. Jane Van Grand Haven Invalid
adding to the appearance of the
l-ente of Syracuse, N Y ; a brother,
modern dairy plant.
269 East 13th St., safety patrol
Henry Decker of Holland
Diet in Nursing
According
to
Mr.
Mannes.
a
captain at Lincoln school, will be
He was a member of First Methyear* working in a tire factory
new homogenizer, the last word in BILL'S TIRE SHOP
Grand Hawn. May 23 (Special!
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island. Brock's monument and the Holland Christian high school stu- On 25th Anniversary
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sail again Saturday night and ar- nual triangular oratorical contest
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"These casting* can be repaired
quickly by welding, so therefore,
your calls will be given every
possible attention.Your job may
he that small five-minute welding
job or one which involve* weeks
of work. Either one Is given our
undividedattention."

The motto of
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the business firm
"No job is ever 'good enough'must be 'good.' "
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Transfers
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SPRING IS HERE!
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F
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Shellubrication Job
(floors and windows cleaned)

Prawar

.

Radiator Flushing Servlet

DOWNTOWN

West
Tin cans were produced in 248 18th St.. Monday night. Taking
plants in the U.S. in 1940.
part were Martin Dykstra. Kathryn Cnossen. Corinne Cnossen,
in a recital at her studio. 60

Norma Windemulder, Patricia
Get Better Performance From
Your Car With

a

MOTOR TUNE UP
TRY OUR

Power Motor Cloanor

9th

Also Lois Sjaarda. Arlene
Schierbeek. Dan De Graaf. Richard Miles. Shirley Pousma, Nancy
Sell, Mary Jane Rozendaal, . Helena Tmklenberg. Norma

DECKER CHEVROLET
INC.
at River Ave. Phone

Myers, Barbara Slagh, Jean Nyhof, Patty Brieve. Donna Nyland.
Donald Piers. Bernard Plomp.
John Streur, Don Jacobusse, Bud
Van Lente. Joan Kragt.

2385

Y%9 Rtack Into Your
Pocket Less Often When
You Reside Your Home

Ver
Hage. Betty Van Lente. Dorothy
Lokker. Myra Saunders, Phyllis
Bax, JacquelineCarter, Shirley
Staal. Barbara Borr. Isla Stegink
and Suzanne Dykstra.
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NEi NWi and Pt. SEi NWi and
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Schipper* and wf NWi SEi and
Ei SWi SEi and Pt Ei SEi Sec

Keepa Your Car Running
Smoothly
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'
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HAAR AUTO CO.

150 East

8th

Phono 6422

BUICK-PONTIAC DEALER

Papers for niches,

frl
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PROMPT SERVICE

—

”

not drop In tonlghtf

WARM

GEORGE SCHREUR
PRINTING CO.

FRIEND

TAVERN
\
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College Ave.

4405

1

77 College Ave.

Prop*

s

BODY
Establish Your

FENDER BUMPING

ReputationWith
The Right Printing
For Your Need*

and

Four gfataea everyday ...
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on cereal or In cooked
diahea la bound to do gooa,

PAINTING

• Quality
•

authoritiessay.

Good Work
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• Good Service

• Dependability

ESSENBURG
8t.

Phone 4811

Mich.
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NAAN

Stakelee-Van Knit
PRINTING HOUSE, INC.
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John Casemier and wf. to William Howard et al Lot 91 Corls
Add. Grand Haven.
Ernest R. De Feyter and wf. to
Lewi* Carrier Lots 116. 117. 118
Southwest Heights Add. Holland.
Lloyd E. Heasley and wf. to
Irva M. McIntyre et al Lot 17 Blk
C Bosman's Add. Holland.
Frank L. Morrison et si to Claus
De Witt and wf. Lot 28 and 35
West Spring Lake Subd. Twp.
Spring Lake Ni Ni Si NWi NWJ
Sec. 10-8-16.
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NOW
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•r Cooklaa to make It Important
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Only
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RECAPPING
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right the first time
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FOR
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-

Fine Selectionof

to

Florence Bouneau Lot 20 Peach
Plain* Subd. No. 1 Twp. Grand
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William J. Vaxter and wf. to
Donald Neil Dykstra and wf. Lot
95 Sheldon Heights Add. Grand

—
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BIER KELDER
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You'll select

M. Snyder and wf
Ralph Meyers and wf. Pt. SW

your Ford Dealer know* your Ford beet!

RIVER
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Fred

VRIELINfi MOTOR SALES
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at ths

and

Sec. 30-7-14.

Holland

There's No Place
Like HOME
fir

Twp

Ralph Meyers and

i

s

EVENINGS

Phone 6356
Michigan at 32nd

Fred M. Snyder and

THE DUTCH BLOCK
222 Rlvar

ENJOY YOUR

8th and Columbia

INDUSTRIAL REPAIRS
STRUCTURAL STEEL
PIPE WELDING

Sec. 3-7-13.

Fred M. Snyder and wf to
George Geertsma and wf Pt. NWi

See Your Lumber Dealer or

MOOI ROOFING CO.

9051

Holland Ready Roofing

PRINS SERVICE

SpecializeIn

George Geertsma and wf. to
Fred Snyder and wf. Gov't Lo! 2
and NWi SEi Sec. 9-7-14.
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GEO.
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GEORGE SCHREUR
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I
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John Oziemkiewicz and wf. to'
William OziemkiewiczPt. WJ Ei

NWi
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SERVICE
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tandem bicycles,some of
them radical departures from the
regular tandems, attractedcon-
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Tulip Time Fete

Bob Altena Hurls

Holland Golfers

siderable attention.
The Klompen dancers drew an-

other big round of applause for
their dancing in pre-parade entertainment. The special novelty
dance, "Ken. Zaanche Bruiloft.”a
fantasy wedding in the Zaan, was
staged at Eighth St. and Central

Closes Successful

Postwar Revival

No-Hit No-Run

Coach Paul Cambum's Holland
high goff team lost to Benton
Harbor Friday afternoon, 388-405.

Fennville. May 23- Bob Altena

Streets

The Dutchmen are showing im-

of Holland Christian hurled a no-

To View Paraden

high school here Friday afternoon

An

estimated 150,000 persons
lined Holland streets Saturday

9-0 as the

played at the Holland American

a defeat

Legion Country club Friday.

Maroons got revenge for
handed them by Fennville

Instantly Killed

earlier this week.

North of City

He can thank Cousin Louis Altena that it was a no-hitter because with two out in the last in-

afternoon for the colorful parade
of bands which served as a fitting

climax for a successful four-day
revival of Holland's famous Tulip

provement on their scores but still
have not won a match} The teams

hit, no-run victory over Fennville

Royal Oak Boy

In Festival Climax

Time

Lose to Tigers

Over Fennville

Ave.

150,000 Line

Win

Summary:

ning. Second Baseman

Longacre,

defeated Van-

Williams, BH, def. Oonk. H,
97-99.

Louis

Dustin, BH. def. Slager, H. 102-

hi*

festival.

BH,

dor Kuy, H. 90-94.

Donald Lee Hoffman. lO-year- ' ,ro°led ov*r ,0#
,0Jm*ke a
The parade which started shortbrilliant stop of a ball headed into
ly after 5 pm. followed a three- old son ol Mr. and Mrs. Arthur nghtfield.
hour band review in Riveniew Hoffman of Royal Oak. was mWhile Aliena was handcuffing
park witnessedby approximately ifitan,lv ki]icri af 5 p n1 Saturday the opponents, his teammates were
10,000 persons.- Due to inclement
uh«n tlie bicycle he was riding hammering the Fennville hurler,
weather, the review was staged
Bowie, for 10 hits and nine runs.
one hour later than was original- was hit by a car driven by Mrs
In the second inrttng successive
ly scheduled, thereby setting the Wilma Mulder. 25. Voute 1, Coop- doubles by Gene Schrotenboer and
parade correspondingly later.
ersville, on US-31 at the Port B. Altena garnereda .run. In the
Despite public address system
Sheldon
intersection about nine fifth. Christian scored four times
announcementsdowntown that
as Con Boeve, Junior Bremer and
miles
north
of Holland.
the parade would be delayed unSchrotenboer singled, combined
til 5:10 pm., thousands"held
The Hoffman family had come With a couple walks,
their places" -for hours.
to Holland for the festivalweek- Christian added four more in
The 15 high school bands which
end
and was visiting Mr. Hoff- ‘l1* slX,h a* Boev*- Bremer and
entered competitionfor judging

112.

Timm. BH,

def. Sundin,

H

99-

100.

Youth Dies

in Hospital

-

Following Appendectomy
Grand Haven. May 23 (Special)

—Donald Warren Wheeler.
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j^kstra

. .
at the Riexcrview park band re- man's brother ;^id sister-in-law.
1 Altena was in trouble
during the
view were joined by eight other Mr and Mrs. Dick Hoffman, who f.rst part of the game because of
Tulip Time has come and gone
bands in the parade which took h\c a quarter of a mile from the
but this photo of the street scrubwildness.An error and a walk put
P. Wyngarden
more than an hour to pass the scene of the accident.
l>ers in Wednesday's opening day
two men on in the first and one of
Sec.. 10-5-14.
reviewing stand. The line ol
Mrs. Mulder and her mother, the runners had to be cut down at parade is typicalof festival activGertrude M. Bosnian to Clarmarch ended at Centennialpark
(From Friday'n Sentinel)
Mrs. Mae Rankeas of Coopers- • the p'.ale on a play gong from ities that attract thousands of
ence Tubergen & vvf. SI Lots 13
where resultsof the judging were
visitors from all regions of the
ville. and Mrs. Ethel Glicken of First Baseman Bremer to SchroMr. and Mrs. Fred Savage of and 14 Blk 2 and WJ Si Lot 15
nounced and each visiting band
nation.
Palm Beach, Fla., are Tulip Time Blk 2 Marsilje'sSuhd. Holland.
was presentedwith a handsome Chicago were on route to Chicago tenboer.
from Coopersville. Mrs. Mulder
In the second inning, after fwo
guests of Mr., and Mis. Jack JanMannus Do Fouvv & vvf. to Edplaque by Mayor Ben Steffens.
sen. 493 West 20th St. When they
Six bands receivedfirst divi- told sheriffs officers that the were out, Altena walked two beger Setter & vvf. Pt. Lot 6 Blk 67
return Wednesday, Mrs. Jansen Holland.
sion or “very superior"ratings, bic\clc sped into the road from fore he got the next man on a
Is
and her sister.Mrs. Mary Modsix bands received "superior" rat- behind a parked truck at the grounder to the shortstopIn the
Irva Me Intyre et al to Elizaders. will accompany them to beth Whitmor et al N 1/3 Lots
I third he walked the first batter
ings and three hands received “ex- ;d'cs,pr service station
spend a two-week'svacation.
cellent" ratings, as judged
She swerved her car to the right hut from then on coasted, retiring
1 and 2 and Pt. Lot 3 Blk 13
three eminent bandmen. Prol.!,°aV0ld bitting the cyclist,the the batters 1-2-3. He had eight
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Poelak- Southwest Add. Holland.
William D. Revelli. director of the car landing in a ditch. The right strike outs.
ker of Minneapolis. Minn., a-J Jacob Overway & vvf. to BenjaChristian
AR R H George Rayner. 63. 304 East Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bloem of min Overwey & vvf, Pt. Si SI SEi
University of Michigan bands: fronl w'indshieldwas shattered.
Sheriff’s officers listed as a Zoerhof. ss ............
5 0 0| Eighth St., died suddenly of a Elyria O.. are Tulip Time guests
Leonard Falcone, director of the
NEi Sec. 13-5-15 Twp. Holland.
4 2
Michigan State college band, and witness Paul Rooks who was Boeve. cf .............
2 heart attack in his' home Friday. of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Wester- Jacob Qvervvay & vvf. to John
Eugene F. Heeler of Midland, travelingdirectly behind Mrs. | L. Altena. 2b ....... ...... 4 1 11 He was born Dec. 2. 1882 in hof. West 21st St.
Overway Pt. Si Si SEi NEi See.
2
0
Bremer, lb
former director of the Holland Mulder.
, 5
Grand Rapids, the son of the
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moll of 13-5-15 Twp. Holland.
j
high school band.
The boy had preferredto stay Schrotenboer. c ....
. 4
3 late Mr. and Mrs Joseph RayrTer. Zion. HI., left Thursday morning
Jacob Overvvay & vvf. to CorThe three judges also were pre- on the farm while the rest of the B. Altena, p
... 3 2
He lived m Holland for the past for their home after spending two nelius Overwey Pt. Si Si SEi
sented with similar plaques before family went to Holland for the Lampen, 3h .........
4
0 ol
nine vears and was formerly em- days as guests of Mr. and Mrs. NEi Sec. 13-5-15 Twp. Holland.
they took their places in direct- parade of bands. Hus mother was Dykstra.rf ........... ....... 4 0 1
ployed as a machinist at the Hol- Donald E. K>ger. in Holland. Mrs.
Edwin Robinson & wf. to Ray
ing the final massed band selec- treated in Holland hospital for Rosendahl,If ........
4 11 0
Kyger spent last week-end in Chi- W. Wilson A* vvf. Izit 81 Suhd.
land Hitch Co.
tions at the review Saturday.
Totals ..............
sev ere
,
37 9 ml
Survi’ mg aie j daughter. Miss cago and Zion.
Plat Lots 12. 13 an(f Pt. Lot 49
In class "A" bands, Muskegon
Surviving besides the parents Fennville
AB K II Gertrude Rayhor and a sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reynolds Spring Lake Beach ^wp. Spring
high band received first division, are two sisters.Betty and Mar- i Morse, c ............ .......2 0 0
Kalamazoo high band second divi- ian; a brother. Gerald Henry; the Hoyt, lb ............... ....... 3 0 0 Mrs. jane Mackay of Los Angeles. of Fremont have returnedhome Lake.
after visiting a few days with
William Snyder & vvf. to Bertha
sion, and Creston high and C^h- grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben- Keag. 2b ................ . . 3 0 0
Mrs. Herbert Van Oort at Maca- Wilson Lot 43 Pinehurst Add.
olic Central high of Grand Rapids, jamin Do Vries of Royal Oak and Barnes, ss ..............
....... 3
0 0
tawa park. v
Grand Haven.
third division.
Billing*,
.......
0 0! State
.....3
Arie Hoffman of Holland.
Donald R. Miller & vvf. to Ray
Bng. Gen. Lyle H. Miller ami
In class “B" bands, Charlotte
The Hoffman family formerly Thompson. 3b
..... 3 0 ol
Mrs. Miller are visitingthe lat- W. Wilson & vvf. Pt. Ei SWJ Sec.
high, Zeeland high and Marietta lived in the locality where the I Bowie, p
. 3 0 fi
ter's father. C. A. French. 66 West 9-8-15 Twp. Crockery.
high received first division, North
Padbury. cf .......... .......2 0 0
j aco.dent occurred.
11th St. Gen and Mrs. Miller spent
Muskegon, and Eaton Rapids secRex L. Holmes & vvf. to Floyd
............ .......2
0 0!
... ! The body was taken to Royal Erlewein.
the winter in Florida and have Peterson & vvf. Si NEi SEi Sec.
ond division and Belding
Totals
ir I Oak Sunday w here services will
24 0 0
division.
been visiting recently in Athens 28-8-15 Twp. Crockefy
Score by innings:
Grand Haven. May 23 'Special)
be held Wednesday at 2 pm. with
In class "C" hands. Quincy high
with Gen. Miller's
i Harry D. Haring & vvf. to
Representativesof the State
the Rev. George Schuiling. for- Christian
010 044 0 - 9
received first division and ReadMr.
and
Mrs.
W.
Hodgkins
of
Avery M. Knowles & vvf. Lot 38
merly of Holland, officiating. Fennville ........... 000 000 0--0 Highway Department.Lansing,
ing, Brooklyn and Napoleon rated
Hayward. Calif., are visiting the1 Plat of Longview Twp. Spring
were
in
Grand
Haven
last
ThursBurial will be in Royal Oak.
second division.
latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lake.
day to confer with the council and
The Muskegon band. last to apVande Water
James Ver Houw. 519 Michigan Grace* Mavety to Albert Swiftsubmit
a
map
of
the
proposed
peai on the program, saluted the Sbenf \\ illiam Boeve and Deputy,
Bill
super highway as it will run Ave., and expect to remain here ney A- vvf. Lot 173 Rycenga'sAsradio on its 25th anniversaryby Eduard Brouwer are continuing
for the 57th wedding anniversary sessor's Plat No. 2 Grand Haven,
through Grand Haven c,tv.
staging a “trip across the dial." thoir investigation and will preof Mr. and Mrs. Ver Houw on I Paul Kleinhekse] et al to Clar*
The deoartment has chosen AlThe band outlined a radio with scnl ,heir findings' later to the
bee St. as the best mule. An al- May 23. They arrived in Holland ence Vander Vliet & vvf. Pt. Lots
the necessarydial and controls county prosecutor. They are holdof
Saturday, driving through- from; 54, 55, 55 and 57 Riverside Add.
ternate road would miss town.
and played appropriate music as ‘n8 the car for further investigaCalifornia,and expect to continue Holland.
The
proposed
highway
would
te indicatorhit six stations con- ,
BiU Hing3i memb<>r of th#, 12.b
1 Winfield Boyd Hoffman to Guy
have a right-of-way 132 feet in' east to
ctot* with a broadcast
class, was elected mayor of HolBirths at Holland hospital in- w. Dewey & wf. NWi SEi See.
town and 200 feet outside city
Holiand, Mich..^ during Tulip Time.
WtirdcL Filed
(land high school for next year in
elude daughters.Wednesday, to 13.6.1 4 Twp. Blendon.
limits. It would he a four-lane
Creston band formed a big top, D. ,
.
the 32nd annual election held in
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Chambers. | Wm C. De Roo & wf. to Ralph
highway,
two
lanes
separated
by
playing appropriate music for the birthday Anniversary
the school Friday morning. The grass parking 18 feet wide. Th.s route 1. and to Mr. and Mrs. Mar-!
Es.5PI1burg& vvf. Pt. Si Si
circus scene such as a merry-gomus Ten Brink. Hamilton; a son NEi SEi Sec. 3-5-15.
Relatives and friends gathered voting followed the final campa.gn
highway
would
extend
from
Musround that broke down. Appropri- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted assembly at which the present
was born Thursday morning to
Martin E. Low A- vvf. to Ralph
kegon straight to the south state
ate commentary was furnished by
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ten pas, 27 G. Essenburg & wf. pt. SWi SEi
Wierda. route 4. Wednesday night mayor. Max Frego. presided,
line on US-31.
a barker. Kalamazoo and Grand
13th St.
in honor of Nick Wierda who cel- Mayor-elect Hinga also served as
Sec. 3*5-15 Twp. Holland.
The department fee's that East
Rapids Catholic Central gave fine
All those wishing to take part in
ebrated his birthday anniversary, president of Junior high school.
Harry Bliss & vvf. to Raymond
exhibitionsof marching and letter
should Grand Haven he eliminatthe bicycle brigade of the Youth
The evening was spent socially. A ; other major officerselected informations.
ed from the through route it for Christ in Saturday'sparade Stygstra& vvf. Pt. Si NEi NEi
two-courselunch was served by elude: Treasurer. Bud Vande
and Si Ei NWi NEi Sec. 6-5-15.
Zeeland band, in an exceptional
would he disastrous for the town.
are asked to report at 3:30 pm.
n limitl,„IK
Louis Hoekstra & wf. to Ben
demonstrationof
marching „„„
and Mr* Tcd Wierda assisted by Miss, wege; clerk. Elaine Essenburg; This hignway could be apSaturday on Columbia Ave.. next
music, formed a wooden shoe
ftegenga and Mrs- I,ar’
chief of police. Ken Kuipers.
G
Cuperus & wf. Lot 5 Blk F
proached from any street m
to the ball park, behind the Youth
The new aldermen in their re- Grand Haven.
a "Z” in the center. North Muske- oia
Bosman's Add. Holland.
for Christ float. A ribbon will he
present were
and Mr*, .spec live wjrds are: ward 1
gon formed a windmill, crescent
Charles Wabeke & wf. to DonIt has bw, rniuesied that the
for each rjder. whether
moon and a sunrise. Belding spell- Simon Wierda. Nick I)e Boer. Mrs. Spencer Van Alsburg and Norman city pass a resolution as soon as
ed out "Holland" two letters at Gertrude Wierda. Mr. and Mrs. Ratering: ward 2— John Tien and possible approving the route. If the bicycle is decofated or not.
Miss Millie Bouwens of Zeela time. Charlottespecialized in Hrtro'd Mokma. Mr. and Mrs. Al- (jvven Kooiker; ward 3— Donna the highway, as submitted. :« apcross formations and later form- hert Ringewold. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Dykstra and DiCk Ruch; ward 4 — proved. it will travel ea.si of the and and Miss Bonnie Eding 0?
ed an air squadron with baton Mulder. Miss Geraldine Stegenga. Rogf-r Visser and Betty Borr: present Pore Marquette r.ght-of- Holland left by plane Thursday
for Kansas City, Mo., to attend
Mr and Mrs. John Mulder. Mrs. ward 5— Norman Jappinga and
twirlers as propellers.
way and will make a wide, beau- the WIBC. women's nationalbowlVolkcrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ted
Wierda
Ionia formed a grandfathers
Delwyn Van Tongeren; ward 6— tiful road.
ing tournament. They were »o
clock and a windmill and Eaton and the honored guest.
Joyce Post and Roger Prlns; ward
participate in doubles and singles
Rapids engaged in
7— Bill Baker and Chuck Zwemcr.
with the Ryan Majors of Grand
License Restored to
forTO.'ini.slater makinc a large Lagers School Children
Rapids, and plan to return tonight
ER. Marlette in a novel departby
plane.
Spring
Lake
Resident
ure staged boogie woogie dance Visit Grand Rapids Parks Zteland Council Maktt
Mrs. E. P. Slooter, 206 West
Grand Haven, May 23 (Special)
steps and later engaged ip a
The first and second Srades of AnnU»l Appointment.
square dance
- A petition seeking restoration 11th St., has as Tulip Time guests,
In class "C" hands. Quincy Lakrvirvv school Lugers road and Zeeland. May 23 The follow- of the driver’s license of Ollie Mrs. W. O. Benjamin, department
president of the American Legformed an anchor and later a 7.
enjoyed an a -tiaj. outing ing cjty appointmentshave been Van Leeuwen of Spring Lake, was
circle while the snappy major. to Grand Rapids last Tuesday, announced by the Zeeland city heard in circuit court early Friday ion Auxiliary, Detroit and Miss
ettes gave demonstrations of rope They were accompanied by their iC0Unci, following its annual meet- and granted.Van Leeuwen was Bertha Proespel, department
of the auxiliary,also of
spinning as the band pla.ved teacher. Mrs. Helen Ooms.
arrested in Grand Haven town- , secretary
_.
ing Thursday, night;
"Don’t Fence Me In" Brooklyn
ship March 18 for drunk driving
Leaving by bus Tuesday mornLester De Pree. chief of police:
located near Jaekson staged three ing they spent the day at John
and upon his plea of guilty in
Arthur Lampen. assistant police
justice court paid a $100 fine
Maypole dances, the streamers Ball park and Ramona park, rechief; Foikert Wierda. night poand $8 40 costs at which time
coming from huge tulips about 15 turning by train.
lice officer:Lester De Pree, milk
driver's license was revoked
feet tall. Napoleon, also located
Other outings enjoyed by the inspector; Arthur Lampen. radio his
„Ls roasop for tepkjn{,rcturn of
near Jackson, formed a revolving classes in the past month include a
windmill. Reading formed a tulip train ride to Fennville.a visit to inspector; Dick Boonstra and ||1C ijcen.se was that he is engaged
Peter Brill, board of review. jn wholesale produce business
and an anchor.
Dick Boons tra, Nick Cook and with ms father, Neal Van LeeuW. K Bareman. election commis- wen.
bugle corps of Grand Rapids gave
8laJlon
Nicholas J. Arends A wf to
sioners; J. H. Holleman, office
John Spoolstra & vvf. w! Ei NWJ
!
P-’an* to take the manager; Matthew Lookerse. and
Sec. 8-9"R" and “A"
ferry ,0 0ttawa Beach before John Stephenson, park commisJacob Zylstra et al to Nellie
s
BEv,“u
sioners; Henry Derks, cemetqry
Overzet Pt. S 4/9 E 9/16 SEi Sec.
music instructor at Holland high
commissioner;J. N. Clark, city j
9.5.ia-_
school, served hS coinnicir a:nr *
attorney;John Wyngarden.fire
Leora S. Fogerty to Willard R.
He was assisted in direct .ons cn
chief; William Vanden Bosch,
Bears* A wf. pt. Lot 138 and Lot
the field by Harold J. Karsten.
light- and water works commis139 and 140 Jenison Park Twp.
Barms formed as follows for the
sioner; Peter Brill, buildinginPark.
parade: American Legion. Readspector; J. W. Staal and Edward
Jarrett RosstJlark to Jacob Van
ing high. Grand Rapids Catholic
Glerum, board of special assesGrondelleet al Pt. Lot 9 Blk 2
Central, Marlette. Holland lunio:
sors,
Keppel’s Add. Zeeland.
high. Muskegon, Quincy. Grand
- ai
Jasper A. Merizon A wf. to ArHaven. Holland Christian. ReidDolores Moomey Given
mand Merizon Lot' 73 Country
ing. Grand Rapids Creston, ZeelClub Estate* Twp. Holland.
and. Brooklyn.Kalamazoo. NapParty on Ninth Birthday
oleon. Campfire drum and bugle
Est. Raymond Viascher by Cocorps. Hildsonville.Holland eleTrustees
to Ted Telgenhof A
Dolores Moomey wa* honored
mentary; Holland high. Eaton
wf. Lot 6 Blk 8 Visscher’s Add.
on her ninth birthday anniversary
Rapids. Ionia and North MuskeHolland.
Wednesday a week ago at a lawn
go*.John Nienhui* to Abel Holtrop
party arranged by her; mother.
Floats .were entered by the
et
a) Blk 1 Ex. Lots 14. 15 A 16
Mrs. Jack Moomey of Central
Chamber of Commerce. Red Cross,
Blk 2 ex. Lots 10 and H Scofield
park. Game* were played With
Baker Furniture,Grossmans,
A Vermyle’s Add. Ferrysburg.
prize* won by Betty Jean MoomDutch Novelty, Youth for Christ.
Herman Tomga A wf. to Eatey, Patty Atman and Sally UevNorthern Wood Products. Holhall M. Fay A wf. Lot 23 and 89
ense. A decoratedbirthdaycake
land Furnace, Doughnut CorporaFrazer A Gilleland’s Plat Twp.
featured the two-cour*e lunch
QR.Spring Lake.
which was served by the hostess.
.. Also in the parade were the
Other guests were Gus Millard.
John A. Pfaff A wf. to Frank
mayor and council, veterans cf | ENGAGED
Anita Van Lente, Judy Van Lente,
Willard C. Withers, Tulip..Time Vormittag A wf. Lot 49 South
the armed forces.Klompen danc- j Mr. and Mrs. Loyd E. Heasley
Juanita Van Dyke. Mary Lou manager, Is the man behind the Park Subd. Twp. Grand Haven.
ers, dog carts, costumed units, I of 244 Meriden Ave., Southington, Moomey, Gladys Bouwman, Mary
scenes of al) the features that go
Marie F. Stone to Michael A.
bicycles, horse*, the Scott field
' " Conn., formerly of Holland,an- Ellen Bouwman, Sylvia Achterhof to make the 1946 festivalenjoy- Krawcxyk A wf. Lot 64 Cbrl’a
AAF recruitingunit, and the fire nounce the engagement of their and Beverly Moomey.
able. Selected only a few months Add. Grand Haven.
daughter, Winifred Mae. to Frank
ago, Wichere has been kept on the
John Van Putten A‘wf. to Char*
scrambledwildly for M. Lievense, son of Mr. and Mr*.
Pennsylvaniahas 13,327 ehurch jump rejuvenating activitiesdor- lea Wabeke et al SWi NWi Sec.
Frank Ueyense of Park road.
bui
.

Personals

1

George Rayner

by

Taken Suddenly

!

.

.

11:30 a.m. Friday jn a Muskegon hospital of a heart attack
following an appendectomy earlier
this morning
He vvHa born in Grand Haven,
Jan 26. 1932. and was in the
seventh grade at Junior high
aid J. Thomas & vvf. Lot
school. He was a member of Boy
beke's Add. Holland.
Scout* troop 5. Methodistchurch.
GeertruidaM. Bosman to Paul
Moody Lot 16 and EJ Lot 15 Blk 1 Besides the parents he is survived by two sisters, Vera and
2 Marsilje’s Subd. Holland.
'Barbara, and one brother, TimoHenry Hankans & vvf. to James
thy; also the grandmother, Mrs.
Elzmga & vvf. Lot 32 Lugcr's Add.
William Mosher.

S

Holland

Henry Hankans & vvf. to James
Elzmga & vvf. Lot 31 Luger’s Add.

“

Holland.

In the

U

1

first seven months of
S. pilots flew more hours

'

E. Doming to Rober,
Bond
>rui «- wf. N 1/3 Lots 6 & 7 ,930 ,0 194a
Blk D Bosman's Add. Holland.
William Van Eenenaam & wf.
to Ralph Howard Jones & vvf. Lot
1 Blk 6 Hope College Add. Hol-

DYKSTRA

AMBULANCE SERVICE

lanu.

.......

1

14-

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wheeler. 129 Elliott St., died at

29 Eait 9th
Fieid rations of U.S. soldiers are
figured to supply 5.000 calorics a

day

to

St

Phone 3M3

GilbertVander Water, Mgr,

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

each man.

i

shock.

rf

Proposes

j

...

FOR GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

Grand Haven Road

If

.

Registration Notice
TUESDAY, JUNE 18, 1946

j

mother.

'

Hinga

Named

,

non.
from
1 .

Mayor

School

is

hereby given that

I,

the undenifned

any time
during regular office hours, the name of any legal
voter in the City of Holland NOT ALREADY REGIS-

TERED.

'

Boston.

,

Ofl

.

NOTICE

City Clerk, will receive for registration at

G

Further notice

changed

who have
of Holland and

is given to those electors

their residence in the City

are required to have their registrations transferred
from one ward to another ward within the City.
Applicationfor registration must be made personby applicant.

ally

|

with
MOKma.

^

Wednesday, May

office will remain open until 8 o'clock P.M.

OSCAR PETERSON, City

,

j

Mr

—

29, 1946, is the last day for receiv-

ing registrations for said Election, on which day

Clerk

,

,

’pinwheel

--

/ .7

i

-

rd

.

Ottawa County
Real Estate

j

th^

of0

kTnrtl

Transfers

'

The

U

•

Does Lion

Share

-

Telephone

thoughtfulness
is appreciated,
too

A

The

driver who rSpeetiif3tTr property earni

your respect and good-will.Id the same way
your rural line telephone neighbors appreciate your thoughtfulness in keeping your calli
short

.

.

.

Hiking

.

.

avoiding interruptionswhen they’re
.

ih carefully hanging up the receives

so that the line is kept free.

That way everyone gets better sendee.

One of the

principal objectives of ear

5-year $13,500,000rural expansionand im-

provement program

is to

reduce the

number

of subscribers on overcrowded rural
This big program already
will be stepped up as

become

available.

is

lines.

under way and

more and more materials

.

.

s

my

'/

t
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Two Showers Given for

Rev. Hoffmaster

Holland High Nine

Miss Evelyn WagenveU

WANT-ADS

MIm Evelyn Wagenveld, who U

Will Join

Group

Beats Muskies

to be married In June, w’ai guest

LOANS
No

of honor at two showers recently.

She was feted at a

Touring Europe

miscellaneous shower

surprise

May

$25

to

$300
Delay

— No

Holland Loan Association'
10 West 8th, 2nd floor
Adv.

Game

In Night

8, ar-

-

Endorsers

ranged by Mrs. Milo Ooaterbaan.

Relifious Leaden

Games were played and a twocourse lunch was served by the

Invited to Study

Name Winners

Hurls Three-Hitter (or

hostess.

Invited guests were the MesDutch in 2-1 Victory
dames Gerrit Lemmen. Bert Vrleling, Louis Tinckinck,Bert OosMuskegon. May 23-Mu*kegon's
terbaan. Gerrit Oosterbaan.Duke Big Red baseball team was handOoaterbaan,
Oosterbaan,
ed Its third lot* in five seasons

European Problems
I'

' The#Rev. J. Kenneth Hoffmaster, pastor of First Methodist
church, has been invited to join a
good-will mission that will leave
for Europe late in June. In the
group will be national religious
leaden, including Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam. president of the Federal Council of Churches,Bishop
William L. Scarlett of St. Louis,
Dr. Sherwood Eddy, Paul Hutchinson, managing editor of the
Christian Century,Rabbi Barnett
R. Brickner, Judge John Gut*
knecht. and Erwin Kraft of New
York City.
The tentative itinerarycalls for
visit* to England, Holland. Deni^nark, Sweden. Russia. Czechoslovakia. Austria. Switzerland and
France. Conditions in Turkey may

Clyde Kehrwecker

Don

In Music Tests

Miss Margaret Van Vyven, df*
Tuesday night. 2-1, when Holland mentary music supervisor,has anhigh school's Clyde Kehrwecker nounced winners of the music apturned them back with a three-hit preciation teats which took placa
recently in the forth, fifth and
performance,

Thomas. Bob Oosterbaan.Harvey
Barkel, Ben Lemmen. Ben Bosnia.
Jerry Kulper*. Harold Oosterbaan. Ed Wagenveld. Jennie Jurries. Justin Jurries, John Jurries,
Henry Jurries.Joe Victor, Stockdale. Herman Jurries. Harold Jur.
ries and Misses Hazel Jurries snd

sixth grades. Five selections, con-

Stan Wlodarczyk’isixth Inning sidered the kind of music children
double which scored Ron Fortney should be encouraged to love and

from first, after he had singled, enjoy, were studied. For the
Mist Wagenveld was also com- accounted for the winning mtrgtn records wore played and the

Beatrice Oosterbaan.

a

plimented at

miscellaneou*

after both teams had toored in
shower held the following night
at the home of her mother, Mrs. the first inning.
MACATAWA BAY YACHT CLUB ball will bo held here the night of Ed Wagenveld. Games were play- Gerald Dobberstein was Mueketwo-course lunch was gon'a losing Hurler.
• The Macatawa Bay Yacht club, July 3. honoring the commodores ed and
The contest was played under
headquarters of the Lake Michi- of visiting yacht clubs. Holland served.
the
lights.
gan Yachtingassociation'sannual club members are also invited to
Also invited gue*t* were the
Tony Wentzel singled in Holregatta, July 5. A commodore's the hall.
Meadamei Ben Van Slooten, Rink
Van Til, Maa Grotn. Harry De land's first-inningrun. Jack Van
Vecht. Frank Wagenveld,Lyle Dorple beat out a hit down the
Fine
to
in
Wagenveld. John Van Til, Harold third base line and when the third
Koop*. Ruascll Van Til, Warren baseman threw over the first
Van Til, Ed Van Slooten, Henry baseman'* head, went lo second.
in
Brummel, Bernle.De Vriei, Wil- Wentzel lined a single into center|

Tulip Time Highlights.

prevent their visiting that country.
The Holland post office did a
land office business in postcards
A brief stop will be made in Italy.
and tin)- novelties during Tulip
The group will meet leaders in the
Time. Postmaster Harry Kramer
fields of religion, politics and inreported sales of 24,000 one-cent
dustry as a fact-findinggroup in
stamps during the festival. The
the hope that they "may interpret
normal sales amount to 1.000 to
the needy countries of Europe to
liam Boa. Lloyd Keeney. John
2.000 a day. The most popular
Well over 1(H) of the finest riam. Iving Orr. Hugh Schaddelee Boonstra, John Walters, Milo OosAmerica, and improve internanovelty mailed out was the tin)
and
Simon
Den
Uyl.
Harold
Ashtional relations "
i yachts in the stale will t>e on Lake
terbaan, Harvey Bakker and the
pair of wooden shoes aitachod to
ton of the Chicago Yacht club it
It is not a party of sight-seeing The Holland chapter of the
a blue card. Two large hampers Macatawa July 5 to compete in chairmanof the racing committee. Missei Clarene and Angeline
tourists from "fich America,"go- American Red Cross today appealof these novelties were mailed out. the Lake Michigan Yachting assoMam event of the L.M.Y.A. re- Bakker, Frances, Alma and Mary
ing to gaze upon the open wounds ed for volunteers for the civilian
the office employing s|)ecia)/disVan Slooten, Virginia De Vecht,
of heroic Europe. The members blood donor program scheduled patchers. The stamp wtmWw re- ciation's annual regatta,according galia will be a 10-mile triangular
Ruth De Vriei, Janet Knoll, Marto O. W. Lowry.
race
on
Lake
Michigan
starting
have been asked to be "sacrificial Monday and Tuesday in the Wo- mained open Saturdayuntil 6 pm
The Macatawa event follows on from the south of Macatawa pier. cia Van Slooten, Agnea and Myrman's
Literar>
dub
building.
missionaries of indomitable goodfor the convenience of Tulip Time the heels of the annual Chicago to
The Chicago Yacht club has tle Beukema, Peggy and Ruth Bos.
Response to initial appeals has visitors.
will to the hungry and starving
Saugatuck races which begin July scheduled a race back from Macaquarter of the human race,” Rev. been light. Only ”.l) have registered
,3 and finish at Saugatuck July 4. tawa lo Chicago starting Satur>0 far, the Red Cross office said.
Hoffmaster stated today.
Mrs. J. \\ . Hobeck. chairman ol (Yachts competingin this race will day evening
In the Netherlands, the seminar Harry Beekman, program chair- the flower
show
in Ihe armory 8,av over for the Macatawa rer' ......
..............
A commodore's ball will be held
will make its headquarters in Am- man asked local persons to fill in during the Tulip Time festival, gatta.
Friday night. July 5.
sterdam and the Hague, with num- ihe blank which appears in The announced today that winners will
The evening of July 4 there will
Boats of the MBYC which will
erous side trips. The Archbishop of Sentinel this week. Tuesday receive their awards later in the be a Venetian parade of yachts. probably take part in the events
York, is making the general ar- through Saturday,and return to week. Further announcementswill The Lake Michigan Yachting asso- are Hugh Schaddelee's “Hileria."
East be carried later this week in The ciation will award trophies to the1* Warren Marion's "Bel-Mar,"Holrangements in London where one the Rod Cross office,
week will be spent interviewing Eighth St., or call the Red Cross Sentinel.
best decorated sailing yachts and

Many

Red Cross Seeks

Yachts

Compete

Lake Macatawa Regatta

Plasma Donors

July

j

Van Dorpl#.
Muskegon tied the score

teat,
chil-

dren were asked to write the name
of the selection, the name of the
composer, and a rompleie sentence giving interesting Information about either the music or the
composer,
In scoring, only letter perfect
papers were given 100 per cent.
Although recognition was the
most important requisite, a bonui
of 10 points w-as given if no words
were misspelled and if the paper
was exceptionally neat.
• Winners were;

—

field scoring

Washington
Nancy White,
Ellen Schrotenboer,Jane
their half of the first. Sikkengs Schs&fima, 4A; Mary Ellen Carwalked, stole second, advanced to ter, Verna Bontekoe, 5B; Marilyn
third on an infield out and scored Poest, Norman Boeve, 5A; Gwen
when Vander Wler singled to left. Rawlin. Mary Lou Van Dyke, SanKehrwecker, deepite three-hit dra Bosch, 6B; Delores Hoffman,
pitching-one of which was a Willa Lie venae, 6 A.
fluke, was in trouble almost every
Froebel— Elaine Den -Bleyker,
in

Mary

inning.

Nancy Ridley, James Boeve, Judith Reed, Joyce Ver Schure, Arlene De Cook. 4A; Marilyn De
Vries, 5B; Sara Jo Kleinheksel,
Luella Smeenge, Merwin Van
In the firth the firat man to face Doormk. Billie Fortney, Bobby
him tingled.
Holt, 5A; Donna Borr, Marilyn
In the sixth the but* were Kraal, 6B; Phyllis Zoerhof,Sue
6
loaded with one out. Tha Dutch Ann Kammeraad, 6A.
men forced a min at home and Van Ftaalte— Bob Langejtni4B;
lis Baker's “Whisper," Lewi*
British leaders. The party will fly office.
the best decoraiedpower yachts. Wit hey 'a "Kittywake,” "Dixie."
then Kehrwecker fanned the lead- Tom Camburn, Joyce Kraal. MarHolland was alive with Tulip
from Stockholm to Leningrad, The whole blood is taken to
Lowry is chairman of the regat- owned by Jay C. Petter. Jr., and
off man, Bultemi.
lene Brewer. Dorothy French,
3
Time
guests
Tuesday
when
sevthen to Moscow. Kiev and Prague. Lansing each night and is procesta committee. Others on the comRe\eric ' ow ned by Irving Orr of
In the aaventh, with two out, Phyllis Krulthof, Paul Mack, Daeral
hundred
Chicagoans
arrived
It
took
the
Holland
Flying
mittee are Hollis Baker. Bill Mcr-' Grand Rapids.
A considerable part of the trip sed into plasma, for return to hosaboard the S.S. South American
Dutchmen three and a half in- Vander Wlar tripled, Catcher Carr vid Van Vuren, 4A; Robert De
will be by plane and all food for pitals. No charges are made for
walked, but Kehrwecker got Beek Neff, Dick Plagenhoef, Judy Konwhich dockecLin Holland early
nings to overcome opening game
members of the entourage is being plasma transfusions aside from a
bers and Joyce Schrotenboer. jitters here Saturday, but when quiet on a pop-up.
Tuesday. Festival Manager Wil- Miss Boersmafs Pupils
ing. 5B; Duane Carlson, Connie
charge for use of equipment.
forwarded.
R
AB
piano duet. “Serenade from Don they recoveredthey got 12 hits
lard
C.
Withers
arranged
bus
Tuinsma, Judy Rypma, Sally DamThe clinic will operate Monday
0
4
Giovanni;”Margaret Lohman, and 11 runs to defeat Kalamazoo's Humbert, 2b
tours about the city and the tulip Give Piano Recitals
ion. Barbara Beyer, Hazel Langefrom 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m.
1
. 3
"Minuet from Divertimento in D;” Ramona Basra, 11-10 it Rivervicw Van Dorple, c
farms and walking tours which
Jans, Phyllis Bees, Shirley Essenand on Tuesday 9 to 11 a.m. and 1
Mis* Johanna Boerama’s piano Joyce Rynbrandt. "Fantasia;"
1
took the visitorsto Centennial
Fortney, 3b
, 3
burg, Earl Welling, 5A; Dean VanPark.
to 3 p.m. Persons volunteering in
0
park. Netherlands museum. Wash- pupils appeared in three recitals Barbara Van Rolken. Betty Cook
. 2
der Wal 6B; Arlene Welling,
Holland was behind 9-0 going Wentzel, lb
groups may r(\|X)rt in groups of 10.
ington school, the Pillar church, Tuesday in Prospect Park Chris- and Anna Jane C.ebben,piano trio,
0
2
Roger Essenburg,Joy Diekema,
into their half of the fourth. A De Vree, If ...
The mobile clinic, operated by the the downtown business district tian Reformed church. The young0
"A Little Song.”
2
6A.
combination of aix hits, two walks Hulst, si
Michigan state department of and the wooden shoe maker. All es* group presented a recital af
0
. 2
Joanne Bareman. "Pastoral with and loose fieJdinghad helped the Setter, cf .........
Longfellow—Helon Wada . 4B;
health, will go to Grand Haven tor
four walking tours were escorted •1 p.m., the intermediategroup Variations;''Elaine Boeve, Bclva
0
. 1
Pienma.
rf
.....
Jim Clark, Julie Smith, France*
Bears to a big lead.
the rest of the week.
; by four Klompen dancers in full
0
at 7 p.m. and the advanced group Van Tntenhove, Charlotte Bou3
Kalamazoo. May 23 - Western
B. Brower, Bill J. Meengs, Janet
From then on Lefty Van Wieren Kehrwecker, p
Nurse's aides assisting at the j costume,
at 6 p.m.
0
man
and Marjorie Pott, two held Kalamazoo to two hits and a x— Wlodarcr-yk
1
State high school handed Holland
Meengs, Donald Prim, Mary L.
blood bank will bo Mrs. Effiej Wichers also arranged a special
Those taking part in the first pianos, eight hands. "Minuetto
0
xx— Bauman
. 1
high netters a 5-1 setback here
Moomey, Jack Carr, Paul Van
Ramps,
Mrs. C. C Wood Miss j showing of Tulip Time motion pic- rPCllai ' were R^xanna Rudolph. Giojoso;" Ruth Slotman "Son- run while his teammates, alter
0
Tuesday afternoon.
. 1
Kolkcn, Ann Geerllngs.Marilyn
three hitleisinnings, broke loose xxx-Czerkies
Helen
Lawrence.
Mrs.
Austin Imres at the Woman's Literary !.,Iolly Raindro|*,. S8ndr« Seh.lip.
0
ata in C Major;" Shirley Kramer, against Pitchers Keith Van Sickle z- Busscher....
Five of the individual matches Bocks and Mrs. W. Vande Water. club
M. Burton. A; George Van Tub2
went three sets but the Dutch- Assisting in the canteen will be
Sylvia Vander Hie and Joyce So- and Lefty Charles Maxwell.
Totsl*
........
27
brrgen, Alton D. Kooyera, 5B; Alfor
;w.
men managed only two victories women of Third Reformed church. bition 'The Netherlands in a Eay; John Vanden Bo*, A Jour- derburg. piano trio. "Priest*'
The telling blow in Holland's x- replaced De Vree in 5th.
bert Timmer, jean Kromann. 5A;
both in the doubles.
,!,° Arc,ic; Marjorie March from the Magic Flute;" fourth inning, five-run uprising xx— replaced Hulst in 5th.
Audrey Bauman, Justin Hcetdenka
Seven! h Day Adventistchurch, Changmg World." A special per- ,,e>'
Summary:
6B; Ward Bouwsma. Alvin Deter*,
Bd he! Reformed church and Zion formancr of "The Parade of the z,ckler'i 'Theme From Liebos- Jacqueline Boer.sma, "Romanze In was Mike Van Oort a clean single xxx— replaced Setter in 5th.
Singles— Kane, W. defeated EtPro\inces" was given Tuesday "aume;’* Carl Van Appledorn, A Flat-Major;"Abbott G. Davis with the baiei full. Until that time z— replaced Piarsma In 5th.
Lutheran church.
Gloria Hungerink. Phyllis Keane,
terbeek, H. 6-2. 6-3; Orwin. W.
H Carol Kuyper, John Meyer, David
AB R
! at S:30 p.m. in the Literary club ’The Militarj Band;" Myra Kay and Lloyd Kooyers, two piano, the locala had not aecured a Will* Muskagon
def. Colton. H, 6-0. 3-6, 6-1;
1
|
(Van Dyke. "March of the Wee four hands “Allegro from Son- hltjjajl off the curve-balling of Bultemi,cf .... ....... 4
0
Moran, Joan Patterson. Robert
Green. W. def. Luth. H. 6-4. 4-6.
0 Pierama. Joan Van Wingeren,
Folk:” G via Davis. “Mr. Pea- alina in C Minor;" Shirley Wier- Van'StoW£>
1
Sikkenga. as ..........1
6-0; Dunbar, W, def. Post, H, 60 Marilyn Westrate, Ann Wlerenga,
Mrs. Robert Cavanaugh, direc- cock:" Frances Beth Brower, sum. .“Sonatain D. Major;" Bea0
4
Editors
Russ Woldring walked. Julius Lorenz. 3b
0, 6-1.
tor of Klompen dancing, was not “Swinging Along." Janice Mokma, trice Koet.sier and Adelaide De Van Huis beat out a roller to the Vander Wier. b ..... 4
0
r 2
Gerrit Yskes, 6A.
Doubles— Oonk-YanderMeulen.
on hand to receive her plaque at "in Hanging Gardena;” Joyce \Y).\ two pianos, four hands. third baseman and Vern Vande Carr, c ..................... 3
0
0
Lincoln— Norman E. Overway,
H. def. Berry-Statler,W. 6-4, 1-6.
ceremonies in Centennial park cook and Shirley Meiste, 2 pianos, Romance from Eine Kleine Water was safe on an error. Then Beekqui*\ If ........... 4
0
0
Terry Vande Water 4B; Shirley J.
6-3; Mateer-Rosenbaum, W, dcf Of
following the parade Saturda) four hands. AiryKainesrCher- Nachtmusik.'' Celia Bminooge. Van Oort poked a single over the Wilder, rf ......
0 Hamm. Eleanor Geerling, Janice
0
; 2
Humbert -Bos. H. 3-6, 6-2, 6-2;
s.nce she was rushed to another rv Copeland. “Dolly'* Birthdav '.Sonata in A Major;" Sara Mae second baseman's head sending Wesley, 2b
0
0 Rozema, Nancy J. Maatman, Gayle
........... 1
Vander Veldo-N i e u w s m a. def.
Howard Koop. Lois Van Wyck .spot to be interviewed with some ^ahz:" Jacqueline Ortman, "Jen. Witt, "Fantasiain C Minor;" Ar- Woldring and Van Huis home. Dobberstein. p ........3
0
0
Bouwman, Micheal Falcon, Patri•Stocker-Robbert, W, 0-6. 6-2, 6-2. and Renzo Hooksema wore recent- of her dancers. She received one
lene Karsten and Phyllis Lank- Pitcher Van Wieren walked and Total* . ,
3 cia L. Atwood, Robert Van Dyke,
1
.......26
ly elected associate editors of the
Score bv inning*:
Henry Meurcr, 4A; Eunice E*
lXTlslaol'hr?
••DrowsyLaml:" beet, two pianas, four hands. Don Van Lente and Loren Wenzel
Anchor, Hope collgo publication. ?UgnithioI!dorhPr
"Rondo Alla Turcu."
singledbefore the inning was over. Holland ..... ............ 100 001 0-2 Hapeman. Thomas Hill. 5B; Jten
local
persons
receiving
plaques
in
aik
Larr.
( all of the Old
They will assume duties May 30
In the seventh Holland got four Muskegon ................ 100 000 0-1 Kaepernik, Sidney Hibma, Milwhen Vivian Dykema takes over the park were Everett Kisinger. 1?um' ' .iPa,nr,RKoie. “Singing
more. Wayne De Neff walked and
(From Wednesday's Sentinel)
J. J. Riomcrsma and Harold J Fingers;" Cynthia Schanp. “Happy Miss Jacobs Is Wed
dred Borgman, Patricia M. Overas editor.
Summer Day;" Sandra Raak. "The
went around to third when Wenzel
Mr. and Mrs. James Beattie Nominated by the Publications Karsten.
way. Joyce L. Kraai. Barbara
Glider;" Albert Timmer. "Fifteen To Harvey Busscher
and son, David, and Mrs. Char- committee,these eandidates, with
doubled off the rightfield fence.
Bosch, Dolores Ten Broeke, Auglea Grant of Chicago spent the three others,were chosen for abilMen on a Pirate Boat;" Kenneth
ust J. Overway. 5 A; Ronald Den
A wedding performed Tuesday Harry De Neff walked, loading the
week-end at the home of A. C. ity and experience. Other nominees
Siam. “The Caissons Go Roling a week ago at the home of the bases. Woldring beat out a roller to
Uyl, Janet Smith, 6B: Duane GebPrigge, 192 West 12th St. Tulip were Chet Droog. Isla Vander
Along;" Mary Lou Kolenbrander. bride, united in marriageMi*» Al- the second baseman, one run scorben, Delwyn Weener, Mary Hardy,
Time guests of Mr. Prigge were Heuvel and Boh Wildman.
The Swan on the Moonlit Lake.;" bertha Jacobs, daughter of Mr. ing and the bases remainingfull. In
Merle Overway, John Nuismsr,
the Rtv. and Mrs. C. F. GenszKoop of Holland edited the HolCarla Sue Tinholt. Marcia Van and Mrs. Bert Jacobs, 247 Hail All runners advanced on a wild
Ivan Lemmen. Margaret A. Oller and two daughtersand Mrs land Christian high school annual
Hills and Judith Van Huis. piano 13th St., and Harvey Busscher. pitch and on a second wild pitch
gers, Olga Falcon, 6A.
In
Grand Haven, May 23 (Special)
Anna Prigge of Marinette. Wis. and newspaper. He also worked at
trio, "Humming Bird;" Albert son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bus- runners scored from second and
~D. H. McPherson, 17, route 2.
scher
of
Graafschap
The
Rev.
Ms. Prigge remained at her the Sentinel as sports writer and
third
when
the
ball
bounced
off
Meyer, ‘The B?nd Played On;"
Grand Haven, was arraignedbeJohn Hop. 58. of 23 East Ninth
was sports editor of the Anchor in
tson's home.
Marilyn Johnson "Magnificent George Gntter officiated at the the catcher* shin guards and he fore Justice George V. Hoffer Miss Mabel Mannes
1942.
He
was
recently
elected
edi-jSt.,
was
in
fair
condition
Wednesdouble
ring ceremony before an couldn't find it.
Mrs. G. Blok and Mrs. Johanna
Procession;” Alton Dale Kooyer*.
Saturday bn a charge of failure Honored at Shower
Newman, 291 West 19th St., had tor of the Hope college annual Iday in Holland hospital following "Squadrons on Parade;" Gene- arrangement of palms, ferns and
The Dutchmen tied the score at to yield thir right of way and paid
Milestone.
a
car-pedestrian
accident
at
8:47
candelabra.
a* their week-end guests. Everett
10-10 in the eighth when Lefty
Mis* Mabel Mannes, a Jun#
Miss Van Wyck. who has been p.m. at Central Ave. and Eighth vieve Ooms. "Happy Go Lucky;"
Miss Rose Seholten played the Van Wiaren. after being safe on $15 fine and $4.45 costs. The arBlok, Sgt. Gerrit Blok and Neal
Arthur
Lanning,
"Jolly
Darkies;”
rest by city police followed an ac- bride-elect, was feted at a surprise
a
member
of
The
Anchor
staff
for
Lohengrin
wedding
march
and
St.
He
suffered
a
broken
nose
and
Clark of Union City. Pa.
Helen Ann Jansen, "The Wood accompanied Miss Beatrice Mich- an error and advancingon an in- cident on Beech Tree St., the shower Friday a week at the home
face injuries.
All women and girls of the two years, is from Waupun. Wis
of Mrs. James Hop, 414 Maple
Nymph's
Harp;" Calvin Hoogstra, mershuizen who sang "Because" field out, scored on Wenzel's sin- evening of May 17.
where she wrote for her high
John Kleis, 15, of 144 East 14th
First Methodistchurch are invitgle. his third hit of the game.
FridtjofMartimusien, 29. of Ave. Gaines were played with priz*
school paper and served on the an- St., driver of the car traveling "March for the Junior Comman- and "The Lord's Prayer."
ed to th« Mother-Daughter banThey producedthe winning run Spring Lake, also arrested by city e* going to Mrs. Glenn Mannee
nual staff. She is an accomplished
dos;" Sally Copeland, "The WaterThe bride wore a gown with
east on Eighth, fold officers he
quet to be held in the church dinflutist.
fall;" Charlene Van Dyke. "The lace bodice fashioned with a sweet- in the ninth in th« following man- police, was arraigned before Just- and Mrs. George Mannes. A twoswerved to the left when he saw
ing room Thursday at 6:30 p.m.
ner. Van Wieren singled to right.
Rcnze Hooksema of Grandville,
course lunch was served by the
Dr. Iftth Fleming of India will be
the pedestrian. He said the man Butterfly;" Alyce Jean Smith, heart neckline and full net skirt W. De Neff sacrificed and when ice Hoffer on a charge of failure
wants a make journalism a career.
to have hi* car under control and hostesses.Mrs. John Manne*. Mr*.
walked
into
the
side
of
the
front!
Gertrudes
Dream
Waltz;
John
over
satin.
Her
fingertip
veil,
the speaker. Those not contacted
the pitcher threw into rightfield
One of the early draftees before
may call Mrs. Claude Lamorcaux, Pearl Harbor, he served in both right fender. The pedestrian Meyer, “March of the Rosebuds;’’ trimmed with lace, fell from a cor- Van Wieren went around to third. paid $15 fine and $4.45 coit*. Of- Gerald Mannes. Mrs. Elmer Schipficers aaid he ran into the side of per and Mrs. Hop.
2687.
claimed be was walking with ihe|Eaurie Ann IlohJ. “June Roses;’ onet of seed pearls.She carried a
the Pacific and European areas.
Van Lente hit a short fly to right- a parked car on Jackson St„. Guests were the Mesdames WilDavid
Bos.
"Twilight.”
Mrt, Helen M. Apgar, widow of
bouquet of white sweetpeas. snapHe is a co-editorof the Hope Amfield for the first out. Wenzel was early Saturday morning.
liam Dykstra. Lois Nyenhuia,
the late Rev. A. C. Apgar of bassadors section of the Anchor.
Klels was charged with operat-l The intermediate group and dragons and yellow rosebuds and
.intentionally passed filling the
Paul
Schoolcraft, 38, of Grand Glenn Mannes. L. J. Mr, ones, Don
Flemipgton, N. J., is staying will]
presentationsinclude Pa- a single strand of pearls,gift of
The Anchor has had two associ- ing a car with faulty brakes
bases. H. De Neff then drove a 3-1 Haven, paid $35 fine and $3.50 Koeman, Edward Bredeweg, J.
her daughter, Mrs. Simon Swier- ate editors byt to divide the work police tested it three times and lnc‘a Vander Bie and Ellen i the groom, completedher wedding
pitch between short and third. The costs in Justice Hoffer’a court on Koeman, Harry Volkers. Harvey
inga. 496 Harrison Ave., while at- and interestmore students it was found it required 51 feet to stop Branderhorat, piano duet, "Marche I costume.
shortstop got to the ball but could a charge of reckless driving. He Hop. W. Jansen, Albert Mannes.
tending the Northern Baptist con- decided by the committee to en- at a speed of 20 miles an hour.
Militairc;"Roger Boor. “Boy | Maid of honor. Miss Bernice
not make a play and the winning was arrested by state police after Louis Mannes. J. Jansen. Abel
vention at Grand Rapids as a large the staff with three associWitnesseslisted by police were Scouts on Parade;” Carol Ann Brinkman, sister of the bride.
run scored.
being involved in an accident m Mannes. Herm Slecnwyk snd
^delegate from Somerville,-N.. J. ate editors.
'Don Bryan, 54 East 19th St., Kuyper, "Trees on the Hillside;" wore a light blue marquisette Holland
AR R II front of the state police post Sat- George Mannes; also the Miise*
Dale Drew of Hope college will
William
Vanden
Berg
and
Ronald
standing on the corner: Arloa
gown with a V-neckline and full W. De Neff. 3b ............... 3
urday morning. Steve Fogtik, 63. Harriet Jansen, Marjorie Nyen1
1
read Gov. Kelly's proclamationat
Kleis and Norma Klels, 144 East Dalman. piano duet. “March of the skirt. She wore a matchingfingerroute 1, Spring Lake,. driver of huis, Betty Dykstra.-Louise DykiShowers
Compliment
Van Lente. ss ................... 5 0
Memorial day exercises May 30 In
Boy
Scouts";
Norma
Morren.
tip veil and carried a bouquet of
14th St.; 'Ellen Bouman, route 5.
3 the other car involved in the ac- tra and Betty
Wenzel,
c
...................
....... 5
1
<
Pilgrim Home cemetery. J. J. Miss Jane Brouwer
and Marilyn Pauline Mosher. “Rustic March"; Dorothy Rooks, pink snapdragons,sweetpeas and H. De Neff. 2b
r..;.
IS
2 cident,wa* charged with driving
1
RIemersma anounced today. Paul
“Waite
Intermezzo."
rosebuds.
bridal shower was given 412 West 20th St., all in the Kleis
Woldring, cf ................
2
2
1 on the wrong side of the road
Fried had originally been schedNorma Lokers and Joyce Jaarcar.
Jack Zwieri assisted as best Van Huis. If
Mrs. Peter Havinga
Thursday
a
week
ago
for
Miss
1 and paid $15 fine and $3.10 coat*
1
uled to read the proclamation.
da, two pianos, four hands. "At man.
Officers
allege
Fogtik
wa*
on
the
Jane
Brouwer.
June
bride-elect,
by
....... 5
Vande Water, rf
1
1
A districtchest meeting, with
Is Feted at Shower
Evening;" Arlene Mannes. "ImA wedding supper for 30 guests, Van Oort, lb ........... ....... 3 1
the Misses Eileen Granskog and Fennville Veteran Weds
1 wrong aide of the road when ne
several lodges participating,will
promptu";
Arlene
Welling.
"Charincluding the family and a few
Van Wieren, p ................... 3 3 1 entered a service station at the I Mrs. Peter Havinga was feted tt
feature the regular session of Celeste, Williams and Mrs. Frieda
mante;" Mary Van Alsburg. "Ani- friends,was held at Kuipers’ Inn.
Miss
Christine
Madsen
Hoogerhydc.
Total*
... 33
11 12 time Schoolcraft, driving a truck, a surprise shower Friday a week
Erutha Rebekah lodge Friday at
tra's Tanz;” Beth Kramer and
The groom has received his disGuests were the Misses Florence
Fennville,May 23 (Special)
AB R 11 made a wide turn' around the in the home of Mrs. Henry HavKalamazoo
8 p.m. A pot luck lunch, will be
Olcrt. Crystal Van Anrooy, Mar- Miss Christine Madsen, daughter Barbara Carr, piano duet, "Morn- charge from service and plans tb McLeod. 2b
corner, and cruhed into the Fog- ings, 208 W. 21st St. Games were
••••••a 4
2
1
served.
tha
Bird,
Carolyn. Hawes. Joan of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Madsen of ing Prayer;" Sally Damson. "Pol- attend college.
tik car. Mrs. Fogtik, riding with played with prizes going to Mrs.
Graver,
lb
..............
•»••••• 5
1
1
X daughter was born Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Busscher left on McClouley, 3b .....
Visscher.Clara Kutchinski and Bangor and Clifton T. Foreman, onaise Op. 53;” ‘Florence Van
0 hbr husband, sustained cuts on the Joe Van Den ELt, Mrs. Harvey
1
;n Holland hospital, to Mr. and
Dyke. "Finlandia;" Geraldine Bou- a wedding trip to Chicago.
Jurwiak.is .....................
; 4 .2 1 chin and wrist and was taken to Nienhuia and Miss Eleanor Klun' Mrs. Harvey Schipper,route 1, the Mesdames Henry Bengelink, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Foreman
,wer
and Helene Nyboer. piano
John
Brouwer
and
Beuna
Henof Fennville,spoke their marrige
0 0 Municipal hospital from where ihe gle. A two-courie lunch wa* servVander Veen, rf
. 4
Hamilton, v
*
vows last Sunday, at the home duet. "Largo from Xerxes;'* Dinner Party Is Given
ed- by the hostesses, Mrs. Having*
••••••• 3
2
0 wa* relfetsedafter treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Gillespie had
Tnitii If
Cherie
$e
Pree,
"Rendezvous;"
v
On
Friday
night,
Miss
Brouwer
of the groom's parents, the Rev.
0 1 . George L. Moore, 37, Grind and Mrs. A. Dalman.
^pringtr, cf •••••••••••»!
•••
as their guests the past week,
Haven, who was arrested by city
Invited guests were the MesMrs. Robert Send and Mrs. Fred was entertained at a miscellaneous O.W. Carr performed the cere- John Hoogstra. "A La Bien For Miss Betty Dryer
Graham, c
....... 4
3
1
police Saturday night on a charge
Aimee;"
pale
Altena
and
Wfllacc
shower
given
by
Mrs.
H.
BengelA
miscellaneou*
shower
for
Miss.
mony
in
the
presence
of
50
guests.
Send of Traverae City, Mr. and
Van Sickle, p
:. 2
dimes A. Van Licre, C. VarrLiere,
1 .1
Attendingthe couple. were Mr. Bratt. two pianos, four hands, Betty Dryer, a June biidejelect. Maxwell, p .......................I 0 0 of reckleiidriving,was arraigned L. Bos, Art Bos, Ben Bos, J. BUrt,
Mrs. C. J. De Koeyer and chi!- ink and Mrs. S: W. Kuipers.
before Justice Hoffer this morn* Clara Havinga. Sam Carran, C. )
Theme from the Concerto in B was given in the form of s dinner Totala
Those present were the Misses and Mrs. Chris Madsen, Jr.
,*dren, Carla, Clark and Stephen of
..............34
10 8
ing and paid $25 fine and $4.43 Klungle, Sr* C. Klungle, Jr., R.'
Josephine Graafliend, Violet Kui* Ionia.
party by Miss Shirley Lemmen,
The bride formerly lived ih Flat Minor."
Runs batted in— Graham, 3; Van
An all-Mozart recital was given 276 East 19th St., Monday night. Oort, 2; Wenzel, 2; Trim, Graver, costs. Officers allege Moore wa« Myrick, T. Gcertman,. Harvey
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Reese and per, Virginia Zylstra.Loraine Van Fennville and the groom was reMr. and Mrs. Fritz Clausen uf Ovejren, Ruth Wensink, Eleanor cently discharged after extensive by pn advanced group. Those tak- Featured in the decoration* were Jurwiak, W. De Neff, Van Lente, racing with another car on Sev* Nienhuia, E. Gerritsen, H. HavinHartford, Wis., visited at the Wensink and the Mesdames Mart- overseas service. 1
ing part and their numbers in- small dolls and bouquets of snap- Woldring. H. De Neff, 1. Errors- entb St
ga, A. Dalman, N. Havihga, J.
home of Delbert Vaupell over the in Spruit, Bernard Maatman and
cluded
Juella Mast and Ruth Klin- dragons and daisies.
Varano, L. Rummler, Joe Van Den
Mr. and Mrs. Foreman left on a
Van Lente. 2; Van Oort,. 2; W. De
week-end.
Harold Hoogorwerf,all of Grand short wedding trip and upon their genberg,"Mirtuet from Don GioThose present were the Misses Neff, Wenzel. Woldring, Graver, outs— Van Wieren. 14; Van Sickle. Elat, John Van Den Elst. William
The Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Wood Rapids; also the Misses Marion return wjll reside with the groom's vanni;"' Donna Robert, "Over- Elaine Bielefeld. Dorothy Borr, Van Sickle, McClouley, Jurwiak. 7; Maxwell, 3. Hits — Off Van Kruithoff. H. De Neff, G. Schlerof Newton, Kans., are visiting Dame and Kathryn Lock and the parents.
ture to Carriage of Figaro;" Gor- Iva De Graaf, Evelyn Diekema, Maxwell, 1. Doubles Jurwiak, Wieren, Bin 9; Off Van Sickle, 4 In enga, P. Schierenga Casey Htvlnthia week at the home of their Mesdames Melvin Koop and John , Mr. Foreman is associated with don Grevengoed and Kon Marcus, Lois Farr, Beatrice Fortney, Adel* Graham. Wenzel. Double play*
5; Off Maxwell. 8 in 4. Winning ga, E. J. Lam, N. N*gelk«*» i
son apd daughter-in-law, Mr. and Brouwer.
two pianos, four hands, "Frag- ine Sybesma. Louis Ter Beek, Van Sickle to McLeod to Graver, pitcher;Ven Wieren. Losing pitch- Breuker, Joe Havlnxa
his father in business.
Mrs. C. G Wood at Waukazoo.
Mis* Brouwer is to become the
Misses. Sena MI
ment from ConcertoIn D Minor;’’ Edna Van Tatenhove, Betty Van Van Lente to Hi- De Neff to Van er: Maxwell
Rev. Wood is attendingsessioni bride of Donald G. Maatman on
Klungle. Lois
One million persons derive Janice Kraker, “Valse Favorite;" Tatenhove and Mary Ann Venhui- Oort. Stolen base — Van Lente. Score by innings:

Flying

.

Dutchmen

In the second the first man up
got lo first on an error. In the
fourth ne pitched to five batter*
because of an error and a walk.
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THE HOLLAND CITY

Farm Land Boom

Alma, Kalamazoo

Sweeps Allegan,

Albion Win

Agents Declare

Athletic Laurels
Albion,

Hifh Prices, Poor
Land Spell

Doom

Allegan, May 23— "A farm land
is now In full swing and
Allegan county is taking an active part,” says Ray Floatp, assistant county agent.
Land prices, according to Agriculture Department figures have
now exceeded the peak in 1920
of the land boom following World
War I. The agent says that many
good farms are changing hands,
but, generally speaking, at prices
that are likely to bankrupt the
purchaserparticularly if he has
to incur a very heavy debt.
• However, both A. D. Morley,

HIAA

May 23— The Michigan
and Field

,

Bond approved and

fair weather.

Friday night it started raining
and continued through Saturday
which kept attendance at a minimum. On the Duke Lake golf
course,with the participantssoaked* to the skin, Alma won handily
11 points in front of second place
Albion.
Albion, with 66 points in track,
had a decisiveedge over Alma In

track. Kalamazoo, favored with
Alma, was third.
Hope took fourth and Adrian
fifth.

' are the usual victims.

or no know-

ledge of soil, crops or livestock^
Real estate dealers find them gu'llble buyers. Years of savings arc
invested along with hard work.
The effort is futile and in a year
or two the dealer collects another
fee for sellingthe same property
to another dreamy -eyed city farm-

Mr. and Mrs.^CarlZicklerpose before a bed of tulips in the triangular
park on State and 21at
(Penna-Sas photo)

Streets.

mmuIf HA

er.

A

stated that this ship is equipped
with all of the very latest imGerk presented the following provementsfor the type of service i
applicationsand bonds for licen- that such a ship is called upon to
ses to construct sidewalk*, etc.: perform and he felt sure that the
Five Star Lumber Company, Mar- Gty officialswould be well retin Witteveen. A. R. Deweerd.
paid If they visit the ship during
Bonds approved and licenses its stay in the Gty.
granted.
Invitation accepted.
Gerk presented applicationand Reports of Standing Committee*..
bonds for licensesto collect junk
Claims and Accounts Commitfrom John Van Voorst, 20 River tee reported having examined
Avenue, and Michael Baehr; R. li claims in the sum of $8917.67,and
Zeeland, Michigan.
recommended payment thereof.
Bonds approved and license* Adopted.
granted.
Communicationsfrom Boaidi and
Clerk preaented application and
City Officers.
bond of Benjamin Alferink for
The claims approved by the follicense to operate a pool and bil- lowing Boards were ordered cerliard room at 176 River Avenue. tified to the Council for payment:
licenaes

granted.

county agent and Floate were
anxious to point out that a more
vicious program is taking place
on some of the poorer soils and
land unfit for agriculture. Citypeople who have long dreamed of
a littlefarm where they can raise
some of the things that sell for
fancy prices in their city stores

.

V

ants, lunch rooms, etc.
Approved.

meet was completed here Saturday amid the mud and rain with
Albion winning the track title,
Alma the golf crown and Kalamazoo the tennis championship.
Kalamazoo's Hornets won the
tennis without trouble Friday in

boom

little

23, 1946

Intercollegiate Track

For Unwary Buyer

They have

THURSDAY, MAY

i-

considerable portion of Alle-

gan county’s non-agriculturalland
has been taken out of circulation
by the establishment of the Allegan State Forest, but too much

*2

still remains for the “land sharks"
says Morley.
Prospective land purchasers are
advised by the agents to contact
respected citizens of the neighborhood, business people in the
trading centers and the county
agent’s office before buying farms.

i

First for Hope in the track
events were Vcrn Kraai in the 100
yard and 220 yard dashes: Dell
Koop in the discus* throw and
Don Lee in the 880 yard run in
which Teammate Roger Kcmpcrs
was fourth. Jack Pontier was
fourth in low hurdles.
Hope was third in the relay
with a team composed of Walt
Milewski, Bob Koop, Walt Boorman and Don Lee.
Kraai's time in the 100 was 10.7
and in the 220, 24.1.
Koop's winning discuss throwcarried 110 feet and Lee's winning
880 time was 2:10.

HHSNettersWin
Second Place

in

Wf

Southwest Loop
Coach Joe Moran's Holland high
school tennis team defeated Ben-

Seek Driver in

ton Harbor here Monday afternoon, 4-3, on the 21st St., courts
to win second place in the Southwestern conference.
Kalamazoo, undefeated, clinched firs: place last week. Benton
Harbor is third. Grand Haven,
fourth and Muskegon Heights,
fifth. Muskegon, awaiting new
courts, did not compete this sea-

Hit-Run Accident
Grand Haven, May 23 (Special)
—State police *e seeking a car
which sideswiped an auto driven
by Max Welton, 31. 326 Columbia
Ave., Holland, at 9:10 p.m. Sunday about two miles north of Ferrysburg on US-31. Welton was
traveling north on the highway
when his car was struck by, another coming from the opposite
direction.The only clue is that
the hit and run car had two tail
light*, Welton was not injured but
about $75 damage was sustained

son.

Min

Claire Wierenga, Hope college freshman, dreased In Volendam
costume, poses on the float on which she rode in Thursday's parade.
(Penna-Sas photo)

The match here yesterdaywas
close and hard-foughtwith second place hanging in balance as
Etterbeek of Holland and Jack

Gerk preaented communication
from the American Legion Auxilary asking permission to sell Poppies on the streets on Saturday,
May

25, 1946.
Granted.
Gerk presented communication
signed by Tony Last, President of
the Retail Merchant* Association
opposing the installationof Parking meters on a trial basis. The

lice officers.

An

accident which occured at
Monday in Spring Lake involved a car driven by Willard
C. Riemersma, 24. of Grand Haven,

$ ajn.

Board $

Board

4121.45

Library
297.45
Park and Cemetery Board
1823.f7

Board Public Works 10072.37
Allowed. (Said claims on file in
Gerk's and Board of Public Works

officesfor public inspection.)
Board of Public Works reported
the collectionof $28,953.91;City
Treasurer— $22,295.71.
Accepted and Treasurerordered
charged with the amounts.
communication states that at • Motions and Resolutions
recent meeting of the Merchants,
Mayor Steffens reported that
a motion was unanimously car- Alderman Dalman. who was reried wherby they went on, retord cently appointed on a committee
as definitely opposing Cbuncil’s to study the proposition of rezon-'
action to have such meters Install- ing Riv*r Avenue, has asked to be
ed. Mr. Last mentions 3 definite relievedand that he has conceded
objections which are as follows:— to Mr. Dalman's request and is
1. Definite opposition to mbtert now* appointing Alderman HarTulip Time Manager Willard C. Wlchera, wearing hit Staphont
coitume, pauses for the cameraman with hi* wife and their two
in
•** rington to take the place of Aldcharming daughters. He is holding Janet, while Beth stands with her
2. Definite opposition to meter* erman Dalman on thi* committee.
mother. Mr». Wichere la wearing an authenticZeeland coetume and
because of the charge that is
Alderman Bontekoe again
the little girls Volendam coatumea.
Penna-Sas photo)
created thereby for parking in the brought up the fact that he is being besieged with complaints from
business district.
3. Definiteopposition to the me- residents in the Second Ward on
thod of procedureon the paTt of account of the offensive odors
the Common Council in deciding from the Doughnut Corporation.
this issue, especially where the Aldeman Bontekoe stated that
citizens have been given’no con- for two year* or more thi* matter
sideration to which we as mer- ha* been a source of complaint
chants feel they are entitled. ’ and annoyance to the citizens in
"Planning For All American
In connection with this com- that part of the City and a con- ^
Youth” was the topic of a talk munication,a petition <vas pre- tinual complaint to the Alderman.
given by Carroll C. Crawford,su- sented in which it was stated Mt. Bontekoe felt that something
there were approximately 800 sig- definite must be done about it.
(From Friday’s Sentinel) Penntendent of schools, before
The Gty Attorney stated that if
natures. These signatures'were
Free Methodist church. Rev. Lc local Kiwanians Monda>' niSht
from people not only in the City it was the wish of the Council
Roy Robart. pastor: 10 a m.. Sun- the Tulip room' of the Warm of Holland but also from the sur- they could direct the Gty Attorney to file an injunction against
day school; 11 a m., morning wor- Friend* tavern.
rounding community.
ship; 6:30 p.m., Bible study; 7:30
A committee consisting of At- this Company. Mr. Ten Cate, howTouching upon the education of
p.m., song service; 8 p.m., even- youth in the secondary grades. torneys Me Bride, Boter and ever, went into considerable deing worship.
Supt. Crawford pointed out the Stempfly representing the mer- tail in explaining to the Alderman
North Street Christian Reform- necessity of providing a practical chants were present and discussed What has been taking place dured church. Rev. John M. Dykstra,
program for the 80 per cent of w'ith the Council the position tak- ing ' the last two years. It was
pastor: 9:30 am., morning worstated thst here l* an industry
high school graduates who do not en by the Merchants Association.
ship; 11 a m.. Sunday school; 7:30
Both Mr. Me Bride and Mr: Boter that employeesperhaps about 150
receive college training.
D.m., evening worship.
men who pay
considerable
"Education should be planned cited sections from our Gty
Second Reformed church, Rev.
amount of taxes to the Gty and to
for all youth,” the. speaker said. Charter and also State Law in
W. J. Hilmert,pastor: 10 a.m,
which it was their opinion that stop them from operating would
morning worship: 11:30 a.m., Sun- S01 that gnomic, geological so- the recent action taken by the be a serious matter.
day school. "A Friend Who Loam^"P^nal and racial limi- Council in signing the Agreement It wa* stated that Mr. Walsh,
ed to Believe."John 11; 2:30 p.m. ,all0ns may hav* ful1 understandfor the meters was not legal and local Manager of the Company, is
Junior C. E.; 6:15 p.m., Intcrmed- inR and consideration. Education
binding on the City. Mr. Me Bride agreeable to do anything within
iate C. E.; 7:15 p.m.. Song ser- must be suited to the personal stated that the merchants were their pow*r to overcome this sit- ^
vice; 7:30 p.m. evening worship. and social needs of the people it definitelyunited in opposition to uation but up to now no perman- T
Contribution of series of sermons serves."
ent solution has been found.
such machines.
In citing local statistics,Supt.
on Christian living.
There was considerable discusCity Attorney Ten Cate then
First Reformed church. Rev. Crawford stated that there arc recited the procedure that has led sion on the matter and rather
Abraham Rynbrandt,pastor: 9:30 -04 students enrolled in the pres up to the signing of thi* Parking than diroct the Gty Attorney to
aju., "What Prayer Can Do For ent senior class, compared with
Meter Agreement. It was stated file injuncions at this time, it was
Us." James 5:16; 11 a.m.. Sunday 282 studentsstarting their high
that the Commission of Public felt that they should make anschool; 2:30 p.m., Junior C. E.; school education in the ninth
Safety has had this under study other try to overcome these of6:15 p.m., Intermediate C. E ; grade three years ago. showing a
for over a year and a half in or- fensive odor*.
6:15 p.m.. Senior C. E.; 7:15 p.m, loss in enrollment of 78 students
Mr. Bontekoe agreed to meet
der that they might find some
song service;7:30 p.m., “Rebuild- before graduation. "Our school
better way to regulate and con- with Mr. Walsh together with the
ing Life's Broken Places." Isaiah system is geared for those stutrol traffic. City Attorney stated Mayor, City Attorney and In61:6. Special music by Hope col- dents who wish to go to college,"
that the Commission has consulted spector Wiersema who have all
lege girls' glee club Wednesday ),«> said. "although only one out of
other communities on the prop- been working on this problem to
7:30 congregational prayer ser- j ft\0 high school graduatesgo to
see if something tangible can be

^

themselves.

'

(

School Superintendent
Addresses Kiwanians

Zeeland

a

1

Forestieriof Benton Harbor battled it out in the No. 1 singles.
Etterbeekand Forestieri started their match with the others
but the others finished first and
the score stood at 3-3.
Forestieri. almost continually
on the defense, but playing a
steady game, won the first set.
6-3. He lost the second. 8-6 and vice.
lost the third. 6-3.

to hi* car, according to state po-

Hospital

osition of parking meters and
then about 6 weeks ago represent accomplished, and
and Mrs. Grace E. Vander Kolk
On motion of Alderman Dalatives
of two parking meter
Summary:
’ at Spring Lake. Ottawa county
companies
appeared
before the man, 2nd by Te Roller,
Singles— Etterbeek. H, defeated
home demonstrationagent. Rie*
It was so ordered. ,
Council and demonstrated the
Forestieri.BH. 3-6, 8-6. 6-3; Danmersma, who was attemptingto
Mr. T. P. Rhodes appeared bemerits of their machines.
(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
nefell,
BH,
dcf.
Oonk,
H.
6-3.
6-1;
make a U turn in front of Mrs.
One
of these represented the lo- fore the Council on behalf of the
The
Walters
family
reunion
will
an^Kullenburg.BH, def. Colton. H,
Vander Kolk's car which was goAlthough the board of educa- cal led automatic parking meter American Legion Post and stated
6-2, 4-6, 6-2; Luth, H, dcf. Ray. be held Memorial da>. May 30. at
ing west, was charged with makthe Ed Walters picnic grounds on tion, as our representatives,de- and the other the manual con that at the previous meeting of |
8-6. 6-2.
ing an improperleft turn. No-one
cides on what type of school we trolled meter.
the Council there was a misunDoubles— Vander Meulen-Hum- US-31. A picnif dinner will be
was injured.
should have in our community." It. was further imported that if derstanding in quoting the Leserved at 12:30 p.m.
bert,
H,
def.
Howard-Dick.
BH,
Arraignedbefore Justice Hoffer
Tulip Time guests of Mr. and Supt. Crawford said, "it Is the ter these metefs had been demon- gion's request for the observance
8-6, 7-5; Fiedler- Ryan, BH, def!
Monday. Riemersma paid $15 fine
community itself woo makes the strated the Council met inform- of VJ Day. Mr. Rhodes stated
Bos-Zwcmer.
H.
6-3,
3-6,
6-2; Mrs. Richard Ellison, route 1.
and $3.50 costs.
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
sang "Blest Be the Tie That
were
Mrs.
Emma
Hawkins
and
l,na* decision in thi long run.
ally to discuss the merits of the that they were not asking the
Vander Velde-Nieuwsma. If. def.
' On Sunday at 4:40 p.m., a mile
Mr. and Mrs. Herman VVeener, Binds.’’
Mr. and Mrs. John Hawkins j
program chairman, two different types of meters/ It Council for a legal holiday but reDudas-Friedman,
BH,
6-2.
6-4.
and a half north of Ferrysburg on
Mr. and Mrs. Weener were horn
route 2. celebrated their 50th wedof Reed City, also Mrs. paul l",^durcd thc •sP,‘akcr- Presid(,nt was also stated that the Chief of quested the Council to foster and
US-31, a car driven by Peter Vanin the vicinity of North Holland
Pressent in of
jWi.bam Meeng.s presided at the Police feels very strongly that help in some proper observance of
ding
anniversary
Monday
night
der Wall, 20, of New Era. a soldand have lived there their entire
Mrs.
Marvin
Hoove
has
return- I*1001'0**was Wil- parking meters will irtiprove the VJ Day. Mr. Rhodes suggestier in the U. S. Army due back in with their children,grandchildren life. Mrs. Weener. 69, is the former
Flying
to
ed from a visit to Redlands, Calif. \ , ™ 'v- Colton, suPerin,endcnt traffic situation very materially. ed that a committee be apcamp, ran into the rear of a pick- and the Rev. and Mrs S. Kramer Kate Kraai. Mr. Weener is 73.
Gty Attorney also stated that a pointed from the Council to work
She was accompanied home
«0‘*and hospital,
up tixick driven by Orville Rich- and children in the Zeeland city They have nine children,Jake,
considerableamount of the ex with them on this proposition..
her sister, Mrs. James Vander
ardson of route 1, Spring Lake. hall.
Harry, John. Chester, Clarence.
It was moved by Alderman Bonpense of the Police Department
Hoop
and
daughter.
Judy,
who
Local
to Hold
Both cars were traveling north.
A short program was presented. Raymond, Mrs. Henry Vander
tekoe,
2nd by Slagh. that tht
Is
disbursed
for
traffic
control
plan to spend some time here with
In a three-car accident which Rev. Kramer spoke briefly and Zwaag. Mrs. Claude Mulder. Mrs.
Sapper and Meeting
and the fact can not be denied Mayor appoint such committee.
relatives
and
friends.
occurred at 3:10 p.m. Sunday on games were played. A two-course John Baumann and 23 grandchildThe Holland Flying Dutchmen Mrs. Warren S. Merriam. 115
•
1
that parking meters. If installed,
M-21, two miles east of Hud>on- luncheon was served and the group ren.
play their second game of the
An informal supper ami meet- would finance at least a part of ' Mayor appointedas such comWest
12th
St.,
has
returned
from
\*ille. cars driven by Frank Glemseason here at Riverview park
ing in the home of Miss Kather- this expense.
mittee: Aldermen Slagh, BonteCalifornia where she spent several
"broski. 36, of Granite City. 111..
Thursday
night against the Grand
ine Post on Park road Thursday
City
Attorney also called at k6e and Prin*.
Oak
Park,
111., Mrs. Clyde, L. Taymonths.
John H. Prince. 21. route 3. HudHaven Athletics,managed by Ray
at 6:30 p.m., is scheduled for Hol- tention to the fact that'wdien the
Alderman Slagh, Chairman of
lor. Mr. and ^Irs. Howard ThompMr. and Mrs. Joe E. Kardux of
sonviUe and N. W. Bonnet te of
I Harz.
land branch, American Association proposal from the Duncan 'Meter the Committee appointedat the
son
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
OlivDetroit
were
Tulip
Time
guests
of
Dearborn were involved. AccordThe Athletics arc members of
of University Women. Arranging Corporation was presented to the Charter meeting to suggest
(From Friday's Sentinel)
1 or Tupper, Jr., of Ann
Arbor,
their son and daughter and faming to state police who investigatthe supper are Mrs. Edward Don- Safety Commission, that he had names of persons for appointment
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wicks of l visited with Miss Lenore Spencer, the Grand Haven city league.
ed, the Benneltecar had ty stop Flint visited Sunday in Douglas.
Manager Benny Batcma said ilies, Mr. and Mrs. C E. Kardux ivan, chairman, the Mesdames occasionto study it and toudd to ' the Appeal Board, reported
Sunday, in Saugatuck.
and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Percival.
for heavy traffic and the Pr.ace
Preston Shaffer. Robert Horner,
Mr. and Mrs. Webster Corlet!
Mrs. Maude Gardner and Miss j Clyde O'Conner, righthander,
The Misses Sidne Jane and Peter Prins and Henry Pas, and that in numerous cases the Su thst their Committee would nomcar struck the Glembroski cai in of Oak Park, spent the week-end
would
start against the Athletics.
Isabel Fontaine came from Depneme Court has upheld 4he legal- inate Mr. Willis Diekema, Peter
the rear, shoving it into the Ben- at their cottage.
He also hopes to give Frank Bag- Doraldync Mulder have returned the Misses Metta Ross, Wllheltroit to spend the week-end at
ity of parking meter* installedfor Boter and John Marcus, from
I nette car. Carol Jean Glcmbiojki.
There was a stated meeting of their <;ottage.Mrs. Gardner re- ladi a try at shortstop. Batcma to their home in Cincinnati, O., mina Haberland, Grace Thorne, the control of traffic.
Which the Council could select the
6. suffered facial lacerations. Douglas chapter,O. E. S. last mained' for the week and Thurs- said there would he other lineup after attending the Tulip festival Clara McClellan,Margaret Van
tyvo members required. »•
City
Attorney
also
called
atas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Prince was given a ticket for Monday evening.
Radon, Elizabeth Vorhes and tention to the fact that our Gty ; Mayor appointed: Aldermen
day was a luncheon guest of Miss changes from time to time to give
reckless driving.
William Devine visited recently Lenorc Spencer at her Saugatuck every member of the club a Dalman and R. H. Mulder.
Esther VcenhuLs.
operates largely thru Boards and Bontekoe and Dalman as toiler^.
chance to play.
Miss Mary McLean had as her
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc- home.
Mrs. Henry Steffenswill dis- committees and when the- ^comOn the 1st ballot,Mr. Willi*
Tulip Time guest, Miss Agnes Do
Intyre and family of Jackson.
cuss brieflysome of the promin- mendationcame in from the Safe- Diekema and Mr. Peter Boter
Mrs. Scarns Dye of Bangor is
Holland High Girls Hear
Vantier of Grosso Point. Mr. and ent women of A. A. U. W., and
Mrs. Harry Haggard of Phellps- a patient in Burgess hospital in
having received a majority of all
Mrs. R. Thompson of Detroit also echoes of the regional conference ty Commission for the Installing rotes cast for the office, were deTalk by Muskegon Narse
Iwra. Pa., was called here by the Kalamazoo and is recovering from
of
meter*
on
a
trial buis.’ that
were guests in the McLean home, and state convention held at Chiillness of her mother. Mrs. F. C. a major operation. Mrs. Dye was
the Council adopted the recom- clared ELECTED.
Mrs. Henrietta Trenery, direct- Wicks.
129 West 12th St.
cago recently,will be given by the mendationof thi* Commission.He
the former Gladys McDonald,
Alderman Galien suggested that
or of nursing in Hackley hospital
Mrs. John R. Mulder, 80 .West delegates. Plans will also be anMrs. Erie Allard and daughter daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
also called attention to The fact he would like to have the mlnutesf
school of nursing. Muskegon, have returned lo their home in Henry McDonald.
16th St., underwent an emergency nounced for the tea fo/ high
that the officer*of the Gty had Of all Council meeting* read and
spoke to Holland high school girls Chicago, having spent some time
appendectomySunday night in •schoolseniors," to be i held May
signed
the Agreement with the approved by the Council at the
during first hour Tuesday. Mrs. at the farm home.
Holland hospital.Her condition is 28 in the Womans Literary club.
Parking Meter Company upon dir- opening of the following meeting.
Grand
Rapids
Group
Trenery. introduced to the girls by
George Durham left Monday
ection from the Common Council In this connection, Mr. Galien
Miss Maibcllc Geiger, dean of for his season's work on the exMr. and Mrs. John Breen, 245
Visits Hope College
and that all of the City officers was informed that it has not been
girls, spoke on "Nursing and How- cursion steamer, North American.
West 15th St., received word of
had acted in good faith on* this the policy of the Council for
Hope
college
entertained
500
COUNCIL
to Prepare For It."
Mrs. Fred Groth and Mrs. Alma
the sdfe arrival in Lagos, Africa,
Grand
Rapids
visitors Monday
whole
matter and were interest- many years to read the minutes
Mrs. Trenery gave a brief talk Davis of Saugatuck,are patients
of their son-in-law and daughter,
because of the fact that these
k.ight on the campus, the group
ed only In giving them a trial.
on the satisfactionacquired from in the Community hospital.
Holland,Mich., May 14, 1946.
the Rev, and Mrs. E. H. Smith,
included members of the ConsisThere was quite some discus- minutes are published in the lothe nursing profession. She also
Harold Berry was appointed
who flew from England where The Common Council met in
sion among the Aldermen and also cal press after, each meeting. It
told of the need for good nurses clerk of the village to succeed Jtorial\Union and their wives,
they*’ had been visitingRev. regular session and was called to
from a woman in the audience was also stated that the minutes
and the advantages of nurse's Howard. Schultz. Mr. Schultz is f Under the directionof Prof. GarSmith’s family. They expect to order by the Mayor.
cr:ce
Kleis,
they
were
divided
into
who was .opposed to parking become a matter of public record
training. She explainedfully ths superintendent of the water
Pursuantto action taken by the
arrive at their missipn post at
meters. Various suggestion* were and are always open for inspection
groups and guided by students and
raqulrementa, training, gradua- works.
Lupwe in north Nigeria,sdme timb Council at a previous meeting, made as to possible procedureby to any Alderman Of citizen who
tion and future fields open to ^ Mr. and Mrs. Bartil Swanson of faculty members on a tour of the
this week. They left England May this meeting was held on Tuesday
the Council in case they did not desires to read them. After some
nurses.
San Francisco, Calif , are visiting grounds, and buildings.
16 and arrived'at Lagos on Sun- instead of Wednesday evening on
desire to go ahead with the in discussionon It, it was moved by
At Voorhees hall they were
Hackley hospital, which Mrs. among friends. Mr. Swanson has a
account of the Tulip-Festival.
stalling
of theae meter* at the Alderman Galien, 2nd by Aidergreeted
by
Dr.
Elizabeth
Lichty,
Trenery represents, extended an 57-day release from the navy.
Present: Mayor Steffens. AldTulip Time- guests of Mr. and
present time on a trial ba*i*. Af- man Bontekoe.
Invitationto the local girls to atMr. and Mrs. John S. Crandall dean of women, Mrs. Bertha
Mrs. E. M. Sincock of Virginia ermen Te Roller, Bontekoe. Van ter arguing pro and con, it was
TTiat the previous minutes be
tend open house, May 27 from
of Ann Arbor and Miss Lucy Kroncmeyer,matron of the/lormPark were Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Tatenhove, Slagh, De Free, Mooi, finally moved by Alderman Dal- read at each meeting.
to 5:30 p.m.
Crandall of San Francisco, Calif.,litory, and by 'Dr. Irwin J. LubMr*. Robert Cavanaugh has Walters and son, Harry, of Royal Galien Slighter. Prins
Te^iiS
This motion, however, did not
Chapel exercises this morning were Sunday guests at Beech- bers, Hope college president, and been responsible for the fine perOak, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. City Engineer Zuidema. Gty AtThat
this
matter be referred
..
were in charge of Miss Hilda hurst, the Eddy home. »
Mrs. Lubbers.» After refreshments formance of the Klompen dancers
Rowe, daughters, Jean and Mar- torney Ten Cate, and the Gerk.
back
to the Safety Commission.
Mr. Ralph Dokter who was pre- V
Stegeman'a guidance group. Miss
tlicy
proceeded
to
the
Memorial
The West unit of the Ladies Aid
this year. The 200 dancers, all og
Devotions were led by Alderman
L. Phillip Van HartesveMt ap- sent suggestedthat It might be
Ruth Ann Poppen, accompanied met in the home of Mrs.- Cora chapel where a brief business in part, have appeared on numer- garet. and Mr. arid Mrs. Donald
Rowe,
all of Detroit. %
Mooi.
peared before the Council on be- wall for the Board of Review to
by Miss Trixie v Moore, snug Campbell and elected the follow- meeting and devotional service
ous occasions on the 1946 festival.
The minutes of the last regular half of the Holland Flotilla of the have evening meetings to accom"Morning" by Oley Speeks and ing officersfor the coming year: was held.
The dancers, students mostly of
and
charter meetings were con- Coast Guard Reserve and invited tnodate people who work all day
It
Is
estimated
that
350,000
"He Smiled On Me" by O’Hara, president. Mrs. Ben Eddy; viceAn offering^f $200 was tpken
the Mayor and other city official* in the factories.Mr. Dokter was
Velma Kuizenga _ served as president,Mrs. Henry Juyer; for Saropatak collegein Hungary, Holland high school and Hope col- families were driven from their sidered read and ase approved.
lege, started practicing their rou- homes in drought-swept regions Petltioiu and Accounts ......
to give an official welcome to informed,‘however, that the Board
chairman and Jane Viascher act- secretary and treasurer, Miss Ir- which Hope college is sending
tine* early last March. WoHc of during the past 12 year*.
Gerk presentedseveral Oaths the Gout Guard cutter Mack- of Review already concluded its
ed a* chaplain.
ene Campbell. The last meeting funds.
costuming the dancers, half wearof Office of City Offlcera.
inaw that is to dock at the meetings for this year and this
of the season will be May 23 at
ing girls’ costumes and the other
Water for bathing is rented at * Accept W and filed.
Globe Oil Company's dock* on matter could be taken under conOnly two pet cent of the Amer- the Eddy cottage at the lake
The letter "R" af the start of half boys', was in charge of Miss 25 cents a gallon in southwest Clerk presentedseveral appliWest 16th Street and remain
f are said to have per- sjiore.
fer future
a doctor's prescriptionstands for Lavina Cappon of the high school Africa. After is is used, it U re- cations for licenses to sell
college. We haven’t touched ns
much as we should on job interest; however, progress is being
made along this line through apprenticeship trainingfor vetcr-
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